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EDITORIAL 

Field Effects -A Call for Research 

Electricity is woven inextricably into the fabric of modern society, enhancing our lives in countless 
ways. Where there is electricity there are low-frequency electric and magnetic fields. These fields 

are produced by lights, appliances 1 motors, power lines, and countless other devices that carry or 
consume electric power. 

In recent years concerns have been raised that exposure to low-frequency fietds might 
cause or contribute to adverse health etfects, including cancer. Because these fields are so perva
sive. ii is vitally important that we resolve the question of whether or not they pose a health risk. The 
only way to gain this understanding is through a comprehensive research effort. 

EPRI, individual utilities, and government agencies have sponsored extensive research 
in this area over the past decade. The evidence gathered to date is fragmentary and inconsistent. 
Experiments with plants and animals have shown that organisms react in subtle ways to electric 
and magnetic fields but that these effects do not appear to be harmful, particularly under exposure 
conditions comparable with those that people are most likely to encounter. The studies on human 

cancer that found no association between cancer and magnetic fields, as well as those that did, 
suffer from methodologic limitations that must be resolved in subsequent research before firm 
conclusions can be reached. 

EPRI is expanding its field effects research along lines recommended by the National 
Research Council to include work ,n exposure assessment. fundamental study of the biophysical 
mechanisms of interaction between fields and organisms, and epidemiology. This major, long.term 

program ls built on substantial support from the electric utility industry. By spearheading research in 

this area, EPRI hopes to stimulate greater national and international scientific Interest. A thorough and 
considered scientific effort should emerge from this work that will provide definitive answers. With 
such answers in hand, electric utilities, the public, and policymakers will have a rational basis for 
decision making, a welcome and necessary change from the emotional and often ill-informed 
process that has characterized the field effects issue in the past. 

�/71-A� 
George Hidy 
Vice President, Envi( nment Division 
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T
he result  of a new study are 
sti rr ing publ ic concern as to 
w hether ch i ldhood �an�er may 
be l inked to magnetic fields 

from power l i nes .  The fi ndi ngs a re 
highly uncertain, h owever, and the re-
ea rchers i nvolved ma in tain that their 

work ra ises i mportan t  questions bu t  
fal ls fa r short of offering any conclu
sion s or proof . 

The hypothesis L inking magnetic 
fie lds to cancer now rests ent i rely on 
correla tions from epidemiologic studies . 
Unlike la bora tory stud ies, w hich de
velop hard cause-a nd-effect relat ion 
ships from experimen ta l evidence, epi-
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demiology is a science of a ssocia tio n ,  
re lying on tatistic t o  detect connec
tions between poten tia l ly  harmfu l 
agents a nd pa tterns of d i sease i n  h u 
man pop u lations.  A b o u t  2 0  epidemio
logic s tu dies have been conducted to 
da te in the  field effects area (wi th  con 
flict i ng resu l ts) , bu t most of the cance r 
debate stems from h·vo tudie in the 
Den ver area . 

The first ,  pub l ished in 1979 by Nancy 
Wertheimer a nd Ed Leeper, compa red 
the h ome environments of chi ldhood 
ca ncer victims and a con t rol  popu lation 
in an attempt to determine whether 
any factors rela ted to home environ
ments we re associa ted sta tist ically with 
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the occu rrence of ca ncer. After identi fy 
ing  power  l i nes as a po ib le factor, t he  
researchers coded the l ines ou ts ide the  
homes for high, medi u m ,  or low cu r
ren t  flow, and postu lated that the e ra t
ings corre ponded ,  on a verage, to high, 
medium , or low magnetic f ield expo
sure i n side the homes .  Measu remen ts 
they conducted indica ted a rough corre
l a tion betwee n the wiring code and the 
measu red magnetic fie lds nea r the l i nes .  

The Wertheimer-Leeper fi nd ings sug
gested a statis tical correlation between 
cancer and power l ines ca rrying h igh 
curren t  loads.  Publ ica t ion of thei r work 
tou hed off widespread scientific dis-
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cu ssion of both their methods and re
su lts . Critics a rgued tha t they failed to 
ru le out con fou nding factors, such a s  
air pollution and housing density, that 
a re u mcla ted to power line fields  bu t 
migh t have co ntribu ted to cance r. Their 
w i re coding svstem was also cri ti ized 
as an i naccurate ub ti tu te for actu a l  
measu rements o f  field trengths  i n  
t h e  homes . Moreover, a potential  bias 
was noted in their app l ication of the 
w i re coding system because it  was not 
bl i nd-the resea rchers doi ng the cod
i ng knew which homes w re those of 
cancer victims . 

VISIBLE UGH , SUN 

When  a s im i l a r  tudy, conducted the 
fol l owing yea r in Rhode [s land, found 
no evidence of l inks to  cancer, many 
researchers disrni sed the Wertheimer
Leeper findings.  

Thei r work has surfaced aga in,  how
ever, in the wake of a second stu dy of 
ch i ld hood ca ncer in Denver, completed 
in 1986 a pa rt of the uti l i ty-fu nded 
New York State Power Li nes Projec t .  
This study expa nded on Werthei mer 
and Leepe r's work and improved on 
some of the wea knesses in the original 
stu dy' design . Cond ucted by David 
Savi tz, now at the University of orth 

Carolina, and Howa rd Wachtel  and 
Frank  Ba rnes of the Un i versity of Colo
rado, t his  i nvest igation used a wire 
coding system s imi lar  to that developed 
by Wertheimer and Leeper but also 
u ed poin t  measu remen ts of magnetic 
fields in the ubject ' home . In th is 
s tudy the  coding was blind, and it  used 
a set of chi ld ren entirely disti nct from 
those i n  the Werthe imer and Leeper 
study. Like Werthei mer and  Leeper, 
Savi tz and Wach tel d id find a modest 
sta t ist ica l correlation between chi ld re n 
wi th ca ncer and the  proxi mity of their 
homes to high-cu rrent-configu ration 
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The Debate on Health Effects 
Do e lect romag net ic  f i e lds  f rom power l i nes and househo ld  app l iances cause cancer? Researchers 

are strugg l ing over how to i nte rpret today's conf l ict i ng data and stepp i ng  up the  pace of inqu i ry. 



l i ne  . However, the correl a tion beh.,,een 
ca ncer and  the measu red magnetic field 
Jevds in the homes was weaker. In fact ,  
the margin for error in the statistics 
suggests tha t  there may be no correla
tion at al l  between ca ncer and the mea
su red fields (gra ph , page 1 3) .  

"Th is fi n d i ng is curio us, " says Leon
ard Sagan, who manages EPRl 's field 
effects research . "If the magnetic fie ld 
a re ca us ing cance r, one would expect a 
pronou nced correlation with the actual 
field measure ments .  Bu t that  isn ' t  the 
ca e .  f nstead ,  the stronger correla t ion is 
with the pattern of power l ines outside 
the homes . It is conceivable that wiring 
con figusa t ion i a better predictor of 
long- tem1 exposure than poin t  mea
su remen ts of the magnetic field because 
the loca tion of the wires stays the same 
over periods of years,  whjJe i n sta nta
neou field levels vary throughou t the 
day. Another possible explanation , 
however, is that some other factor asso
cia ted with the l i J1es but hav ing noth
ing to do wi th magnetic fields may be 
invoJved . "  

He suggests tha t  a h igher density of 
power li ne and cu rren t Aow is l ikely 
to be associated wi th more crowded, 
urba nized neighborhoods where there 
is more traffic, noise, a i r  pol lu tion, and 
exposure to hazardous chemical . The e 
areas might al o conta in  older homes 
wi t h  pipe lea ks that could lead to wa ter 
contamina tion . Any one of these factors 
cou ld  conceivably contri bute  to cancer. 

"The wire codes do seem to corre
late wi th ca ncer, a t  least in the Denver 
area ,"  says Howa rd Wach tel .  "Ou r  
study and  the  Wertheimer and  Leeper 
work have estabbshed tha t .  Bu t 
whether the cancer is cau ed by mag
netic fields or by something else re
mains a n  open question . 

"Ou r  greatest problem is that we 
don ' t  have any  reliable characterization 

, of how much fie ld exposu re these chil
dren received in the period before they 
con tracted cancer. We' re l ike a rchaeolo
gists searching for some way to u nder-
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Sources of Exposure 

Exposure to e lectric and magnetic fie lds Is an inevi tab le consequence ot l iving in a society 
that uses elect ricity. The re la t ive contribution of  d i f lerent sources to overal l exposure is not 
well documented, but it appears that household and workplace appl iances and equ ipment 
prov ide at least as much exposure as power l ines . EPRI  h a s  severa l projects under way to 
measure and analyze pub l ic and occupat ional exposure patterns. 

WITH IN  HOMES 

Away from app l iances 

Next to app l iances 

E lectric b lanKets 

Edge of r ight -o f -way 

Wi t h in r ight -o f -way 
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stand past conditions .  Both the wire 
coding and pot measurements a re im
perfect indicators of  what  those condi
tions were ."  

Al though they agree tha t  the  expo
sure mea u res have inheren t  weak-
ne e , Wachtel and Savi tz place di ffer
ent interpretations on their stu dy's 
result . Savitz maintains tha t  a number 
of factors cou Jd be responsible for the 
ca ncer cases and that magnetic fields 
are high on that l i s t  of possi ble agents.  
Wach tel bel ieve i t  more l ikely that 
some other  agent tha t  happen to cor
rela te wi th the h igh-current-density 
power l ines is the cu lprit . 

The fact that these two co-workers 
in terpret the evidence di fferently h igh
l ights the complexity and uncertainty 
that pervade this field . Paradoxica l ly, 
the maj ority of the epidem iologic stu d
ies conducted to da te suggest a weak 
association with ca ncer, and yet most 
scien tists in terpreting this body of work 
believe that the evidence is ti l l  too 
ten uou and fragmen tary to d raw any 
conclu ion . Mo t inve tiga tor agree,  
however, tha t  the fi nd ing a re  ugges
ti c enough to deserve further inquiry. 

W e ' re not talking abou t 
strong as oci ations li ke 
those found with smok
ing and lung ca ncer, "  

expla ins Saga n .  "I t 's widely acknowl
edged that making increa es the risk 
of l ung cancer abou t 10-fo ld .  With the 
field effects epidemiology on the other 
hand, we' re seeing i.ncom plete evidence 
for weak association . Savi tz's nu mbers, 
for i nstance, uggest that there migh t 
be a l i ttle less than a doubl ing in the 
cancer incidence ( from about 1 to abou t 
2 in 10,000 per yea r) for chi ld ren l iving 
nea r high-curren t-con figura t ion lines. 
But  the ra nge of experimen tal error for 
these resul ts also e tends down to 
where there may be no increa e in risk 
to th is population . "  

Sagan main tai ns, however, that the 
patchi ness of the evidence gathered 

to date doe not imply tha t the early 
tu dies can be ignored . "This is how 

science proceeds," he says .  "We start 
wi th fi hing xpedjtions and focus ou r 
i n vestigations as ou r u nder tanding 
grow . Some important concerns have 
been raised by thes early tudie , but  
we have to  recognize their l imi tat ions. 
And as we eva l uate these and fu tu re 
studies we m u  t remember that there 
are cri teria that make the resu l ts of 
·ome epid miol gic tudie more con
vincing and meaningfuJ  than others .  For 
exa m ple, sta ti ticaJ Jy strong as ocia tion 
specific to a single disease i more com
pel ling than sl ight increa es in a broad 
pectru m of health effects. The as oci

ation should be biologically plausible, 
and other poten t ia l  ca u ses, or con
founding factor , should be accou nted 
for. The fi nd ings a re strengthened if 
they a p pear con istently in d iverse 
populations and ci rcumstances, particu
larly w i th some form of dose-response 
gradient . " 

Mo t of the pidemiologic tudie 
condu cted to da te  on electric and mag
netic fie ld and human health have 
wea knesses in one or more of these cri
teria . The lack of good expo u re data is 
a pervasi ve problem.  Wire codes a re in
herently i ncom plete and imprecise in
d exe of actual e posu re, and the kinds 
of poin t  mea uremen ts made in th 
Savi t'.£ study are not necessari l y  good 
predictors of what  field levels were in 
the past .  either measure addre es 
the children's pa ttern of exposure as 
they experience d i fferent  field in tensi
ties in their daily activi ties. 

A numbe r  of occu pational tu d ie 
have rel ied on job ti tles alone as a n  in
dica tion of the exposu re level in vari
ou professions. This approach has 
obvious drawback a it du ters i ndi
vidual who may in fact experience 
widely differen t  e ·posures. Electrical 
engineer , for example,  have b en a -
surned in ome tud ie to experience 
uniformly h igh exposure despi te the 
fact that ome of them work near equip-

Putting Fields 
I nto Perspective 

T
he electric and m agnetic fields 
from aJterna ting-cw-rent power 

l ines and a ppliances osci lla te with a 
frequency of 50 or 60 cycle per second 
(60 in the Uni ted States, much of the 
Americas, and western Japan). Both 
types of field have magnitude and di
rection .  The electric field is measured 
in vol ts per meter (V /m)  and the mag
netic field in teslas (T) . (Another uni t  
commonly used to mea u re magnetic 
field i the gaus , which equals one 
ten- thousandth of a tesla . )  

A lthough most of the health effects 
concern has centered on fields gener
ated by power lines, many people 
may receive more exposure from in
door wiring and appliances in the 
home or workplace. Field e posu re is 
thus an inevi table conseq uence of liv
ing in a society that uses electricity. 

a tural backgrow1d levels for elec
tric fields are less than 0.001 V / m , 
those near disb·ibution l ines ra nge 
from 0 . 1  to 1 V /m,  typical levels in 
home and workplaces are 1-10 V /m, 
fields within one foot of small appli
ances reach 20-200 V /m, and the field 
strength righ t next to an electric bla n
ket approache 10, 000 V /m (10 kV /m), 
which is about  the maximum level a 
per on experiences standing on the 
ground directly beneath a 765-kV 
tra nsmission l ine, the highest voltage 
now used for power tra n mission . 

Beca u e fi elds weaken ra pidly with 
distance from their ou rce, those pro
d uced by power J ines are strongest 
righ t  under the conductors, and they 
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EPRI Field Effects 
Research 

EPRI is  sponsoring extensive 

research in a number of  areas to 

improve exposure assessment  

and explore the occurrence and 

mechanisms of eflects In an imals 

and cells. Ins ights from these 

areas wi l l  strengthen the epidemi

ology and enable researchers to 

resolve questions ra ised about 

health ef fects in humans. 
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E PIDEM IOLOO Y 

Residential Studies Some epidemiologic studies focusing on home envi ronments have 

suggested a posi t ive association between magnetic fie ld  exposure and cancer, particularly 

in ch i ldren .  Other stud ies have found no such l ink . Most  scientists bel ieve that the evi 

dence falls far short  of proving a health risk because the associations be ing reported are 

rela t ively weak and because many of the studies suffer l rom l imitat ions in methodology, 

such as a lack of exposure data and a fa i lu re to account for the potent ia l  in fluence of other 

carc inogens. To clari fy these uncerta int ies, E P RI has launched a study of ch i ldhood cancer 

that wi l l examine a number of potential agents, inc lud ing magnetic fie lds. 

Occupational Studies The research on workers assumed lo be exposed in their Jobs to 

h igh electric and magnetic f ie ld leve ls  is fa irly l imited and shows inconsistent results, with 

some studies reporting elevated cancer rates in  e lectrica l  professions and others f inding 

no ef fects . Most of  these stud ies a lso suf fer  l rom poor exposure characterization and fal l  

to account for factors other than f ie lds that could contribute to d isease ( l ike the meta l  

fumes that  welders and e lectric ians often breathej. EPRI  Is  support ing a study of  leukemia 

among telephone company employees to determine ii lhere is any increased risk among 

phone l inemen as a result o f  exposure to f ie lds l rom power l ines. The Inst itu te is a lso 

s tar t ing a s imi lar  study of ut i l i ty  employees. 

EXPOSURE ASSESSM ENT 

EPR I  has developed a portable monitor ca l led EMDEX and a wristwatch-style dosimeter lo 

gather deta i led data on the exposure of  ind ividua ls to electric and magnetic f ie lds. This 

informat ion wi l l  a l leviate weaknesses in earl ie r  research caused by incomplete exposure 

assessment . EPR l 's EXPOCALC software package is a l ready used by more than 100 ut i l i 

t ies for  est imat ing human exposure to electric fie lds near transmission llnes ;  a second 

version thal wi l l a lso measure magnetic lie lds wi l l  soon be ava i lable. 

BASIC SCI ENCE 

A decade ol an imal research has shown tha t in  certain instances electric and magnetic 

f ields can have subtle but measurable e l lects on such areas as behavior, cel lu lar  mem· 

brane function, and biologic rhythms. No studies have found that these ef fects are pro

nounced enough to lead to d isease, however. EPR I  is funding a number of laboratory 

stud ies to help unravel mechanisms of these ef fects, as wel l  as a project to explore 

whether magnetic f ields ca use cancer in an imals . The results wil t help scient is ts  evaluate 

the b iologic p lausibi l ity ol  the epidemiologic f i ndings suggest ing that  magnetic f ields may 

promote cancer in humans. 
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ment tha t  pr due s strong fields, while 
others work in offices far from such 
equipment .  

Savitz and Calle surveyed the epide
mi logy on worker in so-ca l led electri
cal ccupations, such as electricians; 
l inemen, and motion picture projection
i sts. Overall, the research in this area 

ugg ts that these p rofessions have a 
Ligh t ly eleval d risk of leukemia and 

brain cancer. 
' 'The big question , " says Savitz, ' ' is 

what the source of tha t risk is. Maybe 
it's electric or magnetic fields or maybe 
it's something else. There may be some 
sort of ·ociologic process by which cer
tain types of people with different base
line cancer risks select certain kinds 
of careers. And there are many other 
w rkpl ace exposure , like chemical 
solvents, that could be re ponsible . In 
fact, becau these studies are based on 
job titJes ra ther than on exposure data, 
we reall y  don't know if the i ndividual 
with cancer have been e po ed to ele
vated field levels. The whole issue is 
worth pursu ing because whatever the 
cause of the apparen t elevated cancer 
i ncidence in these job a tegori s, it' 
worth knowing about. " 

He cautions that although the lack 
of posure data weakens the cpidemjo
logic fi nd ings, this flaw alone cannot ne
gate evidence in favor of an ass ciation .  
''In fact, " he says, "such imprecision 
should Lend to weaken an association 
ra ther than produce spu rious po i tiVl' 
a sociations." In other words, if there 
is a true effect, poor exposure data 
would tend to mask, rather than accen
tua te, the as ociation . 

S
avitz maintain that very little 
can be concluded from the 
exist i ng fi ndings in either the 
publ ic or occupa tionaJ  areas. 

"Using standard levels for cien tific 
proof, lhe argumen t that these fields 
cause cancer, reproductive damage, or 
other health effects falls far short of 
convincing .  From the perspective of 

1 0  EPRI JOURNAL October/November 1987 

public health protection, however, one 
might ask whether  the uggestions of 
health effects raised in some studies 
have been convincingly negated by su
perior research . The answer is that they 
dearly have not . The social and poli tica l 
choi ces relating to this issue fall ou tside 
the bounds of science, but there is a 
major role for further epidemiologi 
study in providing the basi for those 
de i · ion . Specifica lly, more research 
will either bolster the case that these 
exp sures cau se health damage or 
a l leviate the concerns raised in pas1 
studies. " 

Ongoing and future work 

Because the federal governmen t has 
reduced its work in the broad area of 
electric and magnetic ti.elds and the 
New York State-managed research has 
been completed, EPRI and the util ity in
dustry are the major remaining spon
sors of field effects re earch . EPRI has 
spent $15 million on such resea rch over 
the past decade and has recently in
creased i ts su pport from about $2 mil
lion to a t  least $3 million annually, with 

additional increase planned for the 
future. 

Much of the early work investigated 
whelhcr h1gh-voltagc electric fields pro
duce biologic effects in planl  and ani
mals. The focus then was on electric 
fields from transmis ion lines because a 
number of such lines were being con
tested, in part, on the grounds of health 
concerns. Those studies demonstra ted 
that effects do occur bu t do not appear 
to be h rmful .  Wi th thi groundwork 
establ ished , EPRl's resea rch emphasi s is 
now moving to address concerns of a 
link b t ween cancer and magn tic fields 
from re identiaJ exposure (includ ing 
tha t from neighborh od dis tribution 
lines) or from occupa tional exposure . 
The program has sh ifted to empha ize 
epidemiology, exposu re mea u remenl , 
and in a new effort, cellular-level and 
whole-an imal re earch aimed at eluci
da ti ng  any mechan isms of I n teracti on 

Concern about electromagnetic 
field effects began in this country 

during hearings begu n in '1974 to  ad
dress a prop sa l  by New York State 
utilities to build two 765-kV transmis
sion l ines. The health concerns were 
sugge ted by reports reaching the 
Wes t  of Soviet studies done a decade 
earl ier on workers in transmission 
swi tchya rds who had complained of 
appetite loss, fatigue, headaches, in
somnia , and reduced sexual drive. 
The Soviet research prov •d to have a 
number of Oaws, but it did much to 
fuel the field effects con troversy. 

After hearing 31 expert wi tnesses 

pre ent  more than 14,000 pages of tes
tjmony over a period of four yea rs, in 
1978 the commission j udge in New 
York concluded that although occa
sional posure t the fields from 
ext ra-high voltage lines did not pose 
a hazard to human heal th, there were 
too many infe ren ces of po sibl e risk 
from con tinuous or long-term re
pea ted exposure for them to respon
sibly ignore. To resolve some of the 
uncertaint ies they i n  ti lu ted a $5 mil
lion resea rch pr gram called the New 
York Sta te Power Lines Proj ct 
(NYSPLP) to be paid for by the state's 
utilities and implemen ted by an inde
pend nt scicntifi advisory pane l .  

The commission approved con
structi n of the power tines but  man
da ted tha t they be built wi th corridor 



Evol ution of an Issue 

wide enough to ensure tha t the field 
intensities at th e edges of the right-of
way were no greater than 1.6 kV / rn , 
a level that was typical for existing 
345-kV l ines in New York.  " J n  effect, "  
says Daniel. Driscol l of the N e w  York 
Sta te Department  of Public Service, 
"the commission declared a morato
r ium on higher fields unt i l  the resul ts 
of . YSPL P  cou ld be eval uated . "  The 
scien ti fic panel's fina l  report wa s re
leased last J u ly. I t  ca lled for more re
search but concluded that the findings 
to date "do not readi ly translate into 
concrete regulatory recommendations 
on wid th of righ t-of-way, l ine  heigh ts, 
or l oca tion of lines nea r homes ." 

The process i n  New York was fairly 
orderly compared with the emotiona l  
re  ponse in Minnesota, where oppo
nen ts of a direct-curren t lransmission 
line being built from North Dakota to 
Min neapolis engaged in acts of va n
dalism tha t  ult ima tely ca u ed $9 mil
lion in damage and secu ri ty expen se.  
The l ine wa s com pleted in 1978, but 
th is  d id not put an end to the climate 
o concern lhat had a risen during con
struction.  

Com pla in ts of hea l th  prob lem s  
from residents l iving nea r t h e  l ine  
prompted the Min nesota Environ
men tal Quality Board to appoin t an in
dependen t sc ience advisory panel to 
study the iss ue and make reco m m en
dation . In i ts final report issued in 

-, _ l � 

late 1982, the panel concluded, "There 
is now no scientific basis to bel ieve 
that the electric and  magnetic field 
and air ion produced by the . . . 
power l ine pose a haz,ud to human or 
anima l health . " 

The same group of experts was 
reconvened in 1985 to revisi t th e issue 
in light of new scien tific evidence .  
They reached th e same concl usion as  
in their earlier report, effectively end
ing the conh·oversy in Minnesota. 

Laying the issue to rest in one state 
may mean L i t tle in other settings, how
ever, as H ou ston Light ing & Power 
learned in a 1985 trial against the Klei n 
(Texas) Independen t Sd1 ool District . 
The t ria l grew out of the chool dis
trict '  opposition to the uti l ity's co11 -
struction of a 345-kV transmission line 
across the district's property. The dis
tri t agreed that the utility had fol 
lowed al l  standard l egal procedu res in  
ob taining the righ t-o f-way but al leged 
U1at H L&P had "grossly abu sed it d is 
cre tion"  by bui ld ing the  l ine near  the i r  
schools, thereby allegedly presenting 
a potential health risk from the fields 
prod uced by the l ine . 

The jury l i s tened to sL'< ex'Pert wi t
ne se (four brough t by th e ch ool dis
trict and two by the u l i l i  ty) testify on 
lhe possible h ea lth ffects of fie lds 
from 345-kV l ines .  The jury was never 
asked to decide on the qu stiun of 
whether field from the tra nsmi sion 

l ine do, i n  fact ,  pose a health hazard . 
Desp i te  U1e fact that the jury never 

determined tha t the ul i l i t  had placed 
anyone at ri k by bui ld ing the J in  , i t  
ru led that H L&P h a d  "a bused i t s  dis
cretion" in bui lding the tra nsmissi on 
line nea I the di trict's schools. The 
jury awarded the school district 
$104, 000 p lus  in terest in ac tual  da m 
ages and  $25 m i l l ion i n  pu n i tive dam
ages, and  the cou rt ordered HL&P to 
restrict use of the l i ne to emergencies 
outside of school hours pending ap
peal of the c,1 se . 

As of m i d  A ugust,  the case was st i l l  
in t l, e  cou rts, and the line-a major 
cond u i t  for power flow between 
Houston and Dal la - h ad es entia l ly 
been shut  down for almost two years , 
H L&P has solved the power flow part 
of its problem in the i n te rim by bu ild
ing a 2.5-mile reroute around the 
school property, ena b l ing it to u se 
the line again whi le  the legal ba tt l es 
con tin ue. 

As the H L&P cas revea ls,  the field 
effects i ssu is fa r from bei ng resolved .  
fnvestiga tors have no t  yet been able to 
sat isfactorily address the key u ncer
tai nties, and the lega l debates con
tinue in the ab ence of soun d scien tific 
evidence. But i f  answers a re to be 
found , they wi l l  come from cienc , 
and tha t  is where EPRI and other su p
porter of resea rch i n  thi  a rea can 
play a critical role . 
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between fields and l iving organi ms. 
Researchers al John s Hopkins Uni

versity a re working on an EPRJ-funded 
study to exa mine the ri k of acute leu 
kemia from magnet ic  fie ld expo u re 
i n te lephone industry e m ployees. The 
te lephon e i n dustry was chosen beca u e 
before divestitu re it had a cent ralized 
data  ba e on on , and a ha l f  mi l l ion 
workers and beca use some of Lh ose em
ployee , notably l inemen , are exposed 
during the cou rse of their main tenan ce 
work to electric a n d  magnetic fie l ds 
from power l i nes . The proj ect i ched
u led for completion in 1988 . 

The In sti tute recen tly launched a s im
ila r  epidemiologic study of u t i j jty com
pany em ployees to determine if the i n 
cidence o f  leukemia  a n d  brain cancer 
is higher among l inemen, electricia n s, 
and others who receive high exposures. 
Tha t  work is just getting under way. 

On the publk heal th fron t ,  EPRl 
ha con t racted with the Univers ity of 
Sou thern Cal i fornia to conduct  a com· 
prehensi ve epidemJoJogic stu dy of 
chi l dhood leukemia . "One of the main 
cri t ici ms of other publi shed studies of 
this type is tha t not enough attention 
was paid to other variables that migh t 
have influenced the development  of 
cancer or leukemia , ' '  commen t  Robert 
B l ack, who manages epidemiologic 
research in EPRl's field effects tudie . 
"This study wi l l  be one of the first in 
which carefu l  at tention wil l  be pai d  lo 
other factors that migh l be responsible 
for di sea e . ' '  

To fi l l  a cri t ica l gap i n  t h e  research, 
EPRI i pla nn ing  a study to determine 
w hether magnetic fie lds pro mote ca n
cer in labora tory an ima ls . I f  they do not 
promote ca ncer, tha t  is va lua ble knowl
edge . r f  they do promote ca ncer i n  cer
tai n  a ni mals ,  then i m portan t q uest ions 
on dose ca n be exa mined. ls long-term, 
low-level exposu re of concern or a re 
short-term spikes in exposure imp l i
cated? Are the e ffects rela ted to specific 
fi eld freque ncies? Tht! fact tha t  no such 
study has yet bee n  con duc ted hamper 
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scient is ts ' abi l i ty to eval u ate the bio
logic pla u ibi l ity of the epidemiology 
on mag netic fie lds and cancer. 

EP IU a l so plans to fu nd severa l  new 
tudie on the mechan ism of i n ter

.:iction be tween organ i sms  and elect r ic 
and magnetic fields . ' 'We' re trying tu 
achieve a ba sic u nde rsta ndi ng ol how 
th ese fie lds a ffect biologic ma teri a l  a l  
t he  cel lu la r, mem b ra ne, a n d  macromo
lecu lar level and to rela te  these mech
a nisms to po sible d i sea se prnc se in 
whole an ima ls," expla i ns Pro1ect Man
ager Cbarles Ra fferty. 

8PRl 's program is also addressi ng the 
weaknesses in exposu re measu r ment  
tha t  have plagued so m uch ol the early 
field effects resea rch . A new i nstru ment  
developed by PRI m .... a ures both e lec
tric and magnetic fi id exposu re wi th  
greater ease and acc u ra cy tha n  did an 
earlier mon i tors. Called EMDEX (electric 
and magnetic fie ld digital exposure) , 
th is device sam p les and records field 
level over ex tended periods and pro
vides da ta on how exposure vari es 
over time . 

A 
c ording to EPRJ Projec t 
Ma nager Stan Sussman ,  
"The expo u re moni tors 
available UI1bl now were ei

lher too bu l ky for measu ring the c po
sure of people moving around in the 
course of a day or too basic to provide 
m uch useful i n fonna tion .  What we 
ne d i a portable, l ightweight device 
that wi l l  gather a lol of da ta . "  EMDEX 
fi t the biU. Mea uring 6 x 4 x I !I\? i n ches 
and weigh ing  in at Jess than a pound, 
EM DEX can be worn in a bel t  pouch . 
Powered by one 9-volt bat tery, the de
vice measure magne tic field in three 
axe , motio n in the geomagnetic field, 
a nd electric field -al l  of these u p  lo 10 
time a econd. The data are s tored in 
a n  on-board m icrop rocessor and dow n
loaded periodicaUy to a persona l com
puter for ana lysis .  The monitor i s 
equ i pped with an event  indica tor but
ton tha t the user ca n push for identi fy-

ing s peci fic e e nts in the  mea u remen t 
record . Ten prototypes have been bui l t  
and  cal ibra ted , a n d  Fl 'R I  hopes t o  have 
100 nf them in u e bv the end of th i s  
year. 

One of the firsl app l icat ions wi l l  come 
in a tudy to mea ure fie ld  e posu re in 
a ra nge of occupations, some of which 
a re a socia ted stati st ica l ] with a h igher 
risk of leukemia. "Th is  is a very ambi
tiou stu dy, " Sus man expla ins .  "We' l l  
be asse si ng the exposu re of 1000 work
ers i n  Los Angele , Wa shi ngton Sta te , 
and New Zea land . "  These loca tions 
were cho en because epidem iologic 
stu d ie con ducted there found sligh t ly 
e leva ted leukemia ra te among electri
ca l workers . one of t h e  stu dies,  how
eve r, i nvolved any actual measu re
ments  of fiel d cxposu r . Half of the 
worker stu d ied wi l l  come from electri
cal occupations  a n d  haJf wilJ not. The 
sample ,'ti l l  include workers from gov
ern ment offices and  from the  a i rcra rt, 
uti l i ty, and alumi.n u m  ind ustries .  

"We h ope tha t  th se m easuremen ts 
wi ll al low us to design better epidemiu
logic studies ,"  says Suss man. "The job 
catcgorie t hat have been used i n  the 
past a re too aggrega ted . They need to 
be broken down by particular task and  

po u re ."  Welders, for instance, are 
lum ped together in these tudie , even 
though the expo me of thos using 
ekch·ic arc equ ipmen t wil l  be much dif
feren t from that  of those using flame 
weld ing equ i pm en t .  "This tudy and 
ot hers l ike i t  w iU remove a lo t  of gi1 ess
work, " Sussman ob erves.  "We ' l l  
fi na l l y  begin t o  kn ow wh i ch  jobs and 
which pa rticu lar tasks real ly do i n volve 
high expo u re . 1 1  

l n  a related effort , EPRJ is su pport
ing development of a wris twa tch- ty le  
d o  irneter tha t  w i l l  opera te m uch l ike 
household pol lution moni tors or the 
t ,·1dges wo rn by employees at n uclear 
power plan t . The dosi meter will mea
su re cumu l a tive exposure .  Al though i t 
won' t gather as m uch information as 
EM DC;X,  the w ri s twa tch meter wm be 
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Cancer Link 
Far From Certa in 

T h e  resu l t s  o f  epidemio logic studies are 
Ol ten expressed in terms ol risk rat ios, 
with va lues greater than 1 suggest ing 
e levated r isk in the exposed popu la t ion. 
Because they are based on da t a  lrom a 
limited number of subjects , such risk ratios 
are on ly estimates ot the true risk, which 
may fall (with 95% probabi l ity) anywhere 
with in the conf idence in terva ls shown. 
The wider the conf idence interval , the less· 
precise the risk est imate .  Moreover, if the 
lower bound of the confidence Interval d ips 
betow 1, it is not poss ible to reject the 
hypothesis that the t rue risk rat io is 1 , 
meaning that there is no added risk for the 
exposed group. Savitz and his colleagues 
round an assoc iat ion between cancer and 
homes near high-currenr,conl igurat lon 
power lines (1 .53 estimated r isk ratio). When 
the researchers measured magnetic f ields 
d i rectly, however, t hey obtained qui te 
d i llerenr results. Measurements made wi th 
appliances tu rned on suggested no 
associat ion with cancer (estimated risk 
ra t io 1 .04). Measurements made wi th 
appliances tu rned off yielded a risk rat io of 
1.35 . Researchers disagree a s  to whether or 
not this suggests an associat ion. The lact 
that the confidence interva l fa l ls below 1 ,  
however, means that the data do not rule 
out the possibi l i ty that there is no 
associat ion. These and other resul ts from 
the Savi tz study thus raise impo1 tant 
quest ions that deserve further inquiry. but 
fal l short of p roving a l ink between 
magnet ic fields and cancer. 

v e ry use fu l  t o r  �il l heri 1 1g da t a on l il rge 
n u mbe r. n1 peo ple . 

A nother e · posu rc as es men t  tool 
to emerge recl.'n t ly from E PRI  is a co m
pu ler progra m ca l l ed EXPO A LC The 
fi rst vtc>rs ion is al ready u sed by more 
than  1 00 u ti l i t ies fo r  csli ma l i n� human  
ex po u re  t electric fie ld s near t ra n�
missiL1n l i nes. Work is n early rnmpli.>te 
on a econd ver, ion, wh irh wi l l  a sses -
m ag netic f i e ld  expo ure  il w!.:'LI .  The 
user enter da ta  o n  l i ne vo l tage, cu rr nl 
Aow, heigh t , sag , con figu ra t ion , a rn bi
en l  tem pi.>ril lur  , nea rby obsl ru ct io ns, 
and other re leva n t  para met rs. E PO
CA LC I i l l  be e peci a l l y va l uable for 
u t ili t ies developing en vironmental  re
po rts on proposed transm ission l i nes, 
fo r compar i ng f ie ld and lab ra tory 
st ud y resu l ts , and for assess ing expo
su re and ri k .  

Th ese field measu remen t efforts con
d u cted by EPR l 's F.nv i ron m •n l Oivi ion 
a re a imed pr inci pa l ly at c haracteriz ing 
h u man c posure . A comple men ta ry 
effort j u st gel t i n g u nder wa y in t he 
Elect rica l System s Di v i sion will focus  
on refi n in g t he e lectri ca l enginee ri n g  
need ed t o  measu re fields m ore acc u 
ra tel y and lo iden t i fy thei r St1U rces .  " I t ' 
ea sy to iden t i fy a n d  pred icl t he  sou rce 
of a m agnel i c fie ld Jf yo u  a re st a nd ing 
righ t  u nder a h i gh-v , l tage l ine, " e 
pla i n s James Mi lsche, c1 p rojecl man
age r  in the E l ectrical Sy · tems Divis io n .  
" l l 's n o t  so ea sy w i t h  the  /ie lds in s ide 
11 home or workplace . There, many 
sn u rc s a re in vol ved , i nc l ud ing a ppl i
a nce , l i gh t  , indoor wir i ng, powl!r 
J in s ,  and ground cu rrents . We hope to 
deve l op tec hn iq u es tha t w i l l  a l low us 
to measure and pred ict t he  rela t i vt: con
tr ibut ion of a l l  such so u rces. ' ' 

Advisory panel 

The e projects reflect the ty pes of work 
U1e I n st i tu te is pu rsu ing. To 'n u re tha t  
t hese effo rts a re wel l  design ed and il p
propriiltcly directed , EPRI has  asked 15 
inde penden t scient i s ts and i ndustry 
experts t I serve on a field ef� els over-
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sight committee . Because of the bread th 
of ub ject ma tter, the group is d ivided 
i n to subcommittees on epidemiology, 
exposure assessment, and basic science. 
The subcommi t tee wil l  meet severa l 
times a yea r to moni tor on going re
search, review research pro posa ls,  and 
make recomm ndation on fu tu re work. 

The fu l l  committee is chai red by Gi l 
bert Ommen , dea n  of the School of 
Publ ic Health at the Univers i ty of Wash
ington . "EPRI has shown unu ual lead
ership i n  bui Jding and support ing a re
search agenda on the effects of electric 
and magnetic fiel ds," states Ommen.  
''This is  particula rly noteworthy in v iew 
of the government's cu tbacks i n  th is  
area . Much more needs to be lea rned in 
order to i n terpret the ra ther u ncerta in  
findings that have been gathered to 
da te . Our panel is com mi t ted to provid
ing objecti ve, e,cternal advice and guid
ance to EPRI in this importa nt a rea of 
research . "  

The work cont inues and fi rm answers 
are e l us i ve . The evide nce for an associ
ation with cancer or any other disease 
is ten uous, but legitimate que t ions do 
remain .  Leonard Sagan observes, "Al
though there is no scientific consensus 
in this area and the results linking mag
netic fields to adverse hea lth effects are 
wea k, the fact tha t  reputable studies 
even sugge t that uch a link exists 
places a responsibi l ity on EPRJ and the 
in dustry to reduce the uncertain ty a nd 
to put any risks that  may exist into 
perspective. " 

But uncertain risk i a difficul t matter 
for society to dea l with . Shou ld individ 
uaJs and communities do a nything in 
the mea n t ime to protect themselves? 
Should they erect shielding around 
power li nes or stop usi ng electrici ty? 
' ' Probably not ,"  says Savitz. "There is 
so much uncerta inty that  i t doe n't 
seem wise for i ndivid uals or society at 
large to expend a lot of resources to 
avoid a da nger tha t  may not exist .  If 
there was a L i tUe 59� device tha t would 
elimi na te exposure i t  would be worth 
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Two Key Uncertainties 

Researchers are grappl ing with a number of unanswered quest ions in the ir study of e lectric 
and magnet ic f ie lds. Two of these a re highl ighted be low. 

Fie ld strength -· effect? Fie ld strength + frequency effect? 

1 Do effects Increase l inearly with field strength ,  independent of radiat ion frequency, or, as 
some stud ies ind icate, are b iologic systems particu larly sens i tive to certa in windows of 
f requency or to part icular combinations of field strength and frequency? 

T ime 

Cumulat ive low- level exposure elfect? 

Time 

Briel h igh·leve l exposure ef fect? 

2 I f  an ef fect exis ts, is it more l ikely to result f rom chronic exposure to low•level f ie lds or 
from brief exposure to strong fields? 
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fall off sharply to either side .  An elec
tric field with a maximum strength of 
10 kV /m at head level beneath a l ine 
wi l l  dimin ish to less tha n  0 .5  kV /m 
60 meters away. Electric fie lds are eas
i ly blocked by vegetation, bui ld ings, 

fences, and other objects . They can 
also be virtually eliminated by 
grounded shield wires or screens in 
direct contact with the ear th .  Buried 
power l ines produce almost no elech·ic 
fields above ground . 

Magnetic fiel ds a re a Jso ubiqui tous, 
a s  a nyone who has used a naviga
ti onal compass knows . The earth's di 
rect-current field is about half a gauss, 
wi th an alternating 60-cycle-per-sec
ond (Hz) component of abou t a bil
lion th (10 - 9) of a gau ss. The maximu m 
60-Hz magnetic field value beneath a 
d istribu t ion l ine is several hundredths 
of a gauss and that beneath a 765-kV 
tra nsmission line is about 1 gauss.  
Typical levels in homes fal l  in the 
ra nge of 0 . 1  to 50 milliga uss, and the 
values within several inches of appl i
a nces l ike televisions, kitchen ranges, 
and hair dryers can be 10 to 20 times 

higher. Unlike electric fields, magnetic 
fields easily pass through most ob
j ects, including bui ldings, earth ,  and 
people. 

In addition to fie ld  strength or in
tensity, the frequency (number of cy
cles per second) may be an important 
determinant of biologic effects .  A few 
studies have suggested that effects are 
more pronounced in certa in  frequency 
windows or bands. "There might be 
critical frequency windows, " explains 
EPRJ's Charles Ra fferty, "as well as 
th resholds in the biologic influence of 
field in tensities, below which no ef
fects occur. Or perhaps there is more 
of a l inear relationship so that stronger 
fields imply grea ter effects . This is 
only one of the exposure uncertainties 
we arc grappling with . Shou ld we be 
concerned wi th j ust magnetic fields, 
both electric and magnetic fields, or 
neither one? Is low-level chronic expo
sure more significant tha n acu te expo
sure to higher fields? obody knows 
because not enough experiments have 
been conducted .  These are questions 
tha t  req uire investigation ."  D 

it ,  but in reality there is so much uncer
tainty and the costs of reducing expo
sure are so high tha t  i t  is di fficul t to 
j u stify such expenditure s . "  

M .  Granger Morgan of Carnegie
Mel l on University has studied the op
ti on s for policy responses under the 
climate of uncertainty that pervades the 
fie ld e ffects i sue. He iden ti fies possible 
actions ranging from pregnant women 
avoiding the use of electr ic bla n kets 
" just  in case" to efforts by uti l i t ies to 
design and site fut u re power l i nes in 
ways that minimize public exposure to 
fie lds . He points out, however, that 
"ra tio nal decisions in the face of uncer
tain ty offer no assu rance of good out
comes .  For that ,  one needs certainty. 
Thus, the best policy in this area is to 
concentrate on ina·ea sing ou r under
sta nding of the science of power fre
quency field effects . "  That's exactly 
wha t  EPR I is doing. • 

Further reading 

E/ectnc and Magnetic Fields end Human Healrh. October 
1987 EPRI videotape EA87- t2  

Measunng Electric and Magnetic Fields. Oclober 1987 

EPA I videorape EA87- 13  

Elecmc and Magnetic Freid Eprdemiolog,c Studies Octo· 
ber 1987 EPRI v ideotape EA87- 14. 

B1olog1cai Ellects o/ Power Lmes : New Yori< State Power 
l.Jnes Pro1ec1, Sc1ent,l1c Advisory Panel, Final Report Avail· 
able from New York State Department of Heallh Ju ly t ,  
1987 

M G Morgan el al "Power-Frequency Fields The Regul a ·  
t o,y Dil emma , " in Issues In Science and Technology, Vol. 3 
No 4 (summer 1987). pp 81 - 100 

Proceedmgs of the lntemat,onaf Utility Symposwm on the 
Health Effects of Elecrnc and Magnetic Fields. Toronto 
Ontario. Community Relat,ons Depl . .  Ontario Hydro. Sep
tember 1986 

Electrical and 81ological Ellecrs of Transmission Lmes: A 

Review. U S Department of Energy, Bonneville Power Ad
ministration, DOE/BP-524 . June 1986. 

Extremely Low Frequency Electromagne/,c Fields. Ameu
can lns!Jlule of Biologica l  Science. Arli nglon. Virg ,rna. 
March 1985 . 

John Douglas "Electromagnetic Fields and Human HeaJth · 
EPRI Journal. Vol 9 No. 6 (Ju ly/August 1984 ), pp . 14-21 

Tr ansmiss,on / D1slributron Health and Safety Repoll 
Monthly. avai lable from BOO Washington Ave SE. Su,1e 105 .  
Mrnneapolis. M i nnesota 55414 . 

Microwave News Bimonthly. avai lable from P.O. Box 1799 
Grand Central Slation . New York 10163 

This artic l e  was wrrllen by Mrchael Shepard Techmcal 
background ,nformat1on was p rovrded by Leonard Sagan , 
Robe/I B lack. Stan ley Sussman . and Char les Raffe rty, Envi
ronment Division. 
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Stewart Udall 

I 

Conservationist by Heritage 
A former secretary of the interior, Udall has kept sound use of natural resources front and center 

as a planner, author, advocate, consultant, and now, member of EPRl's Advisory Council. 



F
rom his accompl ishment as a 
two-term secretary of the inte
rior in the sixties, Stewa rt Udal l  
is clea rly a conservationist .  From 

his even earlier record as a three- term 
congressman from Arizona, he is a poli
tician .  Bu t from his l ife then and since, 
UdaU prefers to th ink of himseli as a n  
environmenta l i  t and public servant . The 
distinctions become clea r in the att i tudes 
he expresses and the traditions that mo
tiva te him . 

One of those trad i tions is the heritage 
of Arizona, hi birthplace, his home, and 
always his fa cination . La ter this yea r 
Uda U will remind us that he is a lso an 
au thor-and now a historian-with 
publica tion of To the lllla11d Empire: Coro

nado and Our Span ish Legacy, an in ter
pretation of Spanish exploration and set
t lemen t in the American South west. "I 
worked on the book for four  a_nd a ha l f  or 
five years, ' '  he sa ys . " I t was a lot of fun 
beca u se i t's part of my l i fe.  I grew up 
along the Coronado Tra i l ,  over by the 

ew Mexico border. 
"The history of what is now the U nited 

States, the history of European con tact, 
began here," Udall add emphatical ly, 
"and people in the East don't know i t !"  

Uda l l  bui l t  on his sou thwestern origins 
wi th career work in l aw, poli tics, conser
vation, en vironmental and power plan
ni ng, ind ustrial consulting and media
tion, wri ting, and now, advice to PRJ's 
Board and ma nagemen t .  For over a year 
he has been a member of EPRI's Ad visory 
Council ,  20 or more invited professional 
men and women who bring the insights 
of th eir professiona l l ives and constituen
cies to bea r on EPRl's research progra m .  
J n  the course o f  their individua l  and col
lective exchanges with EPRI's directors 
and staff, some of the direction s and di
mensions of new electric power technol
ogy are su btly shaped for a better fit wi th 
the overal l  needs of our socie ty. 

From farm to Cabinet 

The fonna tive part of Udal l '  l i fe centered 
in  the Arizona town of St .  John , e ttled 

by Spanish wagoneer but la ter havmg a 
Mormon comm unity fou nded by Uda l l '  
grandfa ther. St .  John included those 
two traditions, not a l ways com pa tible,  
Udall admits, pl u hi  grand father's " li t
t le di nky $2000 hydroelectric turbine" 
that brought  in electricity onJy a few 
years before Udal l 's birth in 1920, the 
family's a lfa lfa and catt le intere ts ,  a nd 
h is fa ther's role as a county j u dge .  

"l come from a generation tha t expe
rienced electricity as a turning poin t , "  
Udall reflects. "I have a long view of elec
tric power and what  it does to people' 
Lives . 

"I'm a fa rm boy, " Udal l  goes on, "and 
I a lso rode wi th the cowboys when I was 
1 1  or  12 .  1 think i t '  a great way to grow 
u p; i t  make me kind of old-fashioned,  
very conserva tive in some ways . "  

Bu t the cou nty judge was a powerfu l 
model , and Udall and hi two brothers 
became lawyers. Two other forces al  o 
moved h im from St.  John in a way tha t 
m ight not have been decisive a gener<1-
tion ea rlier. Fi rst,  a fter a period in college 
he traveled and worked for two yea rs in 

ew York and Pen nsy lvan ia a� a Mor
mon (La tter-Day Saints) mis ionary. Sec
ond, he joined the Army Air Force and 
wa s a bomber gu nner in Europe dur ing 
World War I I .  

By  1948, when Uda l l  graduated in l a�  
from the Un iversity of Arizona, h is  fa ther 
had been elected to Arizona' upreme 
cou rt, and UdaU recalls, "He encou raged 
us to get into pol i tic ; he ca l led it pu blic 
service . "  Du ring hi s own fi rst si, years of 
practice, Uda l l  wasn' t e lected to a ny
thi ng, but  he was a ppointed to a th ree
year school board term , and he ma naged 
what turned ou t  to be losing campa igns 
for th ree Democratic gubernatoria l ca n
didates . 

Adopting the view that when al l  you 
have are lemons, you make lemonade , 
Udall turned the circumstance to his ad
vantage. "I got to understand pol i t ic· , " 
he says. "I beca me a pa rticipant. 1 served 
my apprenticeship .  And when, much to 
our surprise, our congressman quit ,  I 

said 'That's for me, '  a nd l ran for his sea t 
in 1954 ."  

Uda l l  won handily then  and three 
more ti mes. Bu t  hi mark on U . S. public 
ervice (and its mark on h im)  is from his 

eigh t years as secretary of the interior for 
president John Kennedy and Lyndon 
Johnson . Like many career events, the 
Cabinet appoin tment  had a fortuitous 
twi t. "I hadn' t known Kennedy, ' '  Udall 
recal ls ,  "and wha t we later called cha
risma I cal led Hol lywood. I was skeptica l 
of i t .  Bu t we were thrown together. I was 
on the Educa tion a nd Labor Commit tee 
and was Sena tor Uoh n j  Ken nedy' coun
terpar t  in ham mering out  labor reform 
legislation . 

"It  was very controversial; because of 
Hoffa and the tea msters, there wa the 
fee l ing  that a lot of labor excesses and 
abuses had to be curbed . So I got to see 
Ken nedy at work in an in t imate way. We 
tested each other and we liked each 
other. " 

Udal l  wen t  on to work for Kennedy's 
campaign,  del i vering the vote of Ari
zona's delega tion at the 1960 Democra tic 
presiden tia l  convention .  But  Ken11edy 
didn' t carry Arizona in the election .  "He 
had a big bal lot margin when he hi t the 
Mis issippi River, bu t he a lmost lost-he 
carried only two western states. " 

His own appoi n tmen t as secreta ry  of 
the interior draws a pol itician's r a l ity 
from Udall . "Ken nedy didn' t  know any
body in Uw West much , bu t he liked me .  
I thi n k  l earned the appoi ntmen t because 
I helped him at  a crucial time. " Then a 
sense of th e per anal and regional honor 
creeps in. "I was the fi rst per on from 
Arizona to go into the presiden t's Cabi
net .  Tha t was a great experience . ' '  

The shift to environmentalism 

Udall 's in terest in  conserva tion is tangi
ble in the record of his yea r as ecretary 
of the in terior. "I t  was a kind of golden 
age for park , I thi nk ,  an explosive ex
pansion of ou tdoor recrea tion not 
equaled before or si nce ."  The nu mbers 
arc impressive: 4 new nationa l  parks, 6 
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new nationaJ monuments, 8 seashores 

and lakeshores, 9 recreation areas, 20 

historic sites, and 56 wildlife refuges. 

It was also the period of the Wilderness 

Bill, the Wild and Scenic Rivers Act, the 

National Trails System Act, and the Na

tional Historic Preservation Act. Udall's 

administration implemented a Columbia 

River treaty with Canada, 1>vithdrew an 

unprecedented expanse of AJaskan lands 

from development, established the Land 

and Water Conservation Fund, and 

founded the Bureau of Outdoor Recre

ation. 

Secretary Udall was by turns re

searcher, planner, and lobbyist Udall, 

and at times he was also inspector and 

vacationer Udall. ''There were summer 

trips to investigate new parks, and l 

would take the family aJong. We'd just 

camp out. Our favorite park is one that I 

had a hand in getting establishcd

Canyonlands, in Utah." 

The family outdoor tradition continues 

today, as Udall and his wife bring their 

three grandchildren into the campfire cir

cle. And the family is stiJI close-knit, as it 

was when Stewart Udall and Ermalee 

Webb met (his cousin having married her 

sister) and were married while they were 

in colJege 40 years ago. But his family ties 

are hardly stronger or more conscious 

than his ties to the rest of nature. 

Udall the farm boy remembers SL 

Johns, the felt connection with the soil 

and the sense of stewardship toward it. 

''That is something I believe in," he says 

thoughtfully. "1 grew up in barren coun

try-juniper, piflon, the high plateau

so even with a JittJe dam and irrigation, 

we learned the importance of water. 

There's a tie to U1e land. And there 

wasn't a long growing season. When you 

had a late frost, you lost your fruit crop. 

That was something you lived with. 

When people ask me how I became a 

conservationist, T tell them I grew up that 

way." 

But a larger context of environmen

talism came to embrace UdalJ's sense of 

the ecological web of which we're a part. 
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"Like all �ociopoliticaJ U,ings, it evolved. 

And in my view it began with Rachel 

Carson and her book Tilt' Silent Spring in 

1962. She had worked for the Depart 

ment of the Interior at one time," he adds 

before continuing to explain. 

"We began to see that conservation 

had to be broadened, that if you weren't 

concerned with side effects and the total 

environment, then you weren't really a 

good conservationist. If you weren't con

cerned about pesticides, then the birds 

you were supposed to protect would be 

destroyed. That link was very dramatic to 

me. That was the message of Carson's 

book, and 1 think that environmentalism 

began to evolve early in the 1960s. It 

came to a culmination in the 1970s, and 

it's now a permanent part of our mental 

furniture." 

By definition, at least, environmen

talism takes the welJ-being of our natural 

surroundings oul of the hands of conser

vationists and gives it to society. So, how 

are we doing? Intellectual acceptance is 

still running well ahead of performance, 

for the most part. But as Udall thinks 

of his own experience with the electric 

power industry, he sees a difference. 

"ln my view, 90% of the utility execu

tives recognize that they're not fight

ing environmental concern anymore. 

They're trying to understand it, to work 

with it, to hammer out compromises so 

that they can do what they have to do 

in a way that will be respected as envi

ronmentaJJy sound. 1 mean, the differ

ence between now and 25 years ago is 

dramatic." 
This isn't to say that UdalJ's Depart

ment of the Interior contacts with electric 

power and other industriaJ interests 

were adversary. "I was in the power busi

ness myself; I was responsible for all 

the hydroelectric power generated by 

federal governnment facilities." 

From planner to advocate 

UdaU especially remembers two pioneer

ing power projects in which his adminis

tration had a major role. "One was the 

Pacific Northwest-Southwest lntertie, 

which included this country's first large 

direct-current transmission link. We put 

that together, using federal resources 

and resomces from private industry

mainly Los Angeles Water & Power, 

Pacific Gas and Electric, and Southern 

California Edison, but also Pacific Power 

& Light. 

"It was a struggle," he recalls, "and I 

was right in the middle. ft required com

promise, but we did it. And when the oil 

embargo hit, the project paid for itselt in 

two years." 

Udall's other innovative accomplis h 

ment with electric utiJities was a coal 

slurry pipeline that brings fuel some 275 

miles across northern Arizona from In

dian lands near Kayenta to a power plant 

operated by Southern California Edison 

in the nan·ow tip of Nevada, just west of 

Davis Dam. Udall's summary is succinct. 

''Edison got together with the Navajos 

for Black Mesa coaJ, and we put it 

together." 

The transaction stands out because, he 

says, "The line had to cross U,e Santa Fe 

railroad tracks at several points. Santa Fe 

could have blocked it, but we talked 

them out of it. That was 20 years ago. The 

line is still in use today-the only such 

line anywhere in the United States. Con

gress later wrestled with similar propos

als for 15 years and finally turned away. 

We did it." 

The two government-industry trans

actions exemplify Udall's bridge between 

his principles and his workaday prag

matism. "There was strong cleavage be

tween public power and private power in 

the 1960s. By party and by conviction, I 

was on the side of public power, and that 

meant it was difficult to bring people 

together. I think it was my pragmatism

coming from politics, from Congress, 

you know-that enabled me to work out 

things like the intertie. 

''l didn't approach it ideologically, for 

which l was criticized by some," Udall 

admits. "I approached it with the view 

that we wanted to get things done, and if 



we had to make our elves work togethe r, 
we'd do tha t !" 

UdaU's bridge of candor and purpose 
has remained stu rdy and well- traveled . 
I t  ca rried h i  message du ring a yea r as a 
visi t ing profe or (en vironmen tal hu
manism) at  the Yale School of Forestry, it 
brought readers to his syndicated col
umn ("UdalJ on the Environ ment" )  in 
1970, and i t  r in orced the objectivity of 
an environmental  planning practice (The 
Overview Group) tha t  he orga nized and 
led for four  years at the turn of the 1970s. 

Di tinctions between public service, 
missionary work, and educa tion aren ' t  
clear  in Udal l 's professional  purpose 
since his Department of the In te rior 
days. A long with pla nning, he did a lot 

" I think the Advi-

sory Council is 

recognized as a 

kind of beacon, 

throwing light 

into the future so 

that the Board 

of Directors can 

pick the right 

direction 

with the right 

policies! ' 

of lecturing, u ually on the environment ,  
he says, ''bu t when OPEC and the energy 
cri is came along, they were my topic 
for severa l yea rs . "  He ma naged h i  
brother's unsuccessful presidential cam 
paign in  1975 and 1976, "but when that 
ended u p  in a heap, with me at the bot
tom, I decided f 'd better go back to law 
p ractice fu l l  t ime . "  

At first i t  was resource law, but  in 1978 
he joined lega l  teams on two das action 
personal i n j ury suits, and a year later 
the e took him back to Arizona .  "I'm the 
lead lawyer against the federal govern
ment on behalf of a group of avaj o I n
dians who were ome of the earliest ura
n ium miners in the cou n try. l 'm al so on a 
tea m representing i.nd ividual  who l ived 

in l i t t le evada and Utah towns d uring 
the days of atmospheric atomic bomb 
te ts that produced fal lou t. They a l l  
themselves the down-wi nders . " 

From advocate to adviser 

Udall 's publ ic and priva te ca reer have 
al terna tively th rown him aga inst many 
si des of many complex issues .  They have 
put him i n  demand for con ul tive, medi
a tive, and advisory roles. Today, he says, 
' 'l 'm spending most of my time getting 
off boa rds ."  Bu t one of the few that till 
engage him is EPRl's Advisory Council ,  
which he joined nearly two years ago. 

Again, Southern California Edison is a 
l ink, Udal l  havi ng recen tly been a pol icy 
consu l tan t  to Howard Allen, now the 
u t i l i ty's chairman, whom he met over the 
pipeline and in tertie negotiation 20 
years ago. "Howard thought  1 could 
make a con tribution a nd urged me to ac
cept EPRI's invita t ion . I aid yes because 
of my long- term in terest in electric 
power. I' m an old-timer; I 've taken part 
in a very interest ing period of a very vi tal 
industry. T th ink  this industry has done 
rema rkably wel l i J1 adapting to the new 
en viron mental constraints of the past de
cade, and l wanted to help it continue to 
move forward effecti vely. " 

Even so, he admits he carried ques
tions in to hi first Advisory Council 
meeting. "Wha t's this all abou t?  Is it a 
real working council?" He was immedi
ately at ease, he says, a nd the words 
vigorous, honest , straighrforwnrd, and in

dustrious al l  fal l  in to his short, emphatic 
cha racterization .  

Moreover, Uda l l  is convinced that  the 
Ad visory Council is wan ted and heard .  
"The moment 1 feel nobody is l istening, 
I ' l l  ju t quiet ly ubmit my resignation .  
Bu t  we bring nonindustry views, diver
sity; we even have pretty good argu
ment some times, and I thi nk  we' re rec
ogn ized as a kind of beacon, th rowing 
light in to the futu re so that the Boa rd of 
Di rectors ca n pick the right d i rection 
with the righ t pol icies. You know, they 
even let the Counci l get into budget pri-
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ori tie . 'Are we spending enough in this 
area or that?"' 

Udal l ' upbea t observa tion s about his 
Advi ory Cou ncil service typify his re-
pon se to most matters. He isn ' t  a Pol ly

anna, but he is posi tive. He accepts what 
hasn' t been done; he doesn't waste en
ergy lame nt ing  it .  Even more i mporta n t, 
he a ffirm what ca n be done and espe
cial ly what is done . 

Much of Udall 's perception of electric 
utiJ i ty issues in rece n t  yea rs has  been 
ha ped by his service as a d i rector of 

the I nst i t u te for Resou rce Managemen t 
( !RM) ,  a nonprofi t  fou nda tion created by 
film star Robert Redford and others i n  
1982. l RM  add resses the balance between 
use and preserva tion of na tural resou rces 
by ed ucating business, government, 
and envi ronmen tal leaders, encouraging 
them to collaborate i n  solving important 
resou rce problems. 

Twice, in 1983 a nd 1984, Uda l l  has 
organized and led IRM symposia that 
focused on the power i ndustry and i ts 
problems over fuels ,  tech nological and 
in ti tutional changes, a nd the  conse
q uen t risks and u ncertainties. More di
verse in makeup than EPRl 's own annual 
Advisory Cou nci l semina rs, the !RM 
symposia e m braced u ti l ity heads, such 
as AJ len of Sou thern California Edison, 
Freeman of TVA, Gei t of ew Mexico 
Publ ic Service, and Shackelford of PG&E, 
and industry watchdogs, such as econo
mist Charle Komanoff and physicist 
Amory Lovins, as well as regulators, asso
cia t ion execu tives, academics, environ
mental ists , and a sprin kl ing of federal, 
s ta te, and local governmen t officials ,  
both elected and appointed. 

EPR!' Executive Vice Pres ident  Rich
ard Ba lzh iser a t tended both IRM sym
po ia and gives them high marks. They 
brought together ma ny movers and 
shakers, nomi nal opponent  , of whom 
Balzh iser says with in tent ional irony, 
"We hadn' t me t each other, had only 
seen pieces of each other, and had 
known in teraction only third-hand . "  
Udall reached o u t  en thusiastical ly and 
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ea rnest ly to everyone, Balzh iser recal l  
alway oliciting what  h wou l d  call the 
pithy statement of fact or opi n ion .  

O f  tho e same occasions Udall says, 
"They brough t i t  in to sha rp focus for me. 
I knew Howard AJJen, of course, and J 
knew Charle Luce beca use he had been 
my u ndersecretary at In terior before he 
went to Con sol idated Edi on . I saw the 
industry th rough their eyes, saw the 
problems u t i l itie have had to struggle 
with . I know why their adaptation, their 
change, is so im porta nt ."  

Past and future 

The hi torian i n  Uda l l  wan ts  to under
stand the past, not as esoterica bu t as a 
tool for constructive change a head .  This 

is a nother aspect of his bridge bu i Jding. It 
e p la in his i n terest in The Archeological 
Conservancy, a seven-year-old founda
t ion tha t  has  bui l t  a su pport ive member
ship of 5000 and establ ish ed 40 preserves 
in 11 tate ; Udal l i it cha i rman.  Writing 
is an even more personal expression .  It 
documents Uda l l 's designs and makes 
them ava i lable to a wider a udience . 

To the f 1 1 /n 1 1d Empire isn ' t  Udal J 's first 
effort as a historian ,  a l though it is his 
most schola rly. The Quiet Crisis in 1963 
was a series of essays that traced Ameri
can envi ronmental attitudes and prac
tices from earliest time . A revised edi
tion wil l  a ppear in 1988, but Uda JJ is 
aJready at work on his next book, ten ta
tively ti tled Requiem for tile Atomic Age. 

"In my view, uti l ity 

executives aren't 

fighting environ-

mental concern 

any more. 

They're trying to 

work with it . . .  

so that they can 

do what they 

have to do in a 

way that is en-

vironmentally 

sound? ' 



"That age para llels my adult yea.rs almost 
perfectly, " he poin ts out, "and i t  was 
upposed to transform our l ives. But it 

has la rgely failed to do so . " 
Udall injects a qu ick disdaimer. ' 'You 

can ' t  put me i n  any pigeonhole on nu
clear power, but I think it has gotten itself 
into deep trouble and i s  real ly in a hold
ing pattern now, not primarily because of 
environmental objections but beca use 
of economics. " 

Misunder tand ing and con fusion were 
mainly to bla me, in Udall 's view. Expec
tations of others went unquestioned 
for example, that the federal govern
ment, which u ndertook to promote 
nuclear power in the 1960s, wou ld  some
how pick up the tab .  And there was 
haste. Udall agrees with Admiral Hyman 
Rickover's observation tha t  the nuclear 
power industry was in too big a hu rry. 

Here again, Uda l l  makes lemonade 
from the lemons. "With the passage of 
time, I think some of the controversy is 
dra in ing out of nuclear  power issues, o 
we can come back and look a t  them in a 
straightforward way. Maybe it isn't such 
a bad thing to start over, watch what ha p

pens in France and Japan,  and learn from 
them . "  

Th e  comment il lustrates how i t  is 
sometimes difficult to know whether 
Udall's eye is on the product or the pro
cess . Most often it seems to be on the 
process, the people. If they are open and 
truly objective, then a workable sol u tion 
will appear by consensus .  Moreover, i t  
wil l  have momentum throughout  its de
velopment and implementa tion beca use 
everyone has a stake in it. 

Udal l  ascribes something of this ta lent 
to EPRJ. He sees EPRI as a ba lance wheel 
for an industry that is far more diverse 
than is usually realized . "Tu rning to EPRJ 
is a way for a utility i n  Georgia or Maine 
to get  a focus tha t it cou ldn't have 20 
yea rs ago, a focus on where the industry 
is headed, what trends  are emerging, 
wha t best decisions have been made re
cently and how to benefit  from them. 

"There used to be a lot of parochia l ism, 

til l  i in a few places. But I think EPRI 
makes i t  easier for companie to get a 
sense of focu for the decisions they 
make. ' ' 

Asked what EPRI doe be t , Udal l  re
plies, "You put th ings together. You ' re an 
exa mple of indu t ry organizing i tsel f to 
develop technology breakth rough -
very specifical ly, Cool Wa ter, where you 
brought di fferen t entities together and 
got a re earch ffort on-line ."  

The Cool Wa ter project is a 100-MW 
power plan t , now in its fourth year of 
operation by S u them Ca lifornia Edison, 
demonstra ting the economic and envi
ronmental performance and the relia bil
ity of coaJ gasification integra ted wi th 
combustion and steam turbines to cl.rive 
electricity generators . EPRI organized the 
research, util ity, manu facturing, process 
design, government, and arch itect-engi
neering organization that have shared 
the project effort and its costs since the 
late 1970s. 

Envi ronmental progress with coal 

It isn't Jost on Udal l  tha t Cool Water was 
designed and buil t on the premise of u 
ing coal in an unpreceden tedly clean 
manner. "Coal !  Dug out of the ea rth . 
Ugly. Primitive, compared with what we 
might have expected . The power indus
try today is in a much di fferent postu re 
than it thought it would be 15 years ago. " 

But  even with in tegrated ga i fication
combined-cycle tech nology for coa l
fueled power generation, utilities aren't 
out  of the envi ronmental woods, Uda l l  
acknowledges. "Of  all the pol l u tion 
problems before us today, acid ra i n  is the 
most excrucia t ing, a battle between re
gions. " The situation is not unlike the 
1960s battle over water poUution con tro l .  
"Rivers don ' t  pay any attention to sta te 
L ines, either," he remarks. 

Asked what might be the process to
ward an acid rain solu tion, Udall echoes 
a conviction that he expressed in The 
Qu iel Crisis : " For any one state or any 
one region to al low i ts en terpri ers an 
economic adva n tage by perm itting dam-

age illegal elsewhere is a repetition of the 
nineteenth-cen tu ry story of the forest 
raiders and the hydraulic m iners . "  

I n  accordance with that sentiment ,  
Udal l 's ad ministra tion sough t national 
tan dards for water pollution control. 

"You' ve got to have a regiona l  or national 
solu tion,  and everyone's got to pay part 
of the bi l l .  

1 1  All the pol ls I read tell me that a hefty 
majori ty bel ieves we can have clean air 
and dea n wa ter and that we can get the 
job done .  One region needn't be the 
dumping ground so others can enjoy a 
good environ ment. 

'1 think we' re beginning more and 
more to look a t  global problem . We'l l  
have to develop acid rain solutions 
where the en tire community, or the 
country as a whole, contributes, doing it 
for the benefi t  of future generations." 

Udall is impatient to get started . He 
wants to get past the classic sul fur and 
nitrogen oxide air pol lutants. He realizes 
that even the dean coal technology being 
showcased today doesn't deal with the 
carbon djoxide (also produced by fo sil 
fuel use) that is leading to a global green
house effect and consequen tly a warmer 
a trnosphere. 

" When I ta.lked to Dick Balzhiser, he 
said ,  i n  effect , if the Coo1 Water technol
ogy was more widely in use, it would be 
easie r  to attack carbon dioxide, perhaps 
extracting it chem icaJ Jy. 

"That's the kind of pragmatism I like. 
If you simply accept the proposition that 
coal is dirty a nd produces such-and-such 
by-products, so we can't use coal any
more, then I see a very dark future .  

"Bu t  in some ways I 'm more optimistic 
now than I've been in the last 10 years . 
We're thinking more environmentally. 
And we' re doing more real problem solv
ing." • 

This a,1,cle was wriuen by Ralph Whitaker, Journal lea1ure 
edllor, and Is based on an Interview w11h S1ewart Udall 
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Transformers invariably eat up ki lowatthours through 

losses in the core caused by magnetic friction. 

Cores made of amorphous metal ribbons reduce the 

appetite of new distribution transformers to about 

a third that of conventional units. 

Transformers With Lower Losses 

T
he challenge is a familiar one: A 
major energy-sa

.
ving technol

ogy is shepherded through 
several years of R&O, survives 

extensive field trials, then finds only a 
limited market because of high initial 
cost. Traditionally, the problem of how to 
lower the price of a fully commercialized 
product rested with the manufacturer 
alone. However, an ongoing project be
ing carried out by EPR.l and General Elec
tric on the manufacture of a new type of 
transformer illustrates how a more coop
erative approach can benefit utilities and, 
ultimately, their customers. 

The amorphous core transformer, de
veloped under EPRJ research, uses inno
vative materials to significantly raise effi
ciency. All transformers dissipate some 
energy, even when there's no load to 
serve. Use of amorphous metals in a 
transformer core can reduce such no
load losses by 60-70% because their a t 
oms are randomly oriented rather than 

bound into a crystalline lattice. That 
means, if all the 20-40 million distribu
tion transformers in service today were 
replaced by units with amorphous metal 
cores, the energy saving would be 6-14 
billion (109) kWh per year. The value of 
this energy would thus represent an 
annual saving of $300- $700 mimon. 

Of course not all existing units are go
ing to be replaced overnight, but about 
one million distribution transformers are 
sold each year. Such a substantial market 
can offer significant incentives for intro
ducing a new technology. At today's 
prices, however, amorphous core trans
formers could expect to penetrate only a 
small fraction of that market. 

What EPRJ and General Electric hope to 
do over the next several years is to lower 
the manufacturing costs of these energy
efficient transformers enough to make 
them competitive for about half of the 
market, assuming continued reductions 
in the cost of the amorphous metal itself. 

During the 1950s and early 1960s, when 
demand for electric power was growing 
rapidly and distribution transformers 
were sometimes in short supply, a utiJ
ity's decision on which transformer to 
buy was based largely on when it could 
be delivered and whether it could be ser
viced locally. Later, as supplies grew, 
price and quality became the chief con
siderations. With declining load growth 
and increasing energy costs in the 1970s, 
however, came the need to evaluate the 
total owning cost (TOC) of a transformer 
over its expected 30-year lifetime. 

TOC consists of two components, ini
tial price and subsequent operating 
costs. A major portion of the operating 
costs results from the n o -load losses, 
which are much lower for a transformer 
with an amorphous metal core. (Addi
tional losses, caused by resistance in the 
transformer windings when a load is 
connected, are essentially unaffected by 
core type.) The price of an amorphous 
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F in ished t ransformers 
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Transformer Manufacture 

Long ribbons of amorphous metal are produced by spraying a stream 
of l iquid meta l  a l loy onto a chilled rotat ing wheel, which hardens the 
metal before it can form a crysta l l ine structure. Transformer manufac
turers wind these metal ribbons into transformer cores many hundreds 
of layers thick. Tests have shown that losses f rom amorphous core dis
tribut ion transformers are only about one-th ird as large as those f rom 
convent iona l transformers and that  they have equiva lent service l ives. 

Calculating Costs 

The h igher purchase price of amorphous core transformers can be 
offset by their  lower losses, which reduce operat ing costs over the 
l ife of  the transformer. The decision to purchase a convent iona l or 
amorphous core transformer depends primarily on what va lue these 
losses represent to a part icu lar  utility. The sample ca lcu lat ion shown 
here demonstrates that the break-even point in  tota l owning cost for 
a 25-kVA distribution transformer occurs when no-load losses are 
valued at about $5 a watt; advances in the manufacturing process are 
expected to reduce the cost of the amorphous transformers to the 
point  that  they can compete at about $3 a watt. 

Core 

Convent ional Amorphous 

Cost of losses 

No- load losses 48 watts 1 8  watts 
x $5 wall x $5 watt 

$ 240 s 90 

Load losses 284 watts 249 watts 
x $1 watt x $1  watt 

$ 284 $ 249 

Total losses s 524 $ 339 

Purchase price 510 695 

Total owning cost $1 034 $1 034 



Molten al loy spray 
Amorphous metal ribbon 

core transformer is now approximately 
36% higher than tha t of a conven tiona l  
transformer, so the que tion of which 
one ha the lower TOC dep nds on how 
m uch the losses a re worth to an ind iv id 
ua l  u tility. 

Calculating the value of losses is a 
complicated process, i nvolving consid
eration of such va riables as energy cost, 
cost of plant, in terest rates, demand 
charges, and the marginal cost of re
placement power. Although this sort of 
evaluation was seldom used before 1970, 
about 90% of distribution transformer 
purchases a re now based on such ap
proaches. Genera J ly speaking, a u tility 
with su rplus  genera ting capaci ty wil l  as
sign a lower val ue to losses, while a 
capaci ty-constrained utility may assign a 
higher va lue. 

B ecause of the grea t diversity of 
American u ti l ities, the value 
placed on no-load losses ra nges 
from less than $1 per wa tt to 

more than S10 per wa tt over the expected 
30-yea r l i fetime of a transformer. The 
i ndu stry average runs about $3 per watt .  
C u rrently, amorphous core transformers 
have a competitive TOC, compared with 
conventionaJ h·an sformers, only for core 
loss evalua tions of $5 per wa tt or more. 
That's high enough to restrict thei r eco
nomic advantage to about  5% of tran -
fo rmer sales. 

For amorphous core transformers to 
become competitive for 50% of the mar
ket wi l l  requ ire bringing their initial cost 
down enough to produce a competitive 
TOC for core losses priced at $3 per watt 
or less . Part of this decline must come 
from reductions in the price of amor

phous raw materia ls .  Last year amor
phous metal was selling at about twice 
the price of the sil icon steel used in stan
dard transformer cores. As larger pro
duction facil i ties are brought on line, this 
cost d ifferentia l is expected to d rop sig
ni fica ntly over the next couple of years. 
For the $3 per watt TOC goal to be met, 
however, cost reductions wi l l  a lso be 

needed in the transformer manufactur
ing process . 

Development and 
commercialization 

Du ring the late 1970s, as amorphous met
als became commercial ly available and as 
economic evaluation of core losses grew 
in importa nce, various manufacturers 
began to investigate the fea sibility of 
bui lding amorphous core transformers. 
In January 1983 EPRJ initiated a program 
to accelerate this development through 
construction of a pi lot manufactu ring fa
cil ity and extensive field testing of the 
transformers to be made there. Cost
sharing partne rs in this development 
progra m included General Electric  and 
the Em pi re State E lectric Energy Re
search Corp . (Eseerco) .  

The transformer cores were to be fabri
ca ted from ribbons of an amorphous 
meta l  al loy, Metgla s, developed under 
EPRJ contract by A!Jied (now Allied Sig

nal ) .  Initially, 28 preprototype transform
ers were constructed essen tially by hand . 
The transformers were single-phase 
uni ts, ra ted 25 kVA at 15 kV, with 95 kV 
B IL  (basic insu la tion level) . Twenty-six of 
these were insta l led on utility systems to 
obtain fie ld perfom1ance data and to 
make sure the amorphous cores would 
be s table u nder normal opera t ing condi
tions. Two others were subjected to accel
era ted-aging tests . 

Because it is very difficu l t  to cut amor
phous alloys, which a re exceptional ly 
hard and britt le, the cores of these first 
tran sformers were made from double 
loops of amorphous metal, th rough 
which a ing le coil was wound withou t 
cutting the core. The field trials showed 
tha t core losses remained essentiaUy un
changed, while aging tests indicated that  
the transformers should have a service 
life equivalent to conven tional ilicon 
steel transformers. 

On the basis of experience gained in 
fabricating and installing the preproto
type tra nsformers, an al ternative design 
was developed for use a t  the pi lot man-
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T
he unique properties of amor
phous metals result primarily 

from the way they are cooled. When 
molten meta ls are cooled gradually, 
their atoms arrange them sel ves in an 
orderly pattern, forming tiny crystals .  
If  cooled suddenly enough, however, 
the atoms do not have time to form 
crystals and instead freeze in a ran
dom arrangement .  This amorphous 
internal stru cture is similar to that of 
glass, so al loys prod uced this way are 
sometimes called metal l ic glasses. 

The noncrystalline structure of 
amorphous metals has a profound ef
fect on their magnetic properties .  
"You can think o f  the in teraction be
tween a magnetic field and the atoms 
of a metal as a kind of molecular fric
tion," says Senior Program Manager 
Wil l iam Shula. "Iron atoms act l ike 
tiny permanent magnets, which get 
flipped back a nd forth 60 times a sec
ond in response to the changing mag
netic field in a transformer. If these 
permanent magnets-or more prop
erly, the magnetic dipoles of atoms
are lined up, it's much harder to flip 
them than if they are arranged 
randomly. " 

Cooling a metal fast enough to pre
ven t  crystal formation is difficult in 
pract ice but simple in principle. 
Conceptua l ly, a th in  stream of liqu id 
meta l is sprayed through a nozzle 
onto the chil led su rface of a moving 
substrate, such as a rota ting wheel . 
The metal solidifies almost instanta
neously and comes off the substra te 
surface as a continuous ribbon at 
speeds of nea rly 60 miles an hou r. 

The a morphou s meta l  used in EPRI
sponsored transformer work is an al-
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Making the Metal 

Unl ike most meta ls (left), which take on a regu larly patterned crysta l l ine structure as they 

cool, amorphous meta ls (right) reta in a more-random interna l  st ructure that g ives them 

unusua l phys ical and magnetic propert ies .  

Joy of iron, boron, and si l icon .  CalJed 
Metglas, a tradema rk of All ied Signa l ,  
which holds pa tents on i t s  produc
tion, this meta l was f irst produ ced in 
r ibbons abou t one-inch wide. Loops 
made from this ribbon were stacked 
five deep to create the cores for 
the preprototype transformers . Cur
rently, six- inch-wide ribbons are bei ng 
used to make the cores in General 
Electric's commercia l  transformers. 

Even tually, amorphous metals may 
become less expensive than the con
ven tional s i l icon steel used to make 
core laminations . One-step, continu
ous ribbon production is an important 
factor in meeting this goal because 

conven tional ma teri a l s  req uire six to 
ten manufacturing steps . In addi tion, 
amorphous metal requires only about 
20% of the energy needed to produce 
silicon steel .  When amorphous meta l s 
first became available in the l a te 1970s, 
they cost nearly 100 times as much as 
silicon steel . Today, the cost ra tio is 
less than 2 : 1, and the two metals may 
reach parity by abou t 1990. Volume 
production, of cou rse, will be the key 
to declining cost ,  so the recent a n
nouncement by Allied Signal that i t  
wil l  bui ld a 60,000-ton-per-year pro
duction faci l i ty has raised consider
able interest among transformer man
ufacturers. D 



u factu ring faci lity in H ickory, North Car
olina .  fhe new design incorpora ted a 
single-loop core wi t h  two coi ls .  lnsta J Jing 
U1e coi ls  i n volved cutt ing the core a nd 
then rea sem bl ing it so U1a t  the n u mer
ous layers of amorphous meta l ribbon fit 
together preci ely. This tr icky proce
d ure-details of which rema i n  propri 
etary- proved to be one of the key engi 
neering achievements in develop m n t  of 
a transformer that could be manu fac
tu red in u fficien t quanti ty for commer
cia l feasibi l i ty. 

T
he H ickory plant produced 1000 
overhead distri bution trans
formers wi th  25-kVA ra ting and 
shipped them to 90 EPRJ mem

ber u ti l i tie d u ri ng 1985 to begin a two
year field trial . Ut i l i t ies pa rticipa ting i n  
this fie ld demonstration agreed t o  mea-
ure core losse a nd exci ting currents 

when they received the tra nsformers and 
then to test 10% of the u nits on their sys
tem each year du ring the fol lowing 
yea rs .  

A l l  t e  ting to date h a s  confi rmed that 
the core Jo e have remai ned stable . 
There has been no fa i l u re of ei ther the 
preprototype or prototype units tha t 
could be attributed to the amorphou s 
metal core. Only five of the 1000 demon
s trat ion unit  have been returned for re
pai r  , fol l  wing such typical real-world 
i ncidents as being struck by l ightning, 
fal li ng from a ut il i ty pole, and being sub
jected to three times rated loa d .  

The success o f  this demon tra tion pro
gra m led Genera l Electric to announce 
com mercia l a va i labi l ity of 25- kVA and 
50-kVA single-phas d ist ribut ion tra n -
formers, both pole-type and padmount ,  
in 1986 . The company is now offering 
single-phase tran · former from 25 kVA 
to 100 kVA and three-pha e t ra n sformers 
from 75 kVA to 500 kVA in any landard 
combination of prima11' and secondary 
voltage. l n  add i tion to Genera l  Electric, 
which has now sold H,ousa nd of u nits 
of various izes, other man u facturers 
making amorphous core transformer in-

dude West inghouse Electric, McGra w
Edi on , and  Ku hlman. EPR1 also has a 
sepa ra te progra m u nder way devoted to 
i rnpro 1ing sub ta tion power transform
er , the cores of which are fabrica ted 
from con ol idated amorphous metal 
s t rips that are cut and stacked , a·  op
po ed to the wound-core designs used i n  
distribution tra n former . 

rn recognit ion of the importance of 
their joint effort , PRI , Genera l Ele tric, 
Eseerco, and Al l ied Signal have received 
the 1987 In ternat ional Engineeri ng Ma te
ria l s  Achievement Award of th e Ameri
can Society for Meta ls. 11,e ciety cited 
development of the amorphous core 
tra nsformer as "a m ajor advance in the 
efficiency of electric power distribution 
ystem . "  

down costs 

ow that the first tra nsformers have 
been com mercia l ized , the  task remains to 
make them competitive in a large seg
ment  of the marke t .  From a man u fac
turing sta ndpoint ,  t his  wi ! J  require in tro
d uci ng a higher degree of autom a tion to 
the fabrica tion proce s. Part of the prob
lem is the larger amount of ma terial han
d l jng involved in making the new tra n. · 
fom,ers. The ribbons of a morphous 
metal  u ed in a ore are one-thousandth 
of a n  inch th ick-abou t one-tenth the 
th ickness of conv n tional  core si l icon 
s teel . Th us more laminations a re needed, 
and the task of real ign ing cut pieces b -
comes more d ifficu lt . 

In addi tion , the ribbons have a urface 
fin ish that is less un i form than tha t of 
i l icon steel ,  wh ich mea ns more pac i 

wasted in each turn of a core lo p. This 
variable is  mea ured as core pace 
factor-the ratio of the eras - ection area 
of the core act ua l ly  fi l led by meta l  lo the 
area potential ly ava i lable . A conven
tional  steel core has an excel lent  space 
factor, 96% , compared wi th on ly a bou t 
80% for a n  amorphous metal core. Be
cause of th is, an am orphous metal core 
transformer needs a la rger core volume 
tha n one made of convent iona l steel  to 

get the same kVA ra ting. Such an in
rease, of cours , con tributes to the 

higher cost of the tran sformer. 
AnoU1er factor that affects core size is 

the abi l ity of a metal to respond to mag
netic fields withou t sa tura ting. Electrical 
energy is tran ferred from the primary to 
the secondary coils of a transformer by 
the magnetic field et up in its core . This 
energy transfer increases with the inten
sity of the magnetic fie ld on ly up to the 
satu ration point of the meta l ; beyond this 
point, more metal must be added to the 
core. Amorphous al loys have lower sa t
u ration points than conventional steel ,  
which also con tributes to the larger size 
of their cores. (To achieve com parable 
no-load los es, however, a silicon tee! 
core would have to contain even more 
materia l ,  ma king it uneconomica l . )  

Worki ng wi thin the  framework o f  
these mecha nical and electrical l imita
tions, EPRl's cu rrent project with General 
Electric aims at reducing the cost of ma.k
ing  tran formers with amorphous metal 
cores . At the same time, steelmaker are 
also investigating a variety of methods 
for reduci ng the losses of silicon steel 
tra nsformer . Such competition ets the 
stage for significant changes in the trans
former ma rket, which will most likely 
provide opport uni ties for both conven
tional and amorphous core u nit for the 
foreseeable fu ture. "This competi tion 
w i l l  provide u ti l ities wit h  transformers 
tha t  a re both more energy-efficien t and 
more cost-effective, whatever their con
figura t ion, ' '  says Project Manager Ha rry 
Ng .  "EPRl's role from the start has been 
to foster technical in novation in this a rea, 
first by stimula ting development  of 
amorphous core tra nsformers and now 
by working to lower their cost.  This effort 
represents a pa rt of EPRl's ongoing com
mi tment  to tech nology transfer, even 
when it  involves improving manufac
turing techniques." • 

Th is arhcle was wri tten by John Douglas. science wr11ar 
Technical background 1nlorma11on was provided by Bill Shula 
and Harry Ng . E1ec1rica1 Syslems D1v1s1on . 
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Electrotechnologies can pay off in higher productivity and lower fuel costs for 

manufacturers-and you don't have to be an industrial giant to benefit. 

Infrared curing technology made the crucial difference for a family-owned company 

that makes coated aluminum columns. 



An Electrotechnology Case Study 

Supporting Business 
With Infrared Processing 

I 
'd rather spend my time creating a 
new manufacturing process than 
playing golf,'' says William Smith, Sr., 
chairman and founder of Moultrie 

Manufacturing. Of all the creations and 
achievements that have distingujshed 
Mr. Smjth and his family metals pro
cessing and fabrication business over the 
past 35 years, none is quite so remarkable 
as the electrically powered, infrared (JR) 
curing oven that Mr. Smith and his son, 
William Jr., and daughter, Anne, in
stalled at their Moultrie, Georgia, manu
facturing plant in 1984- 1985. 

The Smith family, with their willing
ness to invest in new technology and 
their hands-on approach to managing a 
business, are representative of American 
industrialists who are using electricity
based manufacturing to prosper in 
changing times. Their IR curing system, 
which replaced a much larger and less
efficient gas-fired curing oven, is just one 
of several electrotechnologies that are 
helping American industries improve 
productivity, meet environmental stan
dards, and compete in a global economy. 

The proven success of electrotechnol
ogies like IR curing has an encouraging 
significance for electric utilities. fncreas
ingly, utilities are becoming aware of the 
productivity benefits of electrotechnol
ogies and the important, sometimes 
saving, role that electrification can play 
for industrial customers. Recognizing 
their own stake in a healthy industrial 
economy, many utilities are offering cus
tomers the technical assistance and 
bottom-line information they need to put 
electrotechnologies to work. 

As part of these efforts, the story of the 
Smiths and their IR curing system was 
recently documented by the Center for 
Materials Fab1ication (CMF), an EPRl
sponsored R&D applications center at the 
Columbus Division of Battelle Memorial 
Institute. Tluough a program of sub
scription publications, technical assis
tance, and coordination and funding of 
technology demonstrations at industrial 
sites, CMF brings utilities, manufactur
ers, and vendors together to develop and 
apply electrotechnologies. These include 
JR curing of the kind in use at  Moultrie, 
along with other technologies for fabri
cating materials, such as induction heat
ing, laser processing, computer-aided 
manufacturing, and radio-frequency 
heating and drying. 

As documented by CMF, IR curing at 
Moultrie provides just one example of an 
electrotechnology and its role in main
taining a manufacturer in robust, good 
health. "A case study like Moultrie can 
be used by utilities as a reference or as a 
marketing tool," says Robert Jeffress, 
EPRI project manager for materials pro
duction and fabrication. "At the same 
time, we hope to encourage utilities to 
get involved in marketing and tech
nology transfer activities that could help 
solve crucial problems for many indus
trial customers." 

The time was now 

For William Smith, Sr., and Moultrie, 
electric JR curing presented itself as a 
solution to two problems that had come 
to bear on the family business in the 
1980s: the need to comply with the regu-

lations of the federal Environmental Pro
tection Agency (EPA) and the need to 
head off foreign competitors who were 
threatening to undersell the company's 
aluminum architectural products. 

AJthough Moultrie also makes alumi
num furniture, about 50% of sales come 
from coated aluminum columns of the 
type that stand in front of southern man
sions and other neodassicaJ buildings. 
Traditionally, these columns were cut 
from wood or stone; but in the 1960s 
Smith Sr. devised a method to join pieces 
of coated aluminum into a low-cost, 
strong, and durable column that qukkly 
became a commercial success. Smith Sr.'s 
wife, Anne, helped speed the company's 
success by drawing designs for what be
came an expanding line of columns and 
accessories in different styles and sizes. 

In 1983, however, the Smiths received 
warnings from state inspectors that 
waste compounds released into the at
mosphere at their plant were in excess of 
EPA limits. At the time, the company 
used liquid paint to coat the column 
pieces and a gas-convection oven to dry 
them. In the drying process, paint solvent 
contajnjng the regulated compounds 
was discharged into the atmosphere. 

Du1·ing this same time period, as Smith 
Sr. investigated solutions to the EPA 
problem, he became aware of a Japanese 
group considering an entry into the alu
minum column market. "We were at a 
housing industry trade show in Houston 
in 1983, when our booth was visited by a 
group of Japanese businessmen with cal
culators in hand," as Smith Sr. teUs it. 
"Soon thereafter, we received an inqLLiry 
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The Benefits of 
IR Curing 

The Moul t r ie  Manufacturing Co.  combines 
a sol ids powder coat ing system and an I R 
oven in a n  a l l ·e lectric f in ish ing l ine that 
prov ides several advantages over cur ing in 
a gas-fi red oven. 

Increased production . The same 
e ight·hour shit! now produces 10 ,000 
pieces, rather than 300. It now takes on ly 
34 seconds at  55 ft/min to cure the powder 
coating, compared with 90 minutes for 
curing in a gas- f i red oven. 

Material  saving. More tha n 99% of the 
powder coat ing is appl ied to the columns, 
with Moultrie saving 25% over the cost ol  
l iquid pa int. 

No pol lution . Because the powder is  a l l  
coat ing material, there a r e  no  to)(ic fumes 
or sol id wastes to remove and no prob lems 
with EPA regulat ions. 

Flexibi l ity. The powder app l icat ion 
system makes it qu ick and easy to switch 
coat ing color. 

Space saving. The IR oven is only 7 lee! 
wide and 30 feet long, about one-fort ieth 
the size of a comparab ly powerful  gas-t ired 
oven . 

Energy saving. The system a l lowed 
Moultrie to reduce monthly energy costs 
by nearly 50%. 

Process control . IR emitters turn on 
and off very qu ick ly, a l lowing operators to 
reduce power as soon as product leaves 
the oven .  In  addit ion, sensors and comput
erized controls wil l  detect changes in  l ine 
speed and reduce power to prevent burn ing .  

Improved work environment. The IR 
oven doesn't heat up the surrounding area. 
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from a Japanese compa ny, asking if we 
would be in terested in serving a di trib
u tor for their ow n co l u m ns .  I sa id  to my 

son , Bi l l  Jr., ' Jf  we don ' t  improve produc
t ivity and hold ou r prices down, we're 

going to fi nd ourse lves in a bat tle . Now is 
the t ime to modernize . '  " 

A a former General E l ectric project 
engineer who hel ped design and build 
manu factu ring sy terns at i ts ela Pa rk 
l ight bulb pla nt i n  the 1940 and 19-0 , 
Sm ith Sr. wa s determ ined to assem ble a 
new finish ing l ine that would re present 
the sta te of the a rt .  He d idn ' t  hesi ta te to 
investigate tech 11ologies with which he 
wa s unfami l i a r. 

A fter exp loring the available op
tions, Smith Sr. decided to an

chor the new fi n ish ing system 
with a shortwave IR oven .  

Some 600 high-intensit emi tter l amps  
li ne the  inside of  the  oven , wh ich  is 30 

feet long and 7 feet wide . The lamp are 
quartz tubes containing tungsten fi la

men ts, which emit hort wavele11 gth IR 
rad iation when electrica l l y  heated to a 

maximum tempera ture of approximately 

4-000°F. More in te n se than the medium
or long-wave J R  radiation used in appli
ca tions that require less hea t, shortwave 
IR heats q uickly and penetrates deeply 
in to the materia l  bei ng processed . 

To harness the power of shortwave fR, 
the Smiths combined the new oven with 
a 100% olid powder coa ting system tha t  
elim inates t h e  environmenta l problems 
caused by the old ystem of ga -drying 
and l iquid paint .  In an a l l-electric system , 
the powder coa ting is appl ied e lecb· 
sta tical ly to the alu m inum pieces as they 
move toward the oven on a conveyor 
system originally designed for the laun
d iy industry. Smi th Sr. and his son a nd 
compa ny president ,  Wi lUam Jr. , recog

nized the potential in this lau ndry-i ndus
try system and converted i t  themselves 
to carry more weigh t .  

As the pieces trave l through t h e  oven 
at a s peed of 55 feet a m tnu te, the JR ra
diation me l t s  the powdered coa t i ng i n to 

CMF: Util ities 

Getti ng Involved 

Invent ive rate structures are just one ol 

several ways that uti l i t ies can act as 

cata lysts in electrotechnology app l ications . 

At the Center lor Materia ls  Fabrication the 

stall is helping ut i l ilies ell:pand their 

part icipat ion in  e lectrotechnology 

marketing and instal lat ions.  "Not every 

ut i l i ty customer is  going to be as 

mechanical ly adept and as gung ho as the 

Smiths ," says John Bush, CMF project 

manager tor IR technology. "That's when 

the ut i l i ty can step in and help acqua int the 

customer with the funct ions and the 

benefits of e lectrotechnologies.'' 

To he lp ut i l i t ies f i l l  this role ,  C M F  

produces technology transfer reports ,  case 

studies, and newsletters. In add i t ion, the 

center main ta ins a subscrip t ion service to 

provide ut il ities  with deta i led technology 

updates and management overv iews; the 

Meta l ine ,  offering free consul tat ion over the 

te lephone; and audiovisua l technical 

tu torials. CMF, with the support of ut i l it. ies, 

Is a lso co l laborat ing with industria l 

companies to develop electrotechno!ogy 

demonstrat ion projects for innovative 

appl ications . 

a l ustrous fi nish and bonds it to the 
alu minum . To keep pieces from being 
burned or finished unevenly, the entire 
coa ting, cu ring ,  and conveyor sy ·tern 
is programmed and tigh tly control led 
by a fron t-end computer. The operator 
punches instructions  to tJ1e system 
th rough a keyboa rd and uses a CRT to 
mon i tor parameters tra n m i tted from 
sensors in the oven .  

Integration and installation of the new 
system ,  which has been hailed by ex
perts as one of the most advanced and 
efficient finishing l i nes in the United 
States, became a yea r-long labor of love . 
The Smi ths  prepared for the new system 
by pu tti ng up a new bui ld ing of some 
30, 000 squa 1·e feet to house the system 
a n d  rela ted pretrea hnen t and packaging 

Having documented more than a dozen 

electrotechno!ogy success stories l i ke the 

one at Moultrie, C M F  Is becoming an active 

part ic ipant in  success stories now in the 

making .  As demonstrated by the Smith 

fami ly  and the ir  new curing and coat ing 

system, industria l  e lectrificat ion and 

revita l i zation become rea l it ies when 

technical  ingenuity is  combined with a 

concerted effort . Those who might not 

share in such opt imism can turn for 

inspiration lo the Image of Will iam Smith, 

Sr. ,  insta l ling all 600 emitter lamps in h is  

e lectric-powered oven .  

facilities .  This would have been impos-
ible if the Smiths had opted for a com

parably powerful gas-fired oven, which 
would need to be 40 feet wide and at least 
200 feet long .  "To get simi la r results from 
a gas oven, we'd have to give it i ts own 
building, " ays Sm ith Jr. "With the elec

tric IR oven, we ca n package the coa ted 
pieces in the same bu i lding a nd improve 
prod uctivity even fu rther. " 

Smith Sr. and his family had a hands

on role in nearly every aspect of the con
struction and instal Jation project . From 
the start, Smith Sr. and Smith Jr. poured 
concrete and drove heavy equipment. 
After the building wa s completed, father 
and son pried open the cra tes containing 
the various system componen ts and in
sta l led them on the factory floor . Smith 
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A New Wave of I nfrared Technology 

I
nfrared ( IR) process heat ing ha 
been i n  use in Un i ted State ind us

tries since the 1930s when Ford Motor 
adop ted and developed it for curi ng 
finishes on au tomotive bodies. For 
nea rly hal f a cen tury, use of the tech
nology was limited by difficulties in 
con trol l ing lR emi tters and adapti ng 
them to specific applicatio n s .  More 
recently, however, improvements in 
emitter tubes, in electronic process 
con t rol , and in solids powder coati ng 
systems have combi ned to create a 
new LR technology that i coming into 
expanded use for curing and  drying 
applica t ions in the meta ls processi ng, 
a utomotive, texti les, home a ppliance, 
paper converting, plastics, and other 
i m porta nt i n dustries. 

l R  radiation occu pies the pa rt of the 
electromagnetic sp ctru m between 
visible l jght and radio waves. JR wave
lengths range from 0.8 to 1000 micro
meters,  with the band between 0.8 
a nd 3.3 microme ters mo t e ffecti ve for 
industrial curing a nd d rying. 

Med i u m-wave l R  (2 . 3-3. 3 microme
ters) emi t ters consist  of open-ended 
gla ss or qua rtz tubes containing wire 
coils tha t  can be heated to tempera
tu res of 1800°F. These wavelengths are 
used in app l ica tion where a lower 
tem pera ture, more diffuse source of 
hea t is required , such a i n drying wa
ter from meta l or p lastic surfaces or 
curing inks on paper or screen- printed 
fabrics . 
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IR emitters provide process heal that  can be focused, concentrated, d i rected , and re f lected 
in  a manner s imi lar  to l ight. Rather than heat ing a i r  ins ide an oven and re ly ing on 
convection to heat and cure coat ings as gas-fi red ovens do, I R  emitters locus radiat ion 
d i rect ly  on the materia l  a nd coat.Ing be ing processed. 

Shortwave, or high-in tensity, IR 
systems, such as those at Moultrie 
Manu facturing, u se tu ngsten fi la
ments hea ted as high as 3000-4000°F 
to emit rad i a tion in the wa velengths 
between 0 .8  and  2 .2  micrometers .This 
radia tion is used where in tense, di
rected heat is required , uch as in cu r
ing thick coa t ings,  or in high-speed 
conveyor l ines  for curing coa t ings on 
metal or wood products. 

I . R. emi t ter 
(g lass bulb or quartz tube) 

Coat ing 

I R  is j ust one of the forms of electro
magnetic ra diation that has come in to 
wide use over the pas t  15 yea rs to 
mod i fy materials in many differen t in
du tries. ew electrotech nologies use 
the fu l l  spectrum of e lectromagnetic 
radiation en ergies, i ncluding ionizing 
radiat ion (e . g. , X rays, high-energy 
electron , plasmas) and nonionizing 
radiat ion (e . g. , u l t raviolet , micro
wave, radio frequency, and IR ) .  D 



J r. , a skilled mechanic and technician ,  
worked a t  tasks tha t  ranged from the ad
justment of com pressor set poi nts to the 
posi t ioning of ensors in the I R oven .  
Smi th  Sr. 's daugh ter, An ne, a former sys
tems ana lyst at IBM and Mou l trie's vice 
president for marketing, worked closely 
with the oven vendor and con u l tan ts to 
program the system's process con trol 
compu ter. And in this age when execu
tive ta len t is more often focu sed on arbi
trage th an  on the factory floor, Smith Sr. 
took the job of lean ing i n to the ove n and 
installing all 600 IR emitter lamp 

When the componen ts had finally 
been put together and the oven tu ned to 
i ts characteri tic orange glow, the Smiths 
had spent roughly $450,000 on the oven 
and coating sy tern and $1,000,000 on the 
entire construction project and equip
ment insta l la t ion.  

An IR cure for what a i ls  you 

Al though a m i ll ion dolla1·s is a sizable in 
vestment for a company l ike Moul trie, 
which earned abou t $6 mil lion in sales i n  
fi sca l 1986, t he  company ha s  improved 
producti v i ty and reduced operating costs 
so marked ly that the Smi ths e ·pect the 
system to pay for i tsel f i n  three yea rs . 
Mou l trie, an  unusual company in more 
ways than one, paid for the project with
ou t borrowing any money. The benefi ts 
of the new system , however, cou ld also 
make the financing of sim i lar  in stalla
tions an attractive option for both bor
rower and lender. 

Since insta l ling the system in 1984, 
Moultrie has i ncreased sales a t  a ra te of 
about U% a year, wh .i l e  holding prices at 
1980 levels and improvi ng the durabi l i ty 
and lu ter of the finish on thei r column 
ln addit ion, Mou ltrie el iminated prob
lem with EPA and warded off foreign 
competitors, who have a pparent ly 
backed away from the a lu m i num column 
market .  

The productivi ty ga ins resu lting from 
reduced curing time are exponentia l , 
with the new system cu ring t h e  same 
quantity of piece in 34 seconds tha t  took 

an hou r  and a half to d ry in the ga s-fired 
oven .  Mou ltrie now produce 10 , 000 
coated ol umn pi ces during a ha lf-day 
sh ih ,  compared wi th 300 finished pieces 
during a ful l -day shift \<\ri th  the old sys
tem .  Thi free the operators to dedica te 
the second ha l f  of their shift to packaging 
the columns .  

The system's computerized process 
control add to the e gain by virtua l ly 
e l iminating bu rned or poor! , coated 
pieces. The operators a lso have the flexi
b i l ity to ad j ust the coating and cu ri ng 
system to finish col umn pieces l ike ca p 
and bases that  once had to be pain ted by 
hand . Servo motors and power control
lers in the oven wa l ls allow opera tors to 
control th power and posi tion f the 
emi tter lamps to meet differen t  heating 
requirements . In con trast to batch-style 
dryi ng i n  the gas oven, the new system 
a l lows Mou l trie to cure di fferen t  piece 
according to specific recipes that are pro
gramm d on the proces · control com
pu ter and then activa ted by s imple key
boa rd commands. 0 n top of these adva ntages, 

the new system helped the 
company reduce co ts for ma
terials and for clea ni ng and 

maintenance .  The old system of spray 
painti ng was messy and wasteful; only 
40% of the pain t  actua l ly adhered to the 
columns, a nd the l ine had to be shu t  
down for cleaning a hal f  day  each week. 
The new ystem, by on tra st, recycles 
the powder so that a t  least 95% of the  
coating is u sed, and very l i tt le mainte
nance is requi red. By switching to pow
der, Mou l t ri reduced pai n t  co ts by 25% . 

Overal l ,  the electrica lly powered sys
tem provides a cleaner and more com
fortable envi ron ment in whkh pa in t  
spla t ter and toxic fume have been e l im
ina ted-and where there is no difficul ty 
meet ing EPA standards. The factory envi
ron ment around the I R  oven is also cooler 
t han d u ring the gas-oven days . Beca use 
the I R  is f cu ed so i n ten ely on the col
umn pieces and because the system is 

ex tremely efficient for energy, very li t t le 
hea t  is released in to the surrounding 
area . 

The energy efficiency of the new sys
tem i another ource of co t saving for 
Moultrie. Compared wi t h  gas ovens, 
which ta ke evera l m inutes or hou rs to 
either cool down or come to full temper
atu re ,  the IR emi tters can be turned on 
and off almost in tantly. ' 'We no longer 
have to heat the whole world every time 
we use the oven ,"  says Sm.i th  Sr. "We 
can reduce power as oon a pieces leave 
the oven,  and that helps us save energy." 

The effic iency of the new system 
a Uowed the Smiths to reduce thei r 
monthly energy costs from $2400 to 
$1 100, part ly by taki ng advan tage of the 
load management program and off-peak 
demand charges offered by Colqu itt Elec
tric Mem bership, the loca l d i stribu tor of 
electric power. "Our u tility had already 
helped us with off-peak charg s for the 
e lectric furnace we use to melt a luminum 
ingots," Smith Sr. explains .  ' 'Before we 
wen t  a head with the new instal lation , we 
met with the u ti l i ty member services 
people and established that by keepi ng 
the system id le during certain peak 
hour , we cou l d  cut our electric bills and 
pay less for electricity than we did for 
gas. " Run ning the new system on a four
hou r shift (which wasn ' t  possible with 
the  ol d system ) a l so hel ped Mou l trie re
strict opera tions to off-peak hour and 
pay less for energy. 

Further reading 
Elect11c Infrared Process HaaMg Slate-of-the-An Assess
ment Fmal repor! !or RP24 78- 1 prepared Dy Bauelte, Corum
bus 0 1v 1s1on. Ma rch 1987 EPRI EM-4571 

Sl,ortwave Infrared Curing. Tech Appl rcatron Vol 1.  No 1 .  
1 987 P repared by Center lor Melals Fabrication, CorumDus, 
Ohro 

Rad1a/JQfl C,,ring The Technology and /Is Markals BalleJle 
Techn,cal l npL,ls 10 Ptann,ng , Reper! No 51. 1987 P,epa,ed 
by Battell e. Columbus Dw,slon 

Infrared Processing or Coallngs Teet, Commentary, Vol 3, 
No 5. 1986 Prepared by Center 101 Metals Faot1catron 
Columbus , Ohro 

Thrs article was wntten lly Jon Cohen sc,e,nce Writer 
Technrcal backg 1ound 1 nlorma1,on was provided by Robert 
Jetl ress Energy Management and Ul11iza110n Drv,s,on 
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SCE Uses Tools for 
Market ing Cool Storage 

E
PRl's Energy Ma nagement and U t i 
liza tion Division ha developed an 

anay of tools to he lp utility customer 
service personnel promote and ma rket 
technologies for demand -side manage
ment (DSM) . Southern Cal ifornia Edison 
(SCE) i now using two of these tools, the 
"Cool Storage Presentation Materia ls" 
and tJ1e Commercial Cool Storage Desig11 
Guide, to achieve a pri mary DSM objec
tive: infl uencing Cl1stomers to instal l  off
peak cool ing sy terns, also known as cool 
stora ge tech nology. 

Since 1986 SCE's cool storage DSM pro
gram has included direct marketing to 
cus tomers, full payment or co t sharing 
for y tern feasibi l i ty studies, equi pment 
in tal lation incen tive , and reduced off
peak electric ra tes. Th is program , which 
re l ies hea vi ly on d irect contact with cus
tomers, has earned an enthusiast ic cus
tom r respon e. SC projects tha t  154 
MW of load wi l l  be sh i fted off-peak to 
cool storage ystems by 1993. 

EPRl-devel oped tools are helping SCE 
achieve i ts goal . The utili ty uses "Cool 
Storage Presentation Materia l s," a l ide 
show with accompa nying handbook, in 
regu Ja rly schedu Jed in-house semina r 
to educa te energy services representa-
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ti ves abou t the principles of cool storage, 
system design issues ,  and possi ble appli
ca t ion s of th e t chnology. The repres n 
ta tives then distribute the Com111erci11I 
Cool Storage Desig1 1  Guirle to interested en 
gineers and a rchitect to provide guid 
ance in system design. SCE has distrib
uted over 800 copies f the documen t 
s i nce J u ne 1986. 

SC 's expan ding in volvemen t in off
pea k cooling began in 1978 with the suc
cessfu l  demonstration of an ice-on-coiJ 
cool storage ystem at an electron ics 
manufacturing com pany. In 1982 an SCE 
proposa l to the Cal ifornia Publ ic U ti l ities 
Commi sion concerned a forma l  cool 
stora ge DSM program tha t  wouJd offer 
customers financial incen tives for system 
i n sta Uation. The proposal wa s approved, 
a nd 28 SCE customers had installed cool 
s torage systems by 1985, producing a 
10-MW load shift from peak to nonpeak 
hoU is , On the ba ·s of thi succes , SCE 
t hen decided to focus it DSM efforts on 

ff-peak cooling and to bols ter financia l 
ince ntives and accelerate promotional 
e ffort· . 

The cu rren t progra m, adopted in 1986, 
offers special time-of-use rates for cus
tomers who sh i ft cooUng load to off-pea k 
hours, and mini mum rates for custom
ers' shifting that  load to  the hours be-

tween m id nigh t a nd 6 A .M .  The fi nancia l 
i ncentive i nclude  pay ment  of up to 
$10,000 for a cool storage feasibil ity study 
and paymen t of $200/kW shifted to non
peak hou rs, u p  to a maxim u m  of $300, 000 
per syste m .  An incentive pay ment  of 
$100/kW shi fted to nonpeak hou r i of
fered for a pplications  involving product  
storage. The resu l ts of the program to 
da te are im press ive :  by the end of 1 987, 
some 1 11 co I storage systems are ex
pe ted to be insta Ued, w i th th e capa bi l i ty 
to sh i ft a total 46. 5  MW of load to n on
peak hou r . 

"Off-pea k cool ing technology has  
g iv  n us a n  effect ive way to  mana ge on
pea k loa d growth and to improve mini
mum load conditions between the hours 
of mid night a nd 6 A -M- , "  say Dave Fer
guson, supervisor of SCE's energy man
agemen t progra ms. The immedia te bene
fi ts of improved system load factor and 
operat ing efficiency also genera te l ong
term benefits by helping to forestaJ I  the 
need to construct new genera t i ng units.  

01aracte 1iza tion of the systems in
sta l led or oon to be ins ta l led in SCE's 
service area show the versa t i l ity of the 
tech nology : the systems va ry grea t l  in 
s ize- from 7 to 1t>OO kW-as well as in 
appl ication. For example, eutectic sa l t  
systems are used at Ora nge Coast Col
lege (194 kW) and at the Leisure World 
senior cit izen housing commu nity (504 
kW) to provide air condrnoni ng. At 
Yop lait  USA ,  a 610-kW ice sy tern is used 
in the production of yogurt products. I n 
addition, a plastics manu factu ri ng plant 
is instal l ing a 429-kW ice system to cool 
i njection-molding equipmen t .  Other ap
pl ications in. SCE's servic area include 
system insta lled at schools,  hos pitals, 
o ffice bu ildings, and supermarkets . 

SCE's promotion of off-peak cooling 
stands to benefit  everyone involved: the 
u t i l ity retains cu stomers and im prove 
load factor; tech n logy u sers pay lower 
rates for electricity; the cool storage in
dustry gains exposure and  credibility; 



and al J  ra tepa yers benefi t  from Low r 
electricity ra tes . • EPRI Co11 tncl : Ronalrl 

We11dla11rl (.J 15) 855-8958 

Prevent ing Rupture 
of Seam-Welded Pipes 

The potentia l ru pture of  ·ea m- we ld�d 
steam l ines is one of the most i m 

portant safety concerns in today's foss i l 
fuel power plants . A new guideline is de
signed to help uti) jties iden tify pipe in 
spection technology, a ess remaining 
l i fe,  and make run-repai r-replace deci
sions {CS-4774). 

The gu idel ine includes inspection re
sul ts from more than 60 u nits, descr ip
tions of the types of defects fou nd ,  evalu
ations of t he merits of differen t  inspec
tion tech njques, and a road ma p gi v ing 
step-by-step procedu res for conducting 
a n  i n spection progra m and  for maki ng 
run-repair-replace decisions . The guide

l ine a lso provides in fo rm a tion on the 
EPR!-d evcl opcd LlC stea m l i ne com 
p u ter code t o  est i mate the remaini ng 
l i fe of high- tempcratme stea m l ines 
wi th  defects of known sizes or to 
determine inspect ion in tervals .  

By fol lowing the procedures in  the ' 
guideline, a u ti l i ty can esta blish 
an inspection and  eval uation pro

gra m sol id i ba sed on cu rren t  
knowled ge . A vid eotape 
abou t the gu idel ine fea turi ng 
fie ld  i n terviews w i t h  u t i l ity 
engineers is a lso avai lab le  (CC86-02) .  
£PR] Co1 1 /ncl : Barry D00/e11 (415 ) 855-2458 

A Compendium 
on Mobile Robots 

Mobile robots and teleopera ted ve
h icles are used to inspect, loca te, 

identify, manipu l a te, a nd mai n tain com 

pon ents in n uc lea r  power plan ts a nd 
many othe r haza rdous en vironmen ts .  
For techn ical data necessary t o  match 
these systems to specific missions a nd 

needs, u ti l ities and  other orga niza t ions 
ca n now turn to a new ca talog, A Co nipc11-
di 1 1m 011 Al!o/Jile Robots Used iri Hazardous 

Em,/rom11eu fs ( P-5060) . 
On the basis of a li tera ture sea rch and  

i nterviews with users and  mam1facl1.ir
ers , the  compe ndium incl udes specifica
tion heets and photographs for more 
than 90 m obi le robots designed to oper
ate on floors, on outdoor terrai n , and in 
s hai low wa ter. The l isted robots a re u sed 
in nudear power plants and in man 
other applications,  from crowd control 
and anti  terrorist in tervention to mirung, 
construction ,  and figh ting fires. 

The ca talog list the robot manufactur
ers and  person s to contact for i n formil
tion. In addition, a looselea f  version of 
the ca ta log ( I P-5060P) is ava i lable w i t h  a 
videota pe that discus e methods for 
m a tch ing systems to u t i l i ty needs .  It a lso 
proves the i m porta nce of conducti ng a 
t horough m iss i on- task analysis to ensu re 
a n  optimal select ion . 

In i ts cu rren t  ve rsion, the catalog rep
resen ts most systems of i n terest to u ti l 
i tie u p  to June 1 986. Beca use robotics is 
a dy namic fie ld ,  however, the ca ta log 
wi l l  be updated . EPR I in ten ds to i m p rove 
exi ti ng da ta and to include devices not 
now appea ring in the ca talog. Rea ders 
a re en cou raged to send completed speci
ficat ion sheets and photographs to the 
proj ect manager. Two new sections will 
a l so be added as part of the u pda te. One  
wi l l  cover underwater sys tems (mi ni 
ROVs),  and a econd wil l  present da ta on 
devices for pipe inspection, cleaning,  
and repair. • EPRl Co1 1 /ncf: Floyd Gellinus 
(415) 855-2024 

EPRI -Developed Equipment 
Used in BWR Refuel ing 

N
ortheast Util ities (NU) recently pur
chased two pieces of comrnerciaJ J  

avai la ble equipmen t developed by EPRI 
for use during BWR refuel i ng act i vities. 

Staff at  NU' Mi l lstone Uni t  1 pur
chased equipm en t  for hand ling control 
rod drives from the EPRI l icensee, Nu
clear Energy Services ( ES) and used it 
for the first time in June du ring the sum
mer refueling ou tage . Although the orig
ina l  prototype wa s sold by EPRI  to Com
monwea l th Edison's Quad Cities Unit  2 
fol l owi ng a n  in s i tu  demon tra tion dur
ing its .fal l  19 6 refuel ing ou tage, the 
Mi l lstone pu rchase marked the fi rst com
merc�ial sale of the equipment .  

The  equipment , wh ich  fea tu res a 
pneumatic winch and a transport e leva
t r carriage, is designed to red uce ra dia
tion exposu res and  labor req u i rements, 
as well a to improve safety d uring the 
cha ngeou t of the d rives on BWR control 
rods. At M i l l  tone l thi J u ne, the main
tenance staff used the eq u ipment to 
succe fu l ly change ou t  22 of the d rives, 
with a signi ficant red uction i n  to tal  radi
ation d ose to worker . In add ition, the 
ma in tena nce sta ff pra ised the perfor
ma nce of the  equipment  and  the qual ity 
of the support received from NES. 

Mi l l stone 1 a lso pu rchased a new gra p
pl for fu el su pport piece (FSP) hand l ing 
from the EPRI licen ee, DE! Enterprises, 
l n c. OEJ  has now so ld three of the grap
ples, which are used to remove and re
pla e the FSP cast ing from the lower core 
su pport plate of BWRs and thus a l low for 
con trol  rod shu ffle or changeout activi
ties . Compa red wi th  s imi lar com mercial 

eq u ipment, the grapple provides protec
tion against dropping the FSPs, in1 proved 
visi bi l i ty d uring FSP handli ng ,  reduced 
weight ,  and easier maintaina bi l ity. • 
Co11 /acts: Nuclear E1 1ergtJ Sen,ices ( Dnnb111�1. 
Co11necticut) nnrl DEi £11 terpriscs. Inc. 

(McLean ,  Virgi 111n), EPRJ l icen ee ; R1clznrd 
Burke, EPR! (415) 855-2766 
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Ecological Effects 

Response of Vegetation to Interacting Stresses 
by Robert Goldstein, Environment Division 

I
n the Un i ted States before 1 980, there 
was l ittle concern regard i ng  the effects of 

acid deposit ion on forest vegetation .  The 
reasons were several .  No d i rect effects had 
been observed rn the fie ld .  A large ,  long
term experimental study, supported by a 
Norweg ian project on l he  effects of acid 
prec i p i tation on forests and f ish , reported 
no adverse ef fects on trees treated with sim
ulated ac id p rec i p i tation. Conventional wis
dom held that as most forest so i ls were nat
ura l ly acidic, forest trees had adapted to 
acid ic condi t ions . Convent iona l  wisdom 

prec i p itat ion acid ic part icu lates . su l fur d i 
oxide. n i t rogen oxides. ozone. metals . an
thropogenic organics) ; management prac
t ices (e.g .. repeated harvest ing , wh ich can 
lead to the depletion or essent ia l  n u t r ients 
suppression of natura l  f i res , p lant ing of ex
ot ic t ree spec ies): c l imate (e .g . , d roug ht 
wind) : insects: d isease: natura l  aging : and 
natural succession (the process of forest 
development whereby as a forest ages, cer
tain t ree species character ist ic of a young 
forest are replaced by other t ree species ) . 

(e.g . .  moisture and nutr ient avai lab i l i t y, pH) , 
and the l rees l hemselves (e g , species , 
provenance , precond i tion ing , mois ture , and 
nutr ient sta tus ) . Many of these factors vary 
with l ime , as do the stresses lhemselves. 

also held that because the g rowth of most Response to stress 

Past a ir  pol lution effects research empha
sized dose-response studies. I n  a dose
response study, p lant g rowth or yie ld 
response is correlated to air pol lu tant ex
posure wi thout exam ination of the mecha
n ism by which the pol l u tant produces the 
observed response . For purposes of re
search concerned only with a few plant spe
cies that grow under nonvarying env i ron
menta l conditions and pol lu tanl  exposures, 
the dose-response approach appears to be 
a quick and efficient means of assess ing 

forests is l imi ted by the avai labi l i ty of  n i tro
gen . ac id deposiUon is l ike ly to have a fert 1 l -
1zat ion effect . 

I n  the ea rly 1980s a hypothes is devel
oped by Bernhard U l r ich of the Univers i ty of 
G6ttingen (West Germany) began to re-
ceive wides pread attent ion in the U ni ted 

The responses of trees to stresses are me
d iated by factors re lated to c l imate (e .g . , 
1nso !at ion ,  temperature . preci pitation ) , so i l 

ABSTRACT The response of forest vegetation to air pollution is 

States. Ul r ich hypothesized t hat acid depo-
complex: a multiplicity of air pollutants interact with other s tresses to sil ion could prod uce elevated concentra-

l ions of aluminum 1n so i l  water and thal 
these e levated concent rations could ki l l the 
f ine roots of trees, leading to the reduction 
of t ree growth and u l t imately death .  

S i nce the or ig ina l e laboration of Ul rich 's 
hypothesis , considerably more has become 
known about forest decl ine. Al s ites where 
decl i ne occu rs. t rees have been shown to 
be subjected to mu l t i p le st resses. In add i
tion. 11 is not possib le to correlate the pres
ence and sever i ty of decl i ne  to a s ingle 
stress (such as soi l water a luminum con
centrat ions} or envi ronmental factor. These 
observations lead to the hypothesis that de
c l ine resu lts from the interact ion of mu ltip le 
st resses and that the relative contr i bution of 
any given st ress can be h igh ly  var iable from 
site to s i te . 

St resses that may cont ribute to forest de
c l i ne are atmospheric pollution (e . g . . acid 
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induce a response, and at the same time a large number of soil, 

atmospheric, climatic, and plant factors interact to mediate the re

sponse. There are so many commonly occurring combinations of 

important plant species, pollutants, other stresses, and environ

mental factors that it is impossible to determine all responses 

empirically To develop a comprehensive methodology for analyzf ng 

and predicting responses, EPRt researched the response of plants 

to interacting stresses. The study combines mathematical modeling 

with laboratory and field experiments under controlled exposures 

and will continue for several years before obtaining results. 



potent ial damage. If the species of concern 
are many. however, and the environmental 
cond i tions under which they grow are h igh ly  
var iab le , a process-mechanist ic approach Principal 

Tab le 1 
COMPONENTS OF THE ROPIS STUDY 

Plant Exposure 
that expla i ns how effects occur wil l be more Module Support Species Stress Apparatus Mode l ing 
ef f ic ient and etfect ive. The results of pro- East Boyce-Thompson Red spruce Acid prec 1p1 tation ; Open-top Develop 
cess-mechanisl ic stu d ies. un l ike those of 
dose-response studies, can be extrapo
lated to species and environmental condi
t ions other than those for which the exper 1 -
ments were per formed . I n f in i te resou rces 
would be requi red to per form dose-re
sponse studies for all l i ke ly com binat ions of 
common ly  occurring spec ies and envi ron-
mental condit ions. 

HOPIS 

The study is supported by cofu nding and 
cost shari ng from severa l sources. The Em
pire State Electr ic Energy Research Corp.  
and N iagara Mohawk Power are cofu nding 
researc h rn the East. Tennessee Va l ley Au
thor ity 1s doing so i n  the South . Southern 
Cal i for n ia Edi son , U .S .  Forest Serv ice . and 
the Nation a l Counci l of lhe Paper I ndustry 
for A i r and St ream I mprovement are in
volved in the West. 

The genera l  objective of ROPIS is to de
velop a general mechan istic theory of plant 
response to i n teract ing air pol lu tants and 
other stresses that w i l l  permit quantif icat ion 
of the re lat ive ro les of i nd ividual stresses 
and prediction of integrated responses 
(RP2799) . The study add resses the com
plexi ty of the subject throug h a robust ex
perimenta l desig n that exposes a var iety 
of plant species (nat ive to d i ffe rent geo
g raphic areas) to a diversity of stresses un
der d i f ferent envi ronmenta l cond it ions. Re
sponses are measured across a h ierarchy 
of bio log ic leve ls of organizat ion, proceed
i ng  f rom the b ioc hemical and phys iological , 
th rough the whole p lan t ,  and eventual ly up 
to the stand and ecosystem. A var ie ty of  
apparatus ,  includ i ng  open-top f ie ld cham
bers and control led laboratory g rowth 
chambers ,  are used fo r experimental treat
ments . The study st rongly emphasizes the 
development and appl icat ion of mathemati 
cal s imu lat ion models. 

The cu rrent st ructure of the study is 

Institute, Cornell Sugar map le ozone chambers model 
University 

South Tennessee Val ley Loblo l l y  pine Acid prec 1p1 lat1on : Open-top Use Easl 
Authori ty: Oak Ridge ozone; magnesium chambers model 
National Laboratory 

West University of Califo r n ia Ponderosa prne Acid precrp1tat 1on . Open-top Develop 
at R1vers1de and a t  
Berkeley ; U S . Forest 
Service 

Basic Stanford Universrty; Poplar 
Processes Oregon State Univcr Rad ish 

si t y :  Pennsylvania 
State Univers ity; 
Texas A&M Un iversity 

strongly i nf luenced by in ternat iona l concern 
over forest decl i ne  and its relat ion to a i r  pol
l u t ion: i i  is ant ic i pated. however, that the re
su lts wil l be appl icable to agr icu l tu ra l p lants 
as we l l  as forest trees. At p resent .  the study 
is d iv ided i n to four major mod u les ,  wh ich 

ozone. moistu re chambers model by 
cofund ing 

Su l fu r dioxide: Open-lop Develop 
ozone: moistu re :  chambers ,  mode l 
nu t rients laborato ry 

chambers 

are summarized in Table 1 .  The f i rst three 
are s i tuated in d i fferent regions of the 
United States (the East, the South , and the 
West) and use t ree species s igni f icant in 
these reg ions. There are c la ims that both 
red spruce and sugar maple are under-

Figure 1 Red spruce sapl ings growing in a ROP IS open-top chamber in Ithaca, New York. 
With in the chamber, sapl ings wi l l be exposed to control led acid ra in and ozone t reatment. 
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going widespread decl ine in l he East Lob
lo l l y  p ine is the most important commercial 
t ree species 1n the South . and ponderosa 
pine is a commonly occurr i ng spec ies 
th roughout the West. 

In a l l  th ree regional modules , seed l ings or 
sapl ings are exposed to vanous combina
t ions of st resses in open-top chambers for 
periods of th ree to fou r years Figure 1 i l lus
trates an open-top chamber used for sap
lings in the eastern component .  I t  1s 24 ft 
long , 9 ft wide , and 12 ft h igh (-7.3 x 2.7 x 
3 . 7 m) The chamber consis ts of a metal 
f rame covered by p lastic but open at the 
top. The objective of the chamber design is 
to contro l  atmospheric gaseous pol lutant 
concentrations with in  the chamber wh i l e  
permitt ing other envi ronmental factors , 
such as ai r temperatu re and solar radiat ion , 
to be the same ins ide the chamber as they 
are outs ide . The control led atmosphe re is 
pumped into the side of the chamber. Main
tenance of positive pressure relative to the 

Geothermal Systems 

atmosphere outside the chamber prevents s i b le to grow trees 1n them Radishes were 
leakage into the cham ber through the open chosen to be used with the chambers be
top. The open top prevents the bui ldup of cause of the large body of process mforma
moisture and heat with in the chamber Con- lion that ex ists for the species and its rela
t ro l led acid rain t reatments are appl ied by l ive structural and functional s impl ic i ty. The 
means of an overhead spr ink le r system . 
Each chamber is f itted with a movable over -
head shie ld , activated by a ra in sensor, 
When natura l precipi tation occurs . the 
sh i e ld  covers the chamber. 

Although al l four modules of study are 
based on a process-mechanistic analysis of 
p lant response. module 4 places specia l  
emphas is on a detai led examination of p lant 
p rocesses. As a result , 1n addit ion to open
top cham bers it a lso uses contro l led labora
tory growth chambers to conduct experi
ments .  The laboratory chambers make ii 
possib le to contro l many environmental 
condit ions ( e . g  . . l ig ht , temperature. humid
i ty, n u tr ient supply to the roots) in add i tion to 
ai r pol lutant concentrat ions .  The smal l  s ize 
of the laboratory chambers makes i t  infea-

expectat ion is that g i ven the mechanist ic 
approach being used , the radish resu l ts 
can be re lated to the behav ior of t rees and 
other p lants . 

Mathematical models are used in the 
study as both an ana lyt ic and an integ rat ive 
tool .  At th rs early stage of pro1ect develop
ment . i t  rs not poss ible to decide whether 
there 1s a best model ing approach· hence 
several approaches are being taken . 

The der ivat ion of a genera l theory is a 
long-term effort ( i t wi l l take 5-1 0  years) . but 
because the exper imental design 1ncorpo
rated t ree species and stresses that are 
pert inent to the cu rrent concern regarding 
forest decl ine, i t is antic ipated that the re
sul ts produced per iodica l ly over the short 
term w i l l  be of s ignificance. 

Removal of Hydrogen Sulfide From Geothermal Steam 
by Evan Hughes, Advanced Power Systems Division 

F
lu ids withd rawn from geothermal res
ervoi rs contain dissolved noncondens

able gases that f low wi th the steam when 
the l iqu id and vapor phases are separated 
These gases red uce the net power obta in
able lrom the steam , and at least two of 
them. carbon diox ide (CO2) and hydrogen 
sulf ide (H2S) , are potent ial corros ives _ I n ad 
dit ion , H2S can be an emission control prob
lem_ EPRI has developed and lested a pro
cess for removing these noncondensable 
gases upstream of the power p lant . Smal l 
scale f ie ld tests show that the process has 
excel lent potent ia l  for meeting H� emiss ion 
control standards and for reducmg acid 
gases in turbines and condensers. Other 
benefits could inc lude red uced chemical 
and maintenance requ i rements for H2S 
abatement ,  increased plant capacity factor, 
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and simp l i f ied condenser design .  
In i t ia l ly, EPRI  tested t h e  upstream process 

at The Geysers , a vapo r-dominated (dry 
steam) f ie ld i n  Cal iforn ia . The test estab
l ished the feas ib i lity of h 1gh-effrciency up
stream removal of H2S from geothermal 
steam (AP-2100) . To evaluate the process 
under condi tions typica l of the more abun
dant  l iquid-dominated (wet steam) geother
mal resources. EPRI arranged to conduct 
addi t ional tests of the same heat exchanger 
uni t  at the Cerro Pr ieto geothermal f ie ld 1n 
Ba1a Cal i forn ia . Mexico . The object ive of the 
new test program was to map the per for
mance of the process over an extended 
range of resource and operat ing condi t ions_ 
I n  add i t ion to the test . EPRI evaluated a 
cata lytic reactor as an opt ion tor chemica l  
t reatment of  the removed H2S gas. 

Arrangements for a s i te  and geothe rmal 
flu id supply at Cerro Pr ieto were made by 
the Inst i tu te de lnvesl igac1ones Eleclr lcas .  
I IE and EPRI had 1dent if 1ed upstream non
condensable gas removal as a sub ject ot 
mutual  interest in geothermal R&D and had 
entered into an ag reement under which 
they wou ld share the costs of a field test at 
Ce rro Prreto. The Comisi6n Federa l de E lec
tr ic idad (CFE) provided the srte and the geo
thermal flu id supply, as well as assistance 
to I I E d u r ing insta l lation; I IE cond ucted the 
tests and prepared the report (AP-5 124) .  

Removing the 
noncondensables 

Figure t i l lust rates the process conf igura 
t ion that was used i n  both f ie ld tests. The 
process involves condensing and reboi l ing 



steam 1n a shel l -and-tu be heat exchanger .  A 
vert ical lube evaporator is the heat ex
changer unit in the conf iguration shown in 
the f igu re .  The test un i t  was designed for a 
nomina l 1000- lb/h (0 . 1 3-kg/s) in let steam 
f low. The entering geothermal steam is con 
densed on the shel l  s ide of the heat ex
changer. About 95% of the noncondens
able gases and a sma l l  amount (usually 
3- 7%) of the uncondensed steam f low out 
f rom the top or the shel l  s ide in a vent 
stream. In a comme rc ia l  un i t  t h i s  vent 
st ream would be treated to remove and d is
pose of the noncondensable gases. A Strei
ford plant or (as more recently used al  The 
Geysers) an inc inerator and scru bber pro
cess could be used lor such gas t reatment .  
I n the Cerro Prieto test a cata lytic reactor 
was used for conversion of H2S in the vent 
stream during some test runs . During most 
of the testing the vent st ream was recom
bined w i t h  the c lean steam stream after 
both had been analyzed to determ ine the i r 
H2S, CO2 , and ammonia (NH3) content .  

I ns ide the rebo i le r  the condensed geo
thermal steam f lows down the outs ide wal ls 
of the heat exchanger tubes to the bot tom of 
the tu be bund le and on throug h the conden
sate transfer tank ( pot) to the sump . From 
the sump. condensate is pumped th rough 
the reci rcu la t ion l i ne to the top ol the heat 
exchanger, where it enters the t ube s ide 
and f lows as a f i lm down the i ns ide wal ls ot 
the tubes.  Steam evaporated f rom the con
densate passes downwa rd through the 
tubes and exits th rough the clean steam 
l ine . 

A temperatu re di fference (AT) between 
the shel l s ide and the tube side of the heat 
exchanger enables heat to flow from the 
condens i ng i n let steam to the eva porat ing 
clean steam . Satu rated temperatu re and 
pressure condi t ions prevai l on each side of 
the heat exchanger because of an equ i l ib
r ium between the vapor and the l iqu id 
water. I n  the f ie ld Lest the temperature d rop 
between the two s ides was varied by 
changing the correspond ing pressure drop . 
The a T was usual ly kept at about 8°F (4°C) 
and it ranged f rom 4 to 20°F (2-1 1 °C) . I n a 
commercia l u n i t the design va lue of a T 

Figure 1 Rebol ler process for removing noncondensable gases (e.g . ,  H,S, co,) from geo
thermal steam upstream of the turbine. Incoming geothermal steam is condensed and the 
condensate rec irculated to flow downward Ins ide the heat exchanger tubes ( tube s ide) . 
Noncondensable gases in the incoming steam, together with a smal l amount of uncon
densed steam, rise to the top and are vented (shell side). As the condensate flows down 
through the exchanger lubes, it Is reboi led by heat from the incoming steam, and this clean 
steam, now more than 90% free of noncondensables, Is d irected to the turbine. 
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wel l 
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would be selected to optimize process eco
nomics . that 1 s .  the loss of power associated 
wi th a larger .H and  the consequent pro- ABSTRACT Noncondensable gases entrained in geothermal 
duct 1on ot lower-pressu re clean steam 
would be t raded oft against the increased 
cost of us ing the larger heat exchanger area 
requ i red for heat transfer at a sma l le r  � T. 

I IE constructed a steam separator system 
to supply steam to the rebo1 le r test un i t .  By 
using ei ther one or two stages of f lash ing 
and separat ion u pstream of  th e rebol ier 
u n i t .  I I E  was able lo supply steam at pres
su res or 1 000, 800. and 400 kPa (approxi
mate ly 1 40 .  1 1 5 . and 60 ps 1a ) and to vary the 
concentration of noncondensable gases in 

steam can reduce the net power output of geothermal power plants 

and cause corrosion (H2S and CO� and emission control (H2S) 

problems. In an EPRl-developed process, the noncondensable 

gases are effectively removed upstream of the turbine by first con

densing the incoming steam to free the noncondensables and then 

reboiling the condensate to produce clean steam for the turbine. The 

the steam In jections of co2 , H2s, and NH3 noncondensables can then be treated in a separate process or 
were used to obta in d i fferent mixtures of 
noncondensab le gases 

EPRl 's reboiler process can operate with 
steam at the same temperatures and pres
sures as prod uced at the wellhead s in geo
thermal f ie lds , and it does not requ i re chem
ical  t reatment of any main f low st ream either 
to or th roug h the power p lan t .  As a resu l t ,  
i t  1s su i table for operat ion upstream ot  the  
turb ine, wh ich prov ides several advantages 

injected back into the geothermal reservoir. Tests at the Cerro Prieto 

geothermal site in Mexico achieved noncondensable gas removal 

efficiencies in the range of 92-96% for H2S and CO2 . Addition of a 

steam-stripping column increased removal efficiencies to the 

97-99% range. A net energy output analysis for Cerro Prieto lndi-

over processes in which the noncondens- cates that a reboi/er-equipped plant would have 2-5% more power 
ables are removed downst ream of the 
lurbine .  output than a similar plant with no H2S abatement system because 
c The steam flowing to the turb rne and con

denser is c leaner and less corrosive: thus . 
re l iab i l ity shou ld be improved 

a 14% steam loss incurred to eject noncondensable gases could be 

o H2S removed by the upstream process 
does not get into the tu rbine condensate . 
where i ts removal could requi re l iquid-
phase (secondary) l reatmenr to meet plant 

eliminated. 

H2S emiss ion req ui rements . column , the condensate produced on the 
" Removing a l l noncondensable species .  shel l  s ide of the rebo1 ler is placed in  contact 

not just H�S, mi n imizes the loss of power or wi th c lean steam. thereby a l lowing the 
steam associated wi th the e1ect 1on of gases gases that d i ssolved i n the condensate as 1 t  
from the condenser. formed on the shell s ide to retu rn to a vapor 

temperatu re clean steam for the stri pper 
would be produced by compressing a s l ip 
stream from t he  c lean-steam discharge. 

AL Cerro Prieto the basic reboi ler system 
without the st r i pper was operated at three 

H2S can be removed from the steam even st ream as the condensate 1s exposed to the in let steam p ressures and with various com
dur ing periods when the turb ine and gener- very low part ial pressu re of these gases in pos i t ions of inlet s team. Such operating pa
ator are inoperat ive :  t hus there 1s no need to the clean steam routed through the st ripper. rameters as vent rate , reci rculat ion rate. 
c lose down geothermal wel ls or to use a The steam used for st r i pping 1s not lost to blowdown rate .  and pressure drop between 
separate abatement system to control emis
s ions during those per iods. 

The advantages to be g a ined by adding 

the process because it is re tu rned to the 
rebo i le r  to be condensed along with lhe 
main f low of in let s team through the she l l  

the two sides o f  the rebo i ler were var ied 1 n 
order to determine how each of them af
fected rebo i le r  performance. Per lormance 

a steam-stri pping column to the system side of the reboi ler. I n  a commercial unit ,  was measu red by noncondensable gas re
were a lso evaluated in a specia l test at the th is stripping co l umn would rep lace the moval etf 1c1encies for H2S. CO2 , and NH3 and 
Cerro Prieto f ie ld .  In the steam-st r ipp i ng  condensate pot shown in F igure 1 The high- by heat t ransfer coeffic ient The heat trans-
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fer coefficient is the critical parameter 1n de

termining the cost of a rebo1ler unit because 

it is inversely proportional to the tube sur

face area required to process the steam 

flowing through the rebo1ler to the turbine. tn 

the previous test at The Geysers (AP-2100) 

the average value of the heat transfer coeffi

cient was approximately 3400 W /(m2 
• 

0C), 

or 600 Btu/(h · ft2 · °F), with a standard 

deviation of ± i5%. No effects of operating 

parameters on heat transfer coefficient 

were detected at either test site 

Gas removal efhc1enc1es were affected 

by some of the parameters varied ,n the 

tests. The initial test at The Geysers had in

dicated that the primary effect was that of 

the vent rate. Vent rate refers to the fraction 

of actual steam (i.e., water vapor, not includ

ing the noncondensable gases) that is 

vented with the noncondensable gases and 

therefore 1s not available as high-pressure 

clean steam to be sent on to the turbine. 

(Most of this lost steam could be saved by 

using it at a lower pressure to drive gas 

ejectors to remove whatever noncondens

able gases and air are present in the 

condenser.) 

The Cerro Prieto tests showed how non

condensable gas removal efficiency is af

fected by vent rate, inlet pressure. and 

steam composition. None of the other pa

rameters studied were found to have a mea

surable effect on the performance of the 

reboiler. Of the three gas species investi

gated (H2S, CO2, and NH3), only NH3 was 

vent rates both gas removal efficiencies 

dropped to lower values. The size of this 

drop in efficiency and the vent rate below 

which a drop in efficiency could be ob

served depended on the pressure of the 

inlet steam. The vent rate effect (I.e., the 

decrease in gas removal efficiency at low 

vent rates) was more pronounced at high 

pressure (965 kPa; 140 psia) and less so at 

low pressure {414 kPa; 60 psla). At the base 

case pressure (793 kPa, 115 psia), H2S re

moval efficiency was 94% at a 6% vent rate 

and dropped below 92% at a 2% vent rate. 

The removal of co� was also affected by 

vent rate and by inlet pressure. but to a 

lesser extent than H2S. EPRt's process is not 

very efficient in removing NH3 from the 

steam; measured removal efficiencies were 

only in the 25- 55% range. (It is possible 

that the NH3 remaining in the steam will have 

a beneficial effect by making the steam and 

condensate less acid and, therefore. less 

corrosive.) The base case concentrations of 

the three gases in the inlet steam were 500 

ppm. 13,000 ppm, and 100 ppm for H2S. 

CO2, and NH3, respectively. 

Still higher gas removal efficiencies were 

measured during the recent addiltonal tests 

at Cerro Prieto in which the steam-strtpping 

column was added to the reboiler test unit 

Figure 2 shows the stripping column being 

installed alongside the reboiler as part of 

the test system. During the initial senes of 

test runs made with the stri pping column in 

operation, H2S and CO2 removal efficiencies 

found to have a significant effect. Higher in the 97- 99% range have been measured. 

concentrations of NH3 decreased noncon- These high efficiencies have been obtained 

densable gas removal efficiency, dropping at low vent rates (approximately 3%), 

the H2S removal efficiency from 94% to 87% thereby showing that a stripper module will 

as NH3 concentration in the steam was in- enable the upstream reboiter system to 

creased from 100 ppm to over 1000 ppm. achieve high levels of efficiency in removing 

However, CO2 removal efficiency was not af- noncondensable gases while using only a 

fected as much by NH3 concentration, drop- small fraction of the inlet steam in the vent 

ping only from 94% down to 93% or 92% gas stream. 

when the NH3 concentratlon was increased 

from 100 to 1000 ppm. Net power output 

The most significant effect on both H2S The net energy produced by a power plant 

and CO2 removal efficiencies was that of 

vent rate. At high vent rates (in the 12-20% 

range), removal of both H2S and CO2 was in 

the 94.5-96.0% range. However. at low 

w,th the upstream reboiler process, com

pared with output wi thout the process, 1s 

affected by the following. 

a Gas ej ector gain-the saving of steam 

resulting from the removal of noncondens

able gases upstream and the resulting re

duction ,n gas ejection load at the con

denser (Ej ectors. not vacuum pumps, are 

assumed below because eJectors are used 

1n existing plants at both The Geysers and 

Cerro Prieto.) 

·, Vent rate-the decrease 1n steam flow to 

the turbine, caused by the venting of some 

steam along with the noncondensable 

gases ,n the vent gas stream 

Pressure drop-the decrease in pres

sure and temperature of the steam entering 

the turbine, caused by the � T across the 

upstream rebo1ler 

Figure 2 Installation of a steam-stripping 
column on the reboiler test unit at Cerro 
Prieto. The original 1000-lb/h upstream H2S 
removal test unit is on the right. The strip
ping module increased removal efficiencies 
for H2S and CO2 to 98% (from 94%). It also 
prevented the decrease in gas removal effi
ciency that had previously occurred at low 
vent rates. The vessel mounted in the frame 
In the left foreground is a catalytic reactor 
that was tested earlier in the project. The re
actor is a way to treat the vent gas stream, 
which contains the H2S removed from the 
main steam flow. The reactor achieved con
version efficiencies up to 97%, converting 

H2S to elemental sulfur and other oxidized 
species. 
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Reboder pum ping-the parasit ic power 
requi red to run the condensate reci rculation 
pump 1n the reboi ler system. 
o Gas eiector loss- the steam loss result 

ing from the use of eiectors to remove non
condensable gases from the condenser. 
(Th is loss can be et 1m1nated 11 the vent 
s tream from the rebo i le r  is used to dr ive the 
ejectors . In th is case.  a second-stage re
boi l er is added to treat the vent stream.) 
o Turb ine output -the difference between 
power produced by a tu rb ine us ing pure 
steam and one using steam contain ing non
condensabte gases. (For practical calcu la
t ions . gases can be treated as being 1 00% 
CO2. The expand ing CO2 adds power to that 
produced by the steam alone. ) 
a Backpressure effect-the increase in 
power output of a turbine exhaust ing to a 
condenser at the lower pressure made pos
s ib le because the rebol l er has reduced the 
noncondensable gas load enteri ng the 
condenser. (Th i s  effect w i l l  be zero i f  the 
gas ejection with rebol ler-"gas ejector 
loss" above-has been sized to g ive the 
same condensing cond i t ion as the case 
wi thout reboiler. Therefore th is effect is 
taken to be zero in the analysis presented 
below. ) 
o Slowdown-the heat loss in the rebo i le r  

tha t  is ref lected i n  the b lowdown rate: that 
1s ,  the f raction of in let steam ejected as wa
ter from the sump and therefore not avail
able to be reboi led to make clean steam for 
the tu rb ine. 
o Compressor- the parasit ic power re
qu i red to d rive a compressor to recirculate 
some c lean steam as st r ipp i ng steam i f  a 
st r i pper un i t  is added lo enhance the H2S 
removal .  

A net power analysis has been performed 
for the Cerro Prieto condi t ions _  At the site of 
the Cerro Prieto rebo1 ler tests , the exist ing 
power plant has no H2S abatement system . 
and 14% of the steam entering the plant 
from the steam l ine is used to drive jet ejec
tors that remove the noncondensable gases 
from the condenser. To com pare the exis t 
ing unabated plant w i t h  a hypothet ical p lant 
that uses a reboi ler (or reboi ler-p lus-st r ip
per} system to remove H2S upstream of the 
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p lan t .  each of the factors l isted above was 
taken into account 1n a ca lculation of net 
power output from a rebo1 ler -equipped 
p lant com pared wi th an unabated p lan t .  
Table 1 shows the compar ison , f i rst l isting 
the per formance. steam supply, and operat
ing characteris t ics lhat def ine the case, and 
then l is t ing the contr i but ion of each factor 
that has an effect on the net power output. 

Table t 
EFFECTS ON NET POWER 

(compared w11h unaba1od plan!) 

Re boile r 
Factor Only 
Performance 

H� removal (%) 95 
Steam supply 

L ine pressure (psia) 90 
CO, content (ppm) 1 3 ,000 

Opera1 ing paramete rs 
ll. T drop 1n re boi ler (0F) 8 
Turbine In let pressure (psia) 80 
Vent rate (%) 6 
St r ipper rate (%) none 

Net power effects (%) 
Gas ejecto r gam + 1 4 .0 
Vent rate - 6.0 
Pressure drop - 3 .0 
Reboiler pump - 0 .3  
Gas eiecto r loss - 1 6 
Turbine - 0.4 
Backprcssure 0 .0 
Slowdown - 0 .5 
Compressor 0 0  
Total + 2 .2 

Rebo l ler/ 
Stripper 

98 

90 
1 3.000 

8 
80 
3 
4 

1 4  0 
- 3 .0 
- 3 .0 
- 0 3 
- 1 6 
- 0 4  

0 0  
- 0 .5 
- 0.6 

+ 4 6  

The eHects are given 1n percentage points 
on the basis of the increase ( + ) or dec rease 
( - ) that would occu r  re lat ive to an un
abated plant .  

Compared with The Geysers case con
s idered in AP-2 100, the Cerro Pr ieto case 
uses more steam to eject noncondensable 
gases because the gas loading 1s h igher at 
Cerro Prieto. At The Geysers about 5% of 
the steam from the l ine i nto the plant goes 
to eject noncondensable gases, which con
s isted pr imar i ly of 3000 ppm CO2 and 240 
ppm H2S during the EPRI reboi ler tests there 
i n  1 979 and 1 980. At Cerro Prieto the 1 4% 
d ivers ion of steam to ejectors hand les some 
1 3 ,000 ppm CO2 and 500 ppm H2S that has 

been present 1 n  the steam suppl ied to the 
EPRI rebot ler tests there. {A t  both s i tes the 
ammonia content has been about the same , 
some 100 ppm ) 

To calcu la te reci rculat ion pum ping re
qu i rements in Table 1 , the conceptua l  de
s ig n for an 1 8-MW(e) upstream reboi ler unit 
was taken from AP-21 00. M i t te lhauser Corp 
calcu lated the compressor power requi re
ment for a st ri pper u n i t  for EPRI as part of 
RP1 197-1 1 .  under which M1tte lhauser pro
v ided equipment and support for the str ip
per test at Cerro Pneto.  I t  shou ld be noted 
that the 4% f low shown as str ipp i ng steam in 
Table 1 is not a loss of steam because the 
str i pping steam is returned to the shel l  s ide 
of the rebel ler to be condensed and added 
to the c lean steam supply. Hence the power 
loss associated with the st r ipper cons ists 
primari ly of the compressor used to in
crease the temperature of the approx i
mate ly 4% of the c lean steam that is recir
cu lated to prov ide clean stripping steam at 
the she l l -s ide temperatu re . 

The next step 

The performance parameters requi red to 
su pport the design of upstream rebo1 ler 
noncondensable gas removal systems 
have been establ ished through f ie ld mea
su rements over a range of operat ing condi
Lions.  These parameters can now be used to 
opt imize designs and to make cost est i 
mates for upst ream noncondensable gas 
removal systems. Cost estimates devel
oped in the original report (AP-2 1 00) indi
cated $5.6 m i l l ion ( 1 979 dol lars) for a two
stage upstream reboi ler system for a 
55-MW(e) p lant (1 , 100,000 lb/h:  1 39 kg/s 
steam feed) . This was based on a heat 
transfer coeffic ient of 3400 W /( m� · 0C ) . or 
600 Btu/(h · ff · °F) . and a .6. T of 1 0°F (6°C) 
across the reboiler. The second stage re
boi ler was i ncluded 1n order to treat the vent 
gas st ream .  thereby making ii the source of 
steam to drive gas ejectors . The total capital 
and operating costs appeared to be com
petit ive with other H2S abatement alterna
tives at the time of the prev ious report. EPR I 
p lans to use the complete set of perfor
mance data i n  a new design and cost study. 
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Fluidized-Bed Combustion 

AFBC Evaluation Methods 
by Stratos Tavou/areas, Coal Combustfon Systems Division 

0 ne of the obJecl lves ot EPRl's l lu 1d 12ed
bed combustion resea rch is to pro

vide data and tools lor ul i l l t ies to use now in 
compar ing AFBC w i t h  other power gener
ation options and later in procur ing con
strucung , and operat ing AFBC p lants. 

Dur rng the p lanning phase. a ut i l i ty typ i 
cally compares various power generat ion 
oplions in l ight of its ex 1st 1ng system , future 
load project ions , and other l inanc1al and 
regu latory requ 1remenls .  The evalualion ot 
each option Is usual ly based on p lant- level 
data. such as plant heat rate . forced-outage 
rate . capi tal costs ( in dol lars per k i lowatt ) ,  
and  O&M costs-which a re  factors in l he  
system- level a nalys is . The decisions typ i -

as the  1-by-Ht and 6-by-6-lt bench -scale 
faci l i t ies in A l l iance. Ohio; TVA ·s 20- MW AFBC 
p i lot plant; and the three AFBC demonstra
tion plants operated by Northern States 
Power. Colorado-Ute and TVA. A test pro
g ram was developed for each AFBC faci l i ty 
lhat  provides common test procedures and 
equipment so that compat i bil lty of the re
su l ts can be ensured .  The data generated 
from the test programs w i l l  be used to cre
ate the fol lowing data bases and computer 
codes.  

Data and codes fo r  estimat ing capi ta l  

cost requ i rements and developing con
struc tion schedules 

Pertormance data (e .g  rel iab i l i ty, e f f , . 
c iency. O&M costs . em issions) 
c A des ign  evaluat ion methodology (AFBVAL 

code) for calculat ing the t rade-offs and 
benefi ts of various design options on the 
basis of a consistent set of techn ica l  and 
economic assumptions 
n Data on the performance of va rious fuels 
in an AFBC boi ler and a means of est imat ing 
the performance impact of switch ing fuels 
for a given design (FBCBAL code) 

cally made du r ing th is planning phase con- ABSTRACT Electric utilities are considering a number of op
cern the fuel to be burned (coal . natura l  
gas) . t he  technology t o  be employed { l lu id - tions for meeting anticipated load growth. These options include 
l zed bed , conventional  pu lverized coal) , lhe 
uni t  d ispatch schedule (baseload, cycl ing 
peaking) , the number and size of un i ls lo be 
bui l l .  and lhe construct ion schedule for 
each ur n !  

After a tech nology 1 s  selected . the p lant 
configu rat ion 1s developed th rough the u t i l 
i ty 's des ign specif icat ions .  the vendor pro
posal s , and the select ion of the best desig n 
The decis ions typical ly made during ! h is 
phase concern the type and features ol the 
ffu id ized- bed boi ler system to be used and 
the design margins and premiums for the 
desi red level of fuel  f lex ib i l i ty, ava1 lab l l i ty, 
and operabi l i ty. 

Because fue l  avai labi l ity and prices are 
like ly ro change over the course of p lan l 
operat ing l i fe a ut i l i ty must be able to esti
mate the impact of fuel switch i ng on un i t  
performance and operat ing cond i t ions 

Recogn izing these various leve ls of data 
and eval uation needs ,  EPRl 's R&D takes ad
vantage of the experience gained f rom de
signing and operat ing AFBC fac i l i t ies . such 

building new units and revitalizing obsolescent plants by using new 

technologies, such as gasification -combined-cycle and fluidized

bed combustion . However, equipment vendors, architect

engineers, and EPRl 's member utilities need hands-on experience 

with these new technologies, as they differ significantly from those 

used in conventional plants. To help bridge this experience gap, 

EPRJ is developing technology transfer tools and other aids based 

on the experience gained in the design, construction, testing, and 

commercial operation of three atmospheric fluidized-bed com

bustion (AFBC) demonstration plants. Computer codes are one tool 

utilities can use to optimize AFBC plant design, minimize project 

risks, and fully exploit the fuel flexibility of AFBC systems. 
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Cost estimation and 

construction schedules 

During technology option screening (gener

ation expansion planning) and later dur

ing evaluation of alternative AFBC plant de

signs. utilities need to make capital cost 

estimates and determine the proJect sched

uling requirements for each design option. 

To address these needs, EPRI is developing 

cost estimates for generic AFBC plants and 

a methodology that makes 11 possible to es

timate capital requirements for site-specific 

design specifications/assumptions. and is 

monitoring and documenting costs and 

construction activities al the AFBC demon

stration projects. 

In the past. EPRI completed design evalu

ation studles that developed such cost esti

mates mainly for R&D funding allocation and 

for planning and evaluation of the AFBC 

demonstration projects. One of these stud

ies compared alternative AFBC steam gen

erator designs (CS-5296) Under the same 

project. a Lotus 1-2-3-based model was 

developed that performs mass balances 

around AFBC systems and calculates re

source requirements, capital requirements, 

and busbar cost. Similar studies are under 

way to compare AFBC designs with other 

coal-fired technologies (RP1180). With early 

deployment of AFBC at the three utility dem

onstrations, however, there is an opportu

nity to gather data from operating plants 

that reflect actual costs rather than esti

mates. The availability of such data will re

duce the uncertainty associated with future 

AFBC cost estimates. 

EPRI is monitoring and documenting both 

capital costs and O&M costs at the three 

demonstration plants (AP2628, AP2683). 

Capital cost monitoring requires a consis

tent level of detail among the three projects 

and a strong link between cost elements. on 

the one hand, and equipment specification 

and performance. on the other. The first ele

ment (consistency) is accomplished by a 

detailed accounting system developed by 

EPRI and used in all demonstration projects. 

The second link between cost and equip

ment specification/performance is made 

possible through the CDMS (cost data man-
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agement system), a software package that 

can accept complex cost account struc

tures and equipment descriptions. The lat

ter include design specifications. expected 

performance. design conditions, and other 

factors affecting the cost of each plant 

component. 

The cost estimates from the proiects de

scribed above will provide the data for 

developing a cost-estimating procedure 

(RP2303) to be used by electric utilities dur

ing the early stages of AFBC projects (tech

nology option screening and evaluation of 

AFBC boiler design alternatives). This pro

cedure will generate capital cost require

ments based on such parameters as unit 

size. scope. financial factors, and site

specific requirements. In addition, first-year 

O&M costs and levelized busbar costs will 

also be calculated. 

Two versions of the procedure will be 

available. The simplified version will provide 

rough cost estimates and can be used for 

technology screening. The detailed version 

will be based on preliminary plant layout 

and can be used for AFBC design configura

tion comparison; it can also be used in con

junction wi th the AFBVAL code for more

detailed design evaluation. 

In addition to capital cost requirements 

for the AFBC demonstration projects, other 

engineering- and construction-related ac

tivities are being monitored and docu

mented. Reports will be published on the 

origin of each project (e.g., feasibility 

studies, design studies. laboratory/small

scale testing, equlpment bid evaluation, 

financing). demolition and relocation, and 

construction (including detailed schedules). 

These reports. together with the equip

ment design report, wlll provide a complete 

record of the AFBC demonstration projects 

and can be used by other utilities as an aid 

in planning AFBC projects. 

Plant performance 

and reliability analysis 

Extensive test programs will be carried out 

at the three AFBC demonstration plants to 

characterize their performance and docu

ment O&M requirements. Performance char-

acterizat1on will include boiler efficiency. 

emissions, dynamic response character

istics. and component reliability. Such infor

mation can be used for AFBC design evalu

ation purposes. 

Prediction of the reliability. availability. 

and maintainability (RAM) of a plant is be

coming increasingly important to utlhlles. 

Such an evaluation requires a RAM model. 

component failure data, and repair data. 

Reliability computations can be performed 

with RAM computer codes, such as UNIRAM. 

The component reliability data, mean time 

to repair and mean time to failure. however, 
are usually the key elements in reliabthty 

analyses. 

In the case of a conventional power gen

eration technology, the ideal data base on 

component maintainability is usually the 

one the utility has developed for its own sys

tem because ,t reflects the actual operat

ing conditions, operating and maintenance 

policies, environment. and so on. Other 

sources of reliability data include the gener

ating availability data system (GADS) of the 

North American Electric Reliability Council 

and the equipment vendors. In the case of 

a new technology such as AFBC, however, 
with new process characteristics and 

unique design of certain components. the 

existing data bases cannot provide the re 

quired information 

To address this need, EPRI has devel

oped a plan to monitor the reliability of TVA's 

20-MW pilot plant and the three AFBC 

demonstration plants (RP2303). A number 

of alternatives were considered before se

lect
i

ng the data-gathering system that is be

ing used. The main objective was to de

velop a method that would provide the most 

data with the least addit
i

onal work for plant 

personnel. The system selected is based on 

the maintenance work request system al

ready used by the host utilities in their day

to-day functions. The data monitored in

clude component operating conditions. 

name plate data. a description of the prob

lem, the action taken to correct the problem. 

the time of the failure and time to repair, and 

the materials required for repair. 

The raw data will be gathered so that re-



ports can be generated and used in such 

areas as the following. 

o Future AFBC plant design evaluation and 

opt1m1zauon 

o Evaluation of life extension work on 

specific equipment 

o Preventive maintenance planning 

o Identification of causes of the most 

s1gnif1cant failures 

o Development of R&D programs for re

liability improvement 

Integrated engineering 

and financial analysis 

During the design selection process. the 

objective is 10 determine and select the de

sign alternative that maximizes the excess 

benefits (revenues from electricity gener

ation} over costs (capital. annual fuel. and 

O&M costs) to the utility. To address this 

need, EPRI is developing a family of com

puter codes (AFBTREE) that can be used for 

scoping studies, competitive bid evalu

ations. and AFBC plant design optimization. 

AFBVAL. the first of the AFBTREE programs. 

performs integrated engineering and finan

cial evaluations at the unit level. Engineer

ing computations yield mass balance, 

Benefits to the utility from the AFBC capacity 

addition being considered can be calcu

lated on a system basis by using the effec

tive load-carrying capability of the unit to 

reflect unit availability and utility system 

characteristics (the Garver methodology). 

AFBVAL can be used for generating 

single-point estfmates of the net benefits 

from each alternative AFBC plant design. 

Further, it can be used for sensitivity and 

scenario analyses to assess the effects of 

diflerent technical and economic factors on 

power plant economics. An example of 

such an evaluation 1s the comparison of al

ternative coal-drying designs for a 160-MW 

AFBC plant. The following were the designs 

considered. 

o Design 1 .  Uses separate coal and lime

stone feed systems and a coal dryer. 

o Designs 2 and 3. Use fly ash to dry the 

coal , therefore eliminating the need for a 

coal dryer. fn addition, these designs com

bine the coal with the sorbent (unified feed}. 

which further simplifies the plant The only 

differences between design 2 and design 3 

were the engineering costs and the con

struction schedule. 

To evaluate these design alternatives. 

boiler efficiency, and annual consumption AFBVAL was used. Originally the base-case 

and production. Financial computatlons by file was set up for design 1. Relative to the 

the revenue requirements method yield base case. implementation of designs 2 

O&M costs. fuel and consumable expenses. and 3 was expected to affect the per

schedule opportunity costs {AFUDC). and formance of the unit. plant availability. pro

fixed-cost carryi ng charges. Benefits can cess capital, auxlliary power requirements, 

then be calculated on the basis of the value maintenance costs, and construction 

of electricity and unit availability. schedule. Following adjustment of the 

In addition to capital cost data. AFBVAL AFBVAL input. life-cycle benefits (expressed 

inpul includes timing factors (e.g., con- 1n 1985 dollars) were esti mated for each de

struction schedule, year placed in service. sign: for design 1, the benefits were $104 

usable life}, economic factors (e.g., prices million; for design 2. $72 million: and for 

of consumables and electricity produced, design 3. $109 million. 

escalation rates. and utility financial struc

ture), plant availability, O&M labor costs. 

AFBC process factors (e.g., excess air, sul

fur capture efficiency). and coal and lime

stone analyses. 

Equivalent plant availability or capacity 

factor can be provided by the analyst or 

calculated on the basis of design configu

ration and component reliability data (mean 

time to failure and mean lime to repai r). 

The benefits from each design alternative 

Indicate that the unified feed syslem is pre

ferred over the base-case design. The sec

ond alternative (design 2) is a special case 

and reflects the effects of project schedule 

extension and reengineering costs caused 

by Incorporation of this concept after the 

construction had started and the engineer

ing work had been completed. Such infor

mation provided by AFBVAL can be used 

by design engineers to optimize the con

figuration of the plant and by utility engi

neers for boiler bid evaluation and design 

improvement 

Following development of a base case, a 

number of variables (up to 20 AFBVAL in

puts) can be selected for sensitivity anal

ysis. This is particularly important in the 

case of uncertain variables, evaluation of 

which identifies the ones with the most im

pact on power plant economics. For in

stance, in the previous example the impact 

of alternative values for seven variables 

was assessed. Total plant costs, operating 

year. and capacity factor (plant availability) 

proved to have the most significant impact 

on net benefits. Identification of such im

portant variables makes it possible to direct 

improvements to the area where the ex

pected payback is higher. 

Scenario analysis can also be used for 

evaluating changes in more than one vari

able at a time. (AFBVAL accepts up to 100 

scenarios.) Such a capability can be used 

to generate probability distributions for 

each plant design considered (F
i
gure i }. 
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Figure 1 Value distributions for a 160-MW AFBC 
plant, indicating a base case design (design 
1 ), a unified feed alternative in a retrofit 
project (design 2), and a unified feed alterna

tive in a new plant (design 3). 
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F'igure 2 FBCBAL code was used to evaluate the performance of a util ity AFBC boi ler firing 
the design fuel under differen1 operating condit ions. A reduction in the expanded bed 
height was necessary to increase the bed tempera ture and achieve the guaranteed steam 
temperature. The optimal bed temperature is shown in gray. This figure shows the effect of 
the bed temperature on the steam temperature in relat ion to bed height tor the cons idered 
boi ler design. 
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boi ler performance for a given fuel . The pa
rameters included in lh 1s f i le are fuel chem
ical  composit ion , s ize d istribut ion , char 
react1v 1 ty, and other fuel propert ies . The f inal 
version of the code wi l l  r nclude a l ibrary of 
f i les for a var iety of fue ls that have been 
tested al different AFBC faci l i t ies (such as 
the faci l i t ies in Al l iance, Oh io ,  and TVA's 
20-MW pi lot p lan t )  It 1 s  expected that the 
f i rst re lease of the code wil l inc lude Ken
tucky No. 9 coal . P i ttsbu rgh  No. 8 coal ,  
Sarpy Creek ( Montana) coal . a n d  North Da
kota l ign i te . 

The FBCBAL code can be used at Vanous 
poi n ts in an AFBC project f rom its incept ion 
to plant operation. The primary use of the 
code is the evaluat ion of AFBC p lant per-
formance under d i fferent operating cond i 
t ions . During p lant operat ion . the ut i l i ty  w i l l  
be able to  assess the impact o f  fue l switch
ing on the performance ot the AFBC boi ler 
before committ ing to a fuel purchase. To do 
th is ,  the ut i l i ty (after adjusting t he  bo i ler  
con f igu rat ion f i le to match the des ign pa-

900 
30 35 40 

Expanded Bed Height ( in) 
45 50 rameters of the AFBC boi ler of interes t )  can 

search the fuel data f i le to see 1 t a sample ot 
the same coal seam has been tested . in 

For seven uncertain variables . each of 
which has three values,  there are more than 
2000 possible scen arios .  In the previous ex
ample, AFBVAL was used to ana lyze a l l  
these scenarios, and the  results were then 
plotted as the cumulat ive probabi l i ty versus 
net present va l ue .  For a certain level of 
benef i ts , each curve shows the proba bi l i ty 
that the actua l net present va lue wi l l  be less 
than that level. 

S imi lar ana lyses can be performed to op-

AFBVAL was successfu l l y  used by member 
ut i l i t ies , such as Wisconsin Electr ic Power, 
Potomac Elect r ic Power, Conso l idated Edi
son . and V i rg in ia Power. The prod uction ver
sion w i l l  be avai lable by February 1988. 

Plant performance 

assessment 

To evaluate the per formance of AFBC plant 
designs, EPR I  is developing the FBCBAL 
code (RP2303) .  which performs energy and 

which case FBCBAL can be used without 
modificat ion . I I  the fuel is not included 1n the 
data f i le . a fue l  sample can be tested ac 
cording lo the EPRI fuel characterization 
methods and the resu lts placed into the 
FBCBAL data fi le. Su bsequently the ut i l i ty 
can predict AFBC plant performance under 
a variety of operating cond 1 t1ons for al l the 
fuels inc luded in the data base 

Simi lar ly, FBCBAL can be used for low
load performance analysis and AFBC p lant 

timize a given AFBC plant des ign  I n most material balances for AFBC boiler designs. design eval uat ion ( in conjunction with 
cases. evaluat ion of a design change 1 n- The code wil l be avai lab le for IBM PC- AF BVAL ) .  Other possib le appl ications of the 
volves a t rade-off between increased bene- compat ib le  computers and wi l l  accommo- code are the generat ion of pre l 1m1nary mass 
f i ts and expenses. AFBVAL can be used to date any AFBC plant config u rat ion . and energy balances for development of 
calcu la te the net benef i ts for each design FBCBAL is supported by four main inpu t des ign  specif icat ions (us ing a generic AFBC 
change and to reveal the best design. f i les-an AFBC boi ler conf iguration data f i le , p lan t des ign ) . on- l ine moni toring and per
AFBVAL output can also be used as pro- a fuel data f i le , a l imestone data f i l e ,  and an formance opt i mizat ion, and the tun ing of 
duction cost model input to assess the operat ion data f i le . Because each of these con t rol ler sett i ngs at different loads. 
benef i t  of each design to the ut i l i ty system data f i les is independen t .  d i f ferent fuels , A recent stu dy conducted to evaluate the 
Decision Focus, I nc , developed AFBVAL sorbents. and operat i ng cond i t ions can be performance of an ac tual  ut i l ity AFBC boi ler 
u nder RP2543 and RP2303. and it ls ava i l - studied for the same desig n conf iguration. provides an example of FBCBAL's appl lca
able for mainframe and I BM PC-com patib le The fuel data t i le conta ins fue l -spec i f ic pa- lions.  The study predicted the performance 
computers The pre re lease version of rameters that enable FBCBAL to predict of the boi ler when 1 1 f i red the design fue l 
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over a range of operating conditions .  Du r - height was requ i red to meet  guaranteed 
ing a set of such computer runs, the ex- steam temperature. This l imitation was de
panded bed height was var ied (design !ermined to be caused by in-bed tube over
point: 48 in) to investigate r 1s effect on bed su rfac i ng. Al though the boi ler can operate 
temperatu re and steam out let cond 1 l lons . under these condit ions (reduced bed leve l ) . 
Figure 2 demonstrates that reduced bed such operation wi l l  adversely affect the con-

Nuclear Plant Safety 

Steam Generator Tube Rupture 
by James Lang, Nuclear Power Division 

T
he pr incipal safety concern about many defects before they leak. and mon itor 
steam generators in pressu rized water the progression or such defects. Use of 

reactors is the effect of tube ru pture on pub- f iber-optic scopes and small televis ion 
l ie health and safety. Most of the research cameras can effect ively detect some of the 
sponsored by EPRI and the Steam Gener- conditions that lead to tube wear. Other 
ator Owners Group has add ressed steam work is under way to define the cond i t ions 
gene rator reliab i l i ty and the detect ion , cor- that cause f low-i nduced vibration of t ubes 
rection , and prevention of condi t ions that or components that come in contact with 
cou ld  resu lt in tube rupture . This work has tu bes. the object ive being to prevent or cor
shown that careful maintenance of second- reel tube frett i ng and wear. EPRI has also 
ary water chemistry minimizes tube attack comple ted work to minimize the impact of 
in steam generators . Moreover. routine non- the few tube ruptures that may occu r. The 
destructive examination (NOE) of steam Nuclear Safety Analys is Center (NSAC) has 
generator tubes with the eddy-current tech- done analytic work (RP2420): the Safety 
nique can detect widespread attack, locate Technology Dept of EPRl 's Nuclear Power 

t rol operat ing range. Design adjustments 
can be made prior to startup of new units , 
thus avoiding any negative consequences. 
Similar analyses can be performed for part
load operat lon of a g iven boiler and per
formance with a l ternat ive fuels . 

D iv is ion has sponsored the experiments 
(RP1845) . 

Leak before break 

Leak before break means that a f law 1n a 
tube wi l l  produce a detectable pr imary 
side-secondary s ide leak before the f law 
grows to a cr i t ical s ize that cou ld rupture the 
tube. Once a leak is detected . p lant opera
tors can act to avoid rupture 

One large class of leak-before-break de
fects Is wel l  understood . This class consists 
of deep , smal l -volume defects , such as pi ts 
or local wastage. However, the leak-before
break phenomenon does not apply to a 
smal ler c lass.  which consists of deep but 
very large volume defects .  such as large 
wear scars and wastage over a large area .  

ABSTRACT EPRI has sponsored research to detect, correct, These types of defects have caused most of 

and prevent conditions in pressurized water reactors that could 

cause steam generator tube rupture. Researchers have developed 

methods for detecting flaws that might grow to critical sizes, for 

reducing tube susceptibility, and for minimizing the impact of actual 

tube rupture. In addition, EPRI has developed computer codes for 

modeling mechanisms of crack growth, determining flaw size, and 

calculating reactor core cooling under transient conditions caused 

by hypothetical tube ruptures. 

the t ube ruptures, but they are amenable to 
detection by NOE and corrective act ion . 
EPRl 's leak- before-break research ,  there
fore , has focused on cracks that are diff icult 
to detect and s ize by NOE techniques and 
diff icu l t  to prevent Researchers have de
veloped generalized methods for calcu
lat ing leak-before-break margins that are 
carr ied out in two parts : ( 1 )  cr itical crack 
lengths and leak rates. and (2) crack growth 
rates to determine margins. 

EPRI  developed a computer code, PICEP, 
for calculating cri tical crack lengths ( i .e . 
the length or a crack that could result ,n 
rupture) ,  and pr imary-to-secondary leak 
rates for stain less steel pipes and alloy 600 
( l nconel) steam generator tubes. P ICEP cal-
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culates both leak rates and cr i t ica l crack 
lengths tor the appropr iate t ube materia l 
t ube size. crack geometry, and loads (NP-
3596-SR) The code calcu lates the cr i t ica l  
length of c i rcumferent ia l and axial cracks 
and leak f low on the bas is of EPRl 's mod i fied 
version of Henry 's homogeneous nonequ 1 -
l ibr ium cr it ical f low model . In addi t ion , users 
can vary assumed crack shape. roughness .  
and the number of turns in the leak l low path 
to better model cracks 

The rates at Wh ich cracks grow are calcu
lated by taking into consideration the pre
domi nant mec hanisms of crack propaga
tion Once-through steam generators used 
in Babcock & Wilcox (B&W) p lants are 
stra ight-tube des igns Differences in the 
thermal expansion of tubes and shel l s dur
ing some transients and modes of operation 
create axial loads on the tubes. and these 
loads may produce ci rcumferent ial cracks .  
I n  fact .  cracks that have developed i n  once
th rough steam generators have been pre
dominant ly c i rcumferent ia l and have had a 
morphology suggest ing fat igue as the dom
inant method of crack propagation 

Rec i rculat ing steam generators, the types 
used 1 n West i nghouse E lectric and Com
bustion Eng i neer ing p lants , are U- tube de
s igns in which both in let and out let ends of 
the tubes are anchored to a single tube
sheet To min i mize axia l loads ,  the tubes are 
not axia l ly restra i ned Temperature d1 tfer
ences between the in lets and outlets give 
rise to bend ing moments in the U-bends, 
but internal tube pressu re creates domi nant 
tube loads 1n the hoop di rect ion . Consistent 
with such load ing .  the predominant orienta
tion of cracks in lubes of reci rcu lat ing steam 
generators has been axia l , and the cracks 
have been at t ributed to stress corros ion . 

Researchers analyzed two representat ive 
cases: a once-th rough steam generator and 
a reci rculating steam generator. They ap
p l ied the dominant crack growth mecha
n isms to demonstrate the techn ique and 
ro calculate gener ic trends . The analyses 
showed that for once-through steam gener
ators circumferentia l cracks in tubes under 
axial tens ion would tend to grow throug h the 
wal l  and leak before they grew around the 
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c i rcumference. F igu re i shows typical leak
before-break margins for both once-through 
steam generators and reci rculating steam 
generators In both cases ,  detectable pn
mary- to-secondary leakage prov ides some 
margin between leak detect ion and growth 
of a crack to a cr i t ical length. 

Figure 1 (a) Ti me to reach critical f law s ize 
for cooldown by fatigue loading at ful l power 
with flow- induced vibration is p lotted against 
the detectable teak rate for a once-through 
steam generator. Assumptions: There is a 
threshold stress below which flaws do not 
grow (co lor); and all stresses cause flaws 

Core cooling 

Steam generator lu be ruptures that have 
occu r red in the Pra irie ls land- 1 and G inna 
plants and tube rupture experiments at the 
sem1scale and model boi ler (M B-2) fac 1 1 1 t 1es 
have prov ided data for ver i fy ing the system 
thermal and hyd raul ic codes RETRAN and 

to grow (black). This graph Is not applicable 
i f  stress corrosion cracking or corrosion
assisted fatigue occurs. (b) The remaining 
l ife for main steam l ine break (color) and 
for steady-state operat ion (b lack) is plotted 
against the detectable leak rate for a recir
culating (U-tube) steam generator. 

C: 
,: 

RELAP, as wel l as vendor codes used for .g 1 y r  
l 1 cens1ng . These codes . in turn . have been 
appl ied to calcu la te the responses of p lants 
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to postu lated steam generator tube rupture � 1 mo 

iii events . 'ia 
Researchers evaluated the effects on � 

core cool ing of tube ruptu res in one or both <;;: 
steam generators of a B&W plant dur ing a l 

g large-break loss-of-coolant accident (NSAC- &!. 
72). They used the RELAP4/MOD7 computer � 
code to ca lcu late the peak fuel c ladd ing 
lemperatures reached during the LOCA § 

1 wk 

, d 

1 h 
t ransient. assuming varying numbers of � 
ru ptured tubes ( up  to 300) 1n each steam � 
generator. Analyses show that a B&W-de
signed pressurized water reactor main ta ins 
sat is factory core cool i ng when tubes rup
ture i n  conJunclfon with a design-basis 
LOCA. Figure 2 shows the calculated peak 
c ladd i ng temperature versus the number of 
ruptu red tubes. The maximum fuel c ladd i ng 
temperature was calcu lated to be 1 605"F 
(B71 °C).  well below the l icens i ng l imit of 
2200°F ( 1 204°C ) . Moreover .  the ca lculat ions 
revealed no strong relationship between the 
maximum fuel c ladding temperature and 

0 o_ , 0 .2  0.3 0.4 0.5 

the num ber of t ubes assumed to have been 
ru ptured in each steam generator. 

Other ana lyses assessed the system re
sponse of a lower- loop B&W plant to the rup
ture of s ing le or mult iple tubes rn one or both 
once-th rough steam generators (NSAC-10 1) . 
Invest igators used the RE LAP5 computer 
code for the i r  calcu lat ions of the rupture of 
a s ingle tu be ,n steam generator A, the r up
ture of 10 tu bes in generator A. and the s1 -
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multaneous rupt u re of 5 tubes in generator 
A and 5 tubes in generator B In addi t ion , 
person nel repeated some analyses lo as
sess the effect of cont inued reactor coo lant 
pump operat ion on p lant response dunng 
the t ransien t .  

Resul ts show that core cool ing was main
ta i ned for a l l  cases:  that is no fuel rod 
c ladd ing temperature excurs ions were cal 
cu lated in any ot the cases I n  al l cases , a 
cont rol led shutdown was achieved . Primary 
pressu re was be low the lowest secondary 
safety valve open ing set po i n t  and cont in
ued to decrease· hol leg subcooling mar
gins were greater than 20°F ( - 6. 7°C ) .  Both 
forced c i rcu la t ion and pressur izer spray 
were avai lab le when reactor coolant pumps 
cont inued to operate d ur i ng the post ruptu re 
t ransien t .  The plant recovery was ca lcu la ted 
to be steadier and more easi ly control led 
than if the pumps we re tripped early m the 
trans ient .  I f  the reactor coolant pumps were 
t r ipped , natura l  circulallon and/or feed and 
bleed were suf f icient to cool the p lant. Re
searchers modeled a West inghouse-de
s ig ned two-loop p lan! with RETRAN (NSAC-
77) and simi lar t rans ient cases wi th simi lar 
resu l ts . 

Radiation release 

EPR I has sponsored research both on de
veloping analyUc techniques tor calcu lating 
radiat ion re lease d ur ing a steam generator 
tube rupture event with exist i ng  i nformat ion 
and on determin ing ex perimenta l ly the at 
tenuation that occu rs when rad ionucl ldes 
are t ransported th rough steam generators 
f rom pri mary to secondary leaks. 

To address the prob lem of rad ionucl ide 
re lease from a tube ruptu re 1n a once
th rough steam generator, invest igators 
modeled the bas ic processes of flash i ng at 
the leak and evaporation on heated tubes. 
Calculat ions for various tube ruptu re tran
sients yie lded average steam generator de
contamination factors (DFs) severa l  times 
g reater than the values of 1 or 2 used in 
o lher ana lyses. Figure 3 1s a plot of  DF ve r
sus L ime for the rupture of a s i ngle lu be in a 
once-through-steam generator, assuming 
constant steaming of the affected genera-

F igure 2 Peak fuel cladding temperature 
is plotted against the number of ruptured 
tubes: ruptures in one steam generator 
(color) and ruptures In both steam genera
tors (b lack) for a B&W once-through steam 
generator. 
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tor. The model has been extended lo reci r 
cu lat ing steam generators. The DFs calcu
lated tor the r u pture ot a s i ngle tu be 1 n  a 
recircu lat ing steam generator range f rom 
700 to > 1 0 , 000 during the trans ient A OF 
of 100 has been used commonly in other 
analyses. 

The bulk of EPRl 's work in radiation re
lease has been experi menta l .  Smal l -scale 
and f lu id-model i ng exper iments have been 
su pplemented by runn ing a selected test 
matrix in a prototypical model boi ler test 
fac i l i ty 1n a cooperative effort w i th NRG, 
Westinghouse, and, in part . the Centra l 
E lectric ity Generat i ng Board ( England ) .  

The  MB-2 test fac i l i ty (NP-3494) Is an  ap
proximate ly 1% power-sca led model of the 
Westing house Model F steam generator. I t  
i s  des igned t o  be geometrical ly a n d  thermo
hyd raul ica l ly s i mi lar to the prototype steam 
generator and is capable of generat ing a 
maximum of 10 MW (th) power The M B-2 
contains a t ube bundle (52 tubes) 22 f 1  h igh 
(6 7 m) . The model boi le r components are 
housed 1ns 1de a pressure vessel 50 ft h igh 
( 15  m) wi th an inner d iameter of 32 in (8 1 
cm) . Researchers have cond ucted a ser ies 
of trans ient tests of the fol lowi ng events wi th 
th is test model (NP-4786) 

· Loss of feedwater 
Steam hne break 
Steam generator L ube ruptu re 

u Act !Vl ty t ransport to l low1ng ruptu re 
Using lhe resu l ts .  personnel  rel i ned the 

experimenta l  techniq ue and carried out a 
ser ies of additional tests. Separate chem
ica l t racers were used in the primary and 
secondary coolants of M B-2 to determine 
moisture carryover and the f ract ion orig inat
ing from the primary s ide dur ing a simulated 
dou ble-ended g u1 l lot rne ruptu re of a tube. 
Data from these tests show steam generator 
par t i tion factors one to several orders of 
magni tude h igher than assumed in currenl 
des1gn basis calculat ions , even for events 
beyond the design bas is .  

Achievements 

Work being conducl ed by EPR I  and others 
has prod uced a body of knowledge that 
may a l levia te the concern about effects of 
steam generator tube ru pture on publ ic 
health and  safety. 
n Carefu l maintenance of secondary water 

chemistry m inimizes l u be attack 1n steam 
generators. 

ci Rout i ne  NOE or steam generators can de
tect widespread lube attack . monl tor the 
progress ion of such attac k and detect 
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Figure 3 Decontaminat ion tactor is plotted 
against the t ime after rupture of a s ingle 
lube for a B&W once-throug h steam 
generator. 
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many mechanical  and corrosion- induced 
defects before they leak. 
c Most tube defects . incl ud ing cracks diff i 

cu lt to detect by  NOE techniq ues ,  w i l l  leak 
detectably before they break . 

Combined-Cycle Plants 

Even it more than one tube ruptu res tn a 
steam generator, p lant recovery can be 
hand led by us ing emergency procedures 
without loss of core cool ing . 

:i Analysis and experiments are y ield ing 

Gas Turbine Heat Recovery 
by Henry Schreiber, Advanced Power Systems Division 

I
n the late 1 960s and ear ly 1 970s nu mer- The f ie ld test HRSG module was instal led 
ous combined-cycle generat i ng uni ts adjacent to Uni t  41 at Hou ston Light i ng & 

were p laced in serv ice. These uni ts typ ica l ly Power's T. H. Wharton p lant . Uni t 41 1s a 
cons isted of combustion turbine generator 
sets that vented high-temperature tu rb ine 
exhaust gas into drum-type HRSGs. The re
su l t i ng  steam from one or more HRSGs was 
then used to power a steam turb ine genera
tor. Combust ion tu rbine vendors sold many 
of these ear ly un i ts as a package, which 
included the turbines. HRSGs. and of ten . the 
balance of the plant .  Operat ing and mainte
nance problems rn some of the ear ly HRSGs 
prompted EPR l 's rnterest 1n an a l l -stain less
steel once-through HRSG being developed 
by Solar Turb i nes for naval appl icat ions 

Genera l  E lectric MS7001-B combust ion t u r
bine, which exhausts in to its own HRSG , a lso 
of General E lectr ic design. Th i s  and three 
other ident ical uni ts prov ide steam for one 
nonreheat steam turbine. 

Figure 1 is a schematic of the test setup 
A constant-speed h igh-temperature b lower 
wi th a va r iable in lel vane ext racts combus
t ion prod ucts at 950°F (51 0°C) ( baseload) 
f rom a point In the gas tu rb ine exhaust duct 
upst ream of the f i rst HRSG heal transfe r sur
face. The b lower forces the hot gas lhrough 
the lest  module and then to a separate ex
haust stack. Undeaerated p l ant condensate 
from the hot wel l  is f u l l - f low pol ished to a 
so l ids level of less lhan 20 ppb and is fed to 
the test mod u le  bv a constant-speed boi le r 

s team generator par t i t ion factors or DFs 
much larger than those assumed 1n des ign 
basis calculat rons . Best-estimate analyses 
t h us show even mul t ip le tu be ruptures need 
not cause h ig h radiat ion dose rates .  

feedpump .  Feedwater f low rate is contro l led 
by a mod u la t i ng  bypa ss va lve arranoement 

The once - t hrough HRSG has hor izontal 
tubes arranged in a serpenti ne pattern so 
as to be sel f -draining by g rav ity. Feedwater 
enters each of the f ive t ube ci rc u i ts in the 
test module throug h f i)(ed metering or i f ices 
to promote equal f low and stabi l i ty rn the f ive 
paral le l  paths . As F igure 1 shows. the test 
HRSG acts l i ke a var iab le geometry device 
in that the sect ion of each c i rcur l  that acts as 
economizer, evaporator, and superheater 
depends on the teedwater f low rate, the gas 
How rate , and the temperatures and pres
su res in the system There is no radiant heal 
t ransfer sec t ion Steam discharge press.ure 
Is determi ned by the ma in  steam header 
pressure . Steam discharge temperatu re 
is determined by contro l l ing feedwater 
th roughpul rate . I n a fu l l -s ize uni t. a micro-

In 1979 EPRI lunded a short report by 
Solar Tu rbines, which describes t he  tech
nology of this new HRSG . The des ign con
cept promised sutficient potent ial operat i ng 
and maintenance advantages to warrant 
EPR l 's cofund i ng a t i eld test to demonstrate 
operab i l i ty control lab i l i ty, and d u rabi l i ty un
der u t i l i ty operat ing cond i t ions. 

Under con t racl wrth EPRI , Solar Turbines 
designed a 5- tube HRSG module . us ing 
lubes of the s ize that would appear in a full
size 48-tube HRSG. I t  has a capacity of 6000 
l b/h superheated steam at 820 ps 1g (5 .8 
MPa) and 840°F (449°C), which mat ches the 
host  u t i l i ly 's HRSG s1eam d ischarge con
di tions . Under cont ract to Sola r  Turb i nes . 
Bechtel Power desig ned the balance-of
p lant insta l lation . Houston Ligh t i ng  & Power 
of fered to serve as the host ut i l i ty, Ar i nc  Re· 
search studied the techn ical aspects of us
ing al loy 800 for HRSG tu bing . 

ABSTRACT A new design for heat recovery steam generators 

(HRSGs) may overcome operating and maintenance problems of 

earlier types. A current test of a demonstration module of this HRSG 

at a utility site was interrupted by problems unrelated to the test. 

Subsequent testing of the HRSG at the site required a new test plan. 

Early results are promising. Final results and a report are expected 

by mid 1988. 
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Figure 1 Schematic of the HRSG test module arranged for 
rapid thermal cycl ing and instal led at Houston Lighting & 
Power's Wharton plant. 

Bo i l er 
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plant 
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processor uses combust ion turb ine gas 
mass f low and exhaust gas temperature to 
set feedwater flow rate in a predict ive ( feed 
forward) control loop. A closed loop control 
c i rcuit trims teedwater f low rate to provide 
precise control of superheater steam out let 
temperature. The u nit is des igned to oper
ate wi t hout a gas bypass duct, as it is capa
ble of hot, dry operation in an unfired mode. 
The HRSG casing is interna l l y  insu lated so 
the cas ing structu re stays cold when run
n i ng .  Figure 2 shows the s ite insta l lat ion . 

The or iginal test plan ca l led for Un i t  4 1  to 
run as a baseload un i t  for two years or 
12 ,000 hou rs of operat ion , during which one 
of the f ive ci rcu i ts would be seg regated and 
subjected to accelerated ag i ng  by injection 
of feedwater contaminants and thermal cy
c l ing.  Tube samples were to be cut out  at 
intervals to monitor meta l cond i t ion , corro
sion i ndicat ions, and possib le fa i lure mech
anisms. The steam from the remaining four 
boiler c i rcuits was to be fed to the Unit 41 

Contami nant 
injection 
system 

Exhaust stack 
to atmosphere 

Economizer 

Bypass 
control 
valve 

To atmosphere 

To 
mai n  steam 
header 

D Flash 
separator 

Gas Drain 
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for fast-cyc l ing tests 

HRSG discharge at the same condit ions that Figure 2 Once-through alloy steel HRSG test module developed by Solar Turbines. The mod-
exist in the main steam header. u le has a capacity of 6000 lb/h superheated steam at 820 pslg and 840°F. 
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he tes.t un i t  s tart ed up with a l l 'Ve c i r- to contam i nate �he feedwa le 1. t hus s1m1.. al  ol a separate ropor l  Meanwh le lwo com 
cu 1 ts generat ing usable steam before msta l 
1a1 1on of the s ingfe-c 1 rcu 1 t fai lure accelera· 
iJOn equ i pment A l l er -a -st-.ort break1ng-1n 
penod . the test u n i !  ran success fu l ly on au
tomat ic contro l for more than 450 hours and 
experienced O starts . Dur i ng t i l 1s ru n . the 
test ur n operated stab ly and al lowed gas 
tu rbine operat ing cond1 1 1ons Steam tem
perature was cont rol lable lo .!. 5°F oi the set 
poi n t  A forced outage on Un i t  4 1  unre ated 
to this test  suspended tes 1 rg  When U n i t 4 1  
s tar t ed again . d ispatc h req u i remen ts d ic
tated i t be cycled In t h is  operat ing mode. 
the uni t  ran only a few hours a day 1 1 at al , . 
and 11 became apparent t hat t he  or ig ina l ly 

1 ng a ra i led cond ensate pol 1she 1 du r ing a merc ia l  HRSGs o th is desig n \ lave each 
condenser coo 1ng-wa1 er leak . The purpose opera ted more than 35.000 hours at a nal u ·  
was t o  age t n e  un i  as qu ick ly a s  poss, b le ra l  gas  process ing smt ,on 1 11 Okarche. Okla-
by subJec 1ng 1 1  (o the severest serv i ce con
di t ion 

The t es t  arrangcmen was modif ied lo a l 
te r nately f low hot gas tt.rb 1 ne exhaust  g as 
and cold ambient a i r  th rough the les, HRSG 
A chemica l system lo reed condensate con
tam1nan l s  was added . Cont rols were mod i
f ied to permit automal 1c cycl ing The  steam 
f rom 1he test HRSG, no longer su i tab le 'or 
i n  roduct 1on in to l he main stearr. header . 
was ven ted throug h a f lash separator 

Th is  new test is e peeled to be com-

homa wi t h  an avadab1 . 1 ty ot ove1 99% Tube 
samples raken from one ol  lhese un i ts ai•er 
9000 hours ol natu ra l gas f i r i n  show no 
s i gns of d is t ress Twelve more u n i 1s are cu r 
rent ly be ing i nsta l led m smal l power gener
al lon fac 1 l 1 t 1es at i ndustr ia l p lants 

The co r ros 1on - res ,s 1 an t propert ies of he 
a l loy 800 boi l e r  lubes and 409 sta i n l ess 
s lee l ! ins 10gether w• t h the s 1mpl 1 l 1ed reed 
water and steam ci rcui t ry of lh 1s des ign o -
fer a prom1s 1ng breakthroug h lo more re l i 
ab le ,  tow-main te na nce HRSG operat ion The 

conceived 1 2 . 000-hour test cou ld not be pfeted in mid 1988 .  w 1 lh  a l inal report to be absence of steam d rums perrr.its very rap id 
completed w1 th ,n a reasonable l iJTle and publ ished 1 n  late 1 988. An 1ndependon: star tup o! th is type of u nit and ef 1rrmates 
cost A new test p lan was form u la  ed to lher- stud y by Arlnc Research Corp on a l loy 800 r ips that resu l t f rom d rum level excurs ,ons 
mal ly c ycle the whole unit rapidly as well as as an HRSG tube mater ia l wil l be the sub jec'. during starts or rapid load changes 

Coal Economics 

CO2 
Production in Gasification-Combined-Cycle Plants 

by Berl Louks. Advanced Power Systems Division 

B 
elore recent dec l ines in crude oif 
pr ices , co� was a valuable commod i ty 

in the petro lewT indust ry. When 1 n 1ected 
i n to 011 fo rmat ions under ce rta i n conditions , 
co� becorres m iscib le wi th the o i l .  The oil 's 
v iscos i ty 1s lowered ,  thereby making 1t pos
slb le to recover mor e 01 1 . 

When crude oi l pr ices were in the range 
of $25 $30/bb l , the 01 1 i nd ustry was con
cerned about a shor tage of COi , Some est1 ·  
mates ind icated that un less cons iderab le 
quanti t ies we re made ava i lable from the 
electr i c  u t i l i ty industry the amount of o i l  that 
could be recovered by co� "f looding" ol o i l  
forrna1 1on s wou ld  be severely  l imi ted Inter
est 1n C01 f looding waned. however, as o i l 
pnces dropped Nonet heless if oi l pr ices 
increase as rrost observers th inK they w i l l .  
co. i s  expected lo resume i t s  former impor
tance 

C01 produced in GCC power p lants wi l l 
i n herent ly cost less than that produced 1n 
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conventional  power plants . To aler the elec
t r ic  ut i l i ty industry to this potcmt ia l market 
opportunity. EPRI con t ract ed with Fluor 
Technology lo develop estimates ol the rev
enue req u i red for co, produced in GCC 
power plants .  The resu l ts of that study 
(RP2221 - 1 6) are presented 1n deta i l  1n AP-
482 7 and a re summarized below. But l i rsl 
an ex p lall8t 1on ol why CO2 product ion costs 
would be expected to be lower 1n GCC 
plants t han in convent ional p lants 

F igu re 1 shows ( in block f low) per1 1nen1 
det a ils or condi t ions or gas st reams 1n nom
inal 500-MW plants 1 wo ol the plants shown 
are a coal gasi f i cat ion systerr preparing 
fuel gas for i ts use i n  a com bined cycle 
power plant , and a con vent ional coal - f i red 
sys tem . In the plant using coal gas1 1 ication , 
CO2 can be produced as a mix t u re wi th hy
d rogen sulf ide or as a separate product . 

Compar ing the two systems . the volume 
of gas that would have to be processed for 

co) removal 1n the conven t ional plan! 1s a l 
most 1 70 times as g real as that •n the gas1l r
cat 1on systerr. Further. the part ial pressure 
of CO2 in the gasi t icat ion systerr fuel gas 1 s  
about 7 0  ps1a ( 483 kPa) , whereas CO2 pres 
swe 1s on ly about 2 ps1a ( 14 kPa) 1n the 
convent iona l plant f l ue  gas . Costs ol pro
cesses that i nvo lve absorpt ion or chemicaJ 
react ion of co� with a l iqu id ( the favored 
processes for t h is purpose) tend to be 
s rong fu nct 1ors of  lhe ac ual vo l ume ol rhe 
gas t rea ted and the par1 1a l  p1essu re of CO, 
Thus .  lower CO2 product ion costs m ighl  be 
expected for the coal gas1 f 1ca1 1on system, 
even though the quant i ly  ol co .. would be 
cons iderably fess. 

The bottom ol F igure 1 shows a melhod 
lor inc reasing the q uant i ty of co, and ra 1s-
1 ng i ts pa rt ia l p ressure to over 200 ps1a ( f .38 
MPa) In th is case. the hot gas f rom the 
gasi fier 1s quenc hed wi th water lhat is evap
orated mlo the gas to provide stearr [or the 



shif convers ion react ion . in wh ich most of 
t he  carbon monox ide i n  the gas can be con
verted to CO2• The cost of CO, 1 n  th is case 
m igh be expected to be lower than that ot 
t he  other gas i f i cation case. As a resu l t  of 
these expectat ions, EPRI has 1n i t 1ated 
RP222 1 - 16 .  

ABSTRACT Great reserves of known oil deposits remain In the 

ground because they cannot be extracted by conventional tech

niques. Injecting carbon dioxide (CO� into oil reservoirs is one 
The f i rst step 1n the study was to design means of recovering some of those deposits when the market price and cost GCC electric ity-only power p lants 

and then to des ign p lants 01 the same elec- of crude oil warrants the additional production costs. When oil prices 
t r ic ity capacit ies that p roduce both electric-
i ty and CO2, This made i i  possib le Lo deter- were above $25 /bbl, CO2 was a valued commodity in the oil indus
mine the revenue requi red to pay for the 
addit iona l  p lant  cost i ncurred to produce try, which looked to electric utilities as a potential supplier. But re
CO2 

Two cases were stud ied a case I n  which cent drops in oil prices caused less interest in such recovery meth -
shit! conve rs ion w a s  not used a n d  a case 
using shi ft convers ion to p roduce the max
imum quanti ty of CO2• In both cases, co� 
prod uct 1s compressed to 2000 psig ( 1 3 .9 
MPa) /or p ipe l i ne dehvery. Table 1 summa
r izes the resu lts . 

About 8000 std tt3 (226 m;i) of CO;, are 
requ i red to produce one addi t ional barre l  of  

ods, particularly at the high cost of CO2 extracted from conventional 

power plant stacks. However, CO2 could be produced most eco

nomically by utilities if it were coproduced with electricity at coal 

gasification-combined-cycle (GCC) power plants .  An EPRI study of 

oi l Therefore .  the co, produced wi t h no two GCC plants indicates the costs might make COrenhanced oil 
sh i ft conversion (42 mi l l ion std ft ·1/d ; 1 .2 
M m3/d )  cou ld  yield an add i tional s2so production economical even at today's oil price (about $20 /bbl) .  
bbl/d o f  o i l  Wi th sh ift convers ion em ployed , 
the 263 mi l l ion std t /d of CO2 produced 

Coal Gasi, Gas 

t 
fication cool ing 

Oxygen 

Coa l  Boiler Gas 
cool ing 2 

Ai r  
Water 

l 
Coal Gasi · Gas 

flcatfon cool ing 3 

Oxygen 

I I 
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removal >---

Shirt 
conversion 

I CO + HOO =  ,___ 
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100° F 
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Figure 1 Gas condit ions for co, production.  ( 1 )  Conditions are for a coal gas i fication-combined-cyc le (GCC) plant for minimum co, pro
duct ion ; (2) a conventional coat-fi red p lant ;  and (3) a GCC plant for maximum co, production. Higher pressures of co, and lower actual 
volume of gas treated for co2 removal in the GCC p lants led to an expectation of lower co, costs. 
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could yie ld as much as 32,900 bbl/d of o i l . 
Table 1 The revenue requirements are cons ider

ably less than what mrght be requi red for 
CO2 produced at a convent ional coal - t i red 
plant .  One est i mate places the latter va lue 
at about $2.50/1 000 std ft3 (28 rn3 } , wh ich at 
8000 std ft3 (226 m3) a barre l would cost 
$20/bbl of oil recovered . On the same ba
s is , the costs of CO2 estimated in t h is  study 
wou ld  be $6.80/bbl of oil (no shi ft conver
sion) and $5. 1 2/bbl of oil (wi th shift conver
sion ) .  Wi th oil prices (current ly about $20/ 
bb l )  again on the nse. these CO2 costs might 
be economical ly feasib le even now. and oil 
pr ices wi l l  p robably go higher st i l l . 

PLANT PRODUCTION CAPACIT IES AND COSTS 

No Sh ift Conversion Shift Conversion 
Plant Characteristic• E lectricity Electricity-CO2 E lectricity E lect ricity-C02 
Net electric power (MW) 
CO2 p roduction (m i l l ion ft3/d) 
Power consumpuon (MW) 
Coal consumption (mi l l ion Btu/h) 
Plan1 cost lm1 l l i on 1 905 do l la rs) 
Revenue requ i red for CO2 ( 1 985 $/ 1 000 1 1 . 1 )  

589 

9 1  
5306 
735 

589 
42 

1 06 
5459 
700 

0 85 

571 571 
263 

93 1 72 
5661 7003 
632 070 

0 64 

'Gas volumes are lor slaf'dard cond,toons ol pras.s .. ,e and lemCflrahrre- 1 ,; 65 ps ,a po kPa) and 60"F ( 1 6"C) 

Air Quality Control 

Sodium Sorbent Removal of N01 
by John Mau/betsch and George Offen, Coal Combustion Systems Division 

T
he development of dry processes for 
control l ing S02 by inject ing sod i um

based sorbents into the f lue gases of coal
f i red power plants just  upstream of the par
t icu late control device has been the subject 
of research at EPRI for severa l  years.  This 
work .  which culmi nated i n  a 1 00-MW dem
onst rat ion at the Ray D. Nixon station . Colo
rado Spr ings Dept. of Ut i l i t ies ,  in 1 986 dem
onstrated that the approach is effective , 
s imple ,  re l iable . and economical , particu
lar ly for low-su l fu r coa ls in arid regions (EPR I 
CS- 1 744, CS-2894 , FP-207, CS-4966) . 

Brown plume formation 

One remai n i ng issue. however. mig h t  in 
f luence the commercial appl icat ion ot the 
technology: the effect of the sodium sorbent 
on NO, emissions. There is a benef ic ia l s ide 
effect in that some NO. is removed in con-
1unct1on with the S02 removal at no cost and 
with no deletedous effect on the primary S02 

control  funct ion. However, the NO removal 

ABSTRACT Control processes that remove sulfur dioxide (SO:J 

by injecting dry sodium-based sorbents upstream of the baghouse 

at coal-fired electric power plants are effective, simple, and eco

nomically feasible. Past tests that have demonstrated the effec

tiveness of this technique also show the simultaneous and desirable 

removal of some nitrogen oxides (NOx) .  A remaining issue, however, 

is that the NOx removal appears linked to the conversion of some 

nitric oxide (NO) to nitrogen dioxide (NO:J, frequently producing a 

visible brownish plume. Bench-scale results of potential remedies 

for the brown plume problem indicate that injecting small amounts 

of urea into the flue gas is an effective solution. Further testing at 

i s accompanied by a net convers ion of commercial scale is expected to verify these results. 
some of the NO to N02 at concentrations that 
may p roduce a v isl b le ,  brownish stack 
p lume. c learly an undes i rable s ide effect. 
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The i ncrease 1n NO,, was measured al  
EPRl 's Arapahoe Test Facil lty in 1986 (EPRI 

Journal, November 1 986,  pp. 44 -45) In the 
f ield, the plume colorat ion problem was f i rst 
noted at the Coyote stat ion of Montana
Dakota Ut 1 l 1 t 1es 1n conjunction w1 tt1 the op
erat ion of a sodium ca rbonate (Na,C03 ) 
sp ray d ryer discharg ing into a baghouse 
Additional pi lot tests at Arapahoe and 
subseq uent fie ld measurements at Coyote 
conf irmed the p resence of N02 1 n  concen
trations rang ing f rom 50 to 100 ppm. with 
most ot the conversion from NO to N02 

occur r i ng across the baghouse and not 
across the spray d ryer Itse l f .  

To improve understand i ng  of the mech
anisms ot NO reduct ion and N02 produc
t ion ,  bench- and pilot-scale tests were con
ducted at Arapahoe. Results of those tests 
suggest that N02 tormal ron depends both 
on the absolute amount of so'." reacting with 
sodium compounds ( i .e . ,  on the q uanti ty of 
S02 ber ng removed ) and on the quantity of 
NO present. F igu re 1 shows these relat ions 
for a hypothet ical set of condit ions and a 
sorbent feed rate adjusted to produce 70% 

Figure 1 Effect of I n let so,/NO rat io on No, concentrations In outlet gases. The sodium 
injection rate is adjusted to remove 70% of the SOz at all in let conditions shown. At h igher 
concentrat ions of so, in the i n let gases, more so, reacts with the sorbent to produce higher 
concentrat ions of NO, in the outlet gases. S imi larly, increases In NO (depic ted by decreases 
in the so,/NO rat io) again cause increases in N02 emissions . The black l ine at the bottom of 
the graph represents the threshold N02 concentrat ion for vis ible p lumes. 

250 

I n let S02 = 1500 ppm 
.9 200 

150 (/) 

100 

.s 
N 50 

Visib le p lume 

0 
0 2 3 4 5 

I n let S02 / NO Rat io 

S02 removal in a l l  cases. As the concentra- p lume, a number of addi t ives were 100 

tion of S02 in the i n let i nc reases , a greater sc reened . Two of these. ammon ia and urea. 
amount of so? reacts with the sorbent, and were sufficient ly effective to warrant fu rther 
the N02 emissions i ncrease according ly. test ing . Al present ,  u rea is preferred be- 80 

i------------... ------------� Simi larly, as the NO concentration increases 
( 1 . e . ,  as lhe S02/NO ratio decreases at l ixed 
in let concentration of so,) , the N02 emis
sions again rise . more rapid ly when accom
pan ied by h igher  i n let S01 concentrations 
than by lower so� concentrat ions. The hori
zontal l ine at the bottom of the figu re is the 
t h reshold N02 concent rat ion that produces 
a v 1s1ble p lume; t h is threshold concentra t ion 
1s genera l ly accepted to be about 30 ppm . 

As part of th is research effort , mea
su rements and plume observat ions were 

cause it !unct ions at lower 1n1ect 1on concen
trations. F igu re 2 i l lustrates s 1gnif1cant NO? 

reduct ion , some decrease 1n NO removal , l 60 
and no ef fect on the S02 removed for th is ro 
case. I 

The net resu l t  is lhat lhe use of re la t ive ly ti. 40 
smal l amounts of u rea e l imlnates the v1s 1 b le 
plume caused by N02 , wh i l e  s t i l l  re tain ing 
both the design so2 contro l  and sig n i f icant 20 
associated NO, reduct ion . Further testing Is 
req u i red to verify these resul ts at commer-
cia l  scale . def ine the ef fect on process eco- o .__ _ _._ __ _.__ _ _. __ _._ _ _. 

conducted dur i ng lhe N ixon stat ion tests to nom ics ,  and ensure that no unwanted s ide 0.05 0.10 0. 15 0.20 0.25 

learn i f  N02 format ion occurred in conjunc
t ion wi th the d ry i njection ot sod ium-based 
sorbents. These tests d isc losed s imi la r N02 

levers and some plume colorat ion 

Brown plume remed ies 

I n an etfor t to  develop and ver i ly coun ter
measu res for reducing NO, 1 n  the stack 

effects resu l t  from the u rea 1 n 1ect1on 

ESP tests 

In genera l . NO and NO, emiss ions recorded 
during ESP sod ium inject ion tests exhib i t 
trends s imi lar to those observed dur ing fab
ric t i l ler test ing.  Increas ing the sorbent feed 
rate lo increase S02 removal ,  or doping the 

Urea / NaHC03 (weight bas is) 

F igure 2 Effects of urea Injection to reduce 
N02 emissions in sodium sorbent-treated 
flue gases: in let S02 = 900 ppm, S01/NO : 
1.25 , NSR =  1 .  The S02 removal efficiency re
mains v irtual ly constant, but the N02 removal 
efficiency Increases steadily as the amou nt 
of in jected urea, relative to Injected NaHC03, 

Increases. Nitr ic oxide removal efficiency 
decreases somewhat ,  however. 
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l lue g as with add i t ional so, whi le mai ntain- 1 1  µ m), NO (and also NO ) removal is clearly NO, removal wi th decreas ing temperature is 
i ng the sto ich1omet ry between the sorbent better at temperatu res near the low end of fortunate because 1 t  a l lows both so,, and 
and so, . also increases the removal of NO the range tested {335-455°F; 1 68- 235°C) .  NO, to  be removed w i t h  reasonable elfec
and NO,. The resu l ts. however. va ry wi th f lue Temperature var iat ions have much less liveness at the relat ively low temperatures 
gas temperatu re at f ixed condi t ions for the effect when larger sorbent part icles (e .g. , typical ly round in the duct leading to a 
other parameters. For smal l  part ic les (e . g . .  32 µ m )  are used. This t rend of i ncreasing prec ip 1 tator. 

Nuclear Component Reliability 

Predicting Wear in PWR Steam Generator Tubes 
by David A. Steininger, Nuclear Power Division 

S 
team generators r n  pressunzed water 
reactors {PWRs) have ev idenced a va

riety of problems, most of which are associ
ated wi th corros ion - induced or mechani
cal ly ind uced tube and tube support p late 
damage . I ncluded are v i b ration , f rett ing , 
h igh-cycle latigue, water hammer, cracking , 
wastage, pitt ing , denti ng ,  and erosion/cor-
ros ion . I n  response to these problems. a 

I n PWA steam generators . there is a c lear- des,g n reasons. I f  f low- rnd uced v ibratory 
ance between the tubes, the tu be support forces are la rge enough, tube mot ion with in  
p lates, and other antrv ibration devices the tube support st ructures can lead to un 
through which t he  tu bes pass. The clear- acceptable wear of e i ther the tube or the 
ance 1s necessary in manufactu r ing the su pport st ructure or bot h . 
s team generators . as well as for certain Because the steam generators are de-

ut i l ity industry research effort was funded ABSTRACT Steam generator tubes in PWRs are subject to 
over the last 10 years by the Steam Gener-
ator Owners Group (SGOG) and managed wear that is induced by movement of the tubes within tube support 
by EPRl 's Steam Generator Project Office 
(SGPO) . Its purpose was to ident ify the structures through which the tubes pass. The clearance between 
causes of the problems and to develop 
so l u t ions for both exist ing and new steam 
generators (EPA/ Journal, Apr i l  1978. pp 
53- 56. and October 1 984, pp . 20-27) . 

the tubes and their supporting structures that allows tube movement 

is a design and manufacturing requisite. Predicting tube wear rates 

I n  October 1 98 1 ,  R i nghals Unit 3 in Swe- is important in preventing tube failures and the expensive plant 
den , a th ree- loop nuclear power plant wi th 
preheat-type steam generators . was shut 
down because of a small th roug h-wal l  hole 
that developed in a steam generator cold 
leg tube; the ho le was the resul t  of wear at 
one of its support plates .  Th is event mot i 
vated SGPO to develop an innovat ive overa l l  
method for predict ing tube wear rn tube 
bundle entrance regions . I ts successfu l ap
plication to numerous other rndustnal heat  
exchanger designs appea rs qwte possible 
Since the R 1ng hals inc ident , severa l other 
tube v ib ration problems that occurred at a 
number of uti l i ties made I t poss i ble Lo verily 
and cal ibrate the SGPO method against ac
tua l  fie ld or exper imental data whi le the 
me hod was bei ng  developed . 
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shutdowns they can cause1 as well as in complying with NRG regu

lations that make it mandatory to plug tubes whose wall thicknesses 

have been abraded by as much as 40%. In a program managed for 

the Steam Generator Owners Group, EPRl 's Steam Generator Proj

ect Office developed a numerical method of predicting tube wear 

rates for tubes located in the steam generator entrance region. 

EPRl's wear-rate prediction method should be equally applicable to 

the entire heat exchanger industry. 



s igned ror a 40-year l i te . even re lat ive ly 
small tu be wear rates can be unacceptable 
Moreover . NRG requires that only 40% ot the 
lube wal l th ickness be a l lowed to degrade 
before mandatory tu be plugg ing ,  which re 
suits 1n removal of the lube f rom se rv i ce 
Assuming a tube wal l  th ickness ot 0 .050 
1n ( 1 3 mm) , a wear rate of 5 . 0 x 10 1 1 n  
( 1 .3 x 1 0  ' mm)  p e r  operat ional year 1s a l
lowable over the l i fe of the u n i t  Th is a l low
able wear rate is not considered to be large· 
some operating steam generators show 
wear rates of approx imate ly 30% over a pe
riod ot n ine years . or an average annual 
wal l-thickness reduction rate of 1 . 7  x 1 0 - - 1n 
(4 .3 x 1 0  ' mm). 

Researche rs in the nuclear s team gen
erator Industry have invest igated ways of 
evaluating and corre lat ing tube wear to tube 
mot ion for use in steam generator tube wear 
predict ions But a su rvey of the appl icable 
l i terature , as wel l  as tube wear prob lems 
that have su rfaced over the past s ix years , 
makes 11 ap parent that there are insuH ic ient 
data and workable techniques, whether ex
per i mental or analyt ic , to permit the design· 
ers of PWR steam generators to predict the 
wear rates of mu1 t 1span tubes. 

Information that 1s avai lable and only 

1 Tube wea r as a funct ion of tube v i b ration 
response parameters 

There appear to be two f low excitat ion 
mechanisms assoc iated with steam gener
a tor l ube v ibration: a f lu id structure insta bil 
i ty ( termed flu i d  e lastic excitat ion ) and l low 
tu rbulence. Wel l -establ ished vortex shed
d ing does not appear to be a f l ow exci tat ion 
mechan ism 1n the t ight tube spacings and/ 
or two-phase env i ronment found in PWR 
steam generators. But this needs further re
search for those loca l i zed areas ot the tube 
bundle that have open a reas surrounded by 
tubes I n the pas t .  f lu id elas\ ic excitation of 
steam generator tubes has been consid
ered an el\tremely destructive mechanism 
I t  operat i ng wi th in a tube bund le ,  I t was 
thought to destroy tubes through wear or 
fat igue in a matter of minu tes to hours But 
reports of recent tests and f ie ld mea
su rements indicate that if c learances exist 
between the tu bes and their suppor t st ruc
tu res. f lu id elastic response wil l be ampl i 
tude- l im i ted and resul t in longer-term tube 
damage. In any event . the prediction of f l u id 
e lastic exci tat ion can be attempted only by 
using semiempir ical formulas , which are. i n  
part . a function o f  the mean flow ve locity 
between t ubes (termed the tube gap f low 

phenomenological ly appl icable appears velocity) . 
somewhat contradictory and based on un- Flow tu rbulence is genera l ly considered 
proven assumpt ions . There are indicat ions 
of a lack of understanding and insutricienl 
predictive capabil fty of the re levant f low 
forces that cause tube vibrat ion in steam 
generators I t  a lso appears that these same 
conclus ions can apply to f low-induced tube 
v ibrat ion re levant to the heat exchanger i n
dustry as a whole .  

SGPO's method for pred icting lube wear 
takes a di rect approach and mfn im12es arbi 
t rary assumpt ions and empir icism. ll con
sists of p redict i ng  the fo l lowing. 
c F low- induced forces of tu rbulence im
posed on the tubes and local ized mean l low 
velocit ies between tubes 

to cause re lat ively low levels of tube exc i ta 
tion. thereby resu lt ing in long - term wear on 
the order of years . Unfortunate ly. recent 
steam generator operat ing exper ience sug
gests that bad ly des igned leedwater in let 
regions of the steam generator can result in 
extremely h igh levels of tu rbulence lead ing 
to unacceptable tube wear over a per iod of 
a few thousand hours Therefore .  l low turbu
lence and resultant tube vibration phenom
ena must be invest igated fu rther. 

Local ized tube gap f low veloc 1 t 1es and 
f low turbulence associated with a g i ven 
steam generator desig n in the past could 
on ly be determined by very expens ive pro-

In l t , e  f i rst part of the SGOG method tor  
predicting t ube wear the local ized tub& 
gap mean f low veloci t ies and loca l ized l l ow 
tu rbulence enter i ng and with in t he lube 
bundle are calculated The gap veloc i t ies 
are used 1n currently ava i lable sem1emp1n
cal f l u id elastic equations to indicate the 
suscept i b i l i ty of the t ube bundle to f lu id 
e last ic exci ta t ion 

In the process of calcu lat i ng these local 
ized tu be gap l low veloc 1 t 1es , an indus
t ry-unique computat ional f l u id dynamic 
numer ica l procedure. lermed large-eddy 
s 1mulat lon , 1s used . Essentia l ly ,  the numer
ical process calculates the tfme evolut ion of 
t u r bu lence eddi es that make up the l low 
f ield by solv ing the t ime-dependen t form ol 
the Nav1er -Stokes equat ions ot l lu 1d f low. 
The unsteady pressures appl ied to the 
steam generator tu be as a resu l t of the ed · 
d ies are in teg rated about the tube c i rcum
ference. thus prov id ing a t ime h i story of the 
appl ied tube exci tation force m both lift and 
drag di rections I n addit ion . averag i ng  the 
calculated and rapidly varying l low veloci 
t ies over t ime prov ides the requi red local-
12ed tube gap mean f low ve locity for f luid 
e last ic 1nstab1 l i ty evatual ion . This proced ure 
is qui te d1trerent f rom previous techniques 
of f low analys is 1 n  which the steady mean 
f low is simply calculated di rect ly by using 
the time average form of the equat ions . By 
def in i t ion .  the latter  approach provides no 
t ime- related in formation and therefore 1s of 
l i t t le use in pred ict ing t u rbulence- induced 
tube v ibrat ion . 

Large-eddy simulat ion is the f i rst s tep 1n 
the SGOG tube wear p red ict ion method . The 
turbulence assoc iated with steam generator 
llows consists of edd ies whose s izes vary 
over a large range. f rom those on the order 
of the f low f ie ld geometry ( e . g  .. d iameter of 
a pipe) down to s izes that immediately diss i 
pate in lo heat by viscous act ion .  Speci f i
ca l ly, for Reynolds numbers of about 1 0• , 
say, the range of eddy sizes i nvolved cove rs 

u Tu be vi brat ion response parameters of totyp1cal  testing.  In many cases , probably some three orders of magn i tude Operat i ng 
tube and tu be support impact forces. re la
t ive s l ld 1 ng ,  and average tube and tube sup
port contact t ime during tube excitat ion 
caused by f low tu rbu lence 

because of the expense invo lved, such test
ing was not performed in support of the de
signs that are currently opera t ing in the 
field 

Reynolds numbers 1n steam generators are 
on the order ol 10". Present-day supercom
puters and those envis ioned for the foresee
able future s imply cannot handle such im-
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mense problems of calculating this range of 

eddy size. ,t ,s not certain that they w,11 ever 

be able to do so. Bui it appears that turbu

lence phenomena exhibit a characteristic 

that s1mplif1es the calculation effort 

As an eddy becomes smal ler ,ts associ

ated ,ntnnsic energy decreases There ,s a 

universal character associated w,th the 

smaller turbulence eddies. They have no ef

fect on the large-scale properties of the flow 

and simply allow flow energy to be dissi

pated as it cascades down from the 

breakup of large eddies: the larger eddies 

are dependent on the geometry ,n which the 

flow develops. Therefore, 11 1s suggested 

that one need accurately calculate only the 

large-scale turbulence and model the 

small-scale turbulence within the numerical 

simulation through some type of correlation 

that depicts energy dissipation within the 

flow. It ,s hoped that because of the univer

sal nature of the small-scale turbulence, this 

correlation will be independent of the sub

ject flow geometry. 

The same correlation can be applied to 

any flow geometry problem without altera

tion. In essence. this ,s the large-eddy simu

lation technique. Its application to engineer

ing-type problems is now being considered 

because of the relatively recent significant 

increases 1n computer power. But what also 

makes large-eddy simulation particularly at

tractive for evaluating flow-induced v,bra

t,on ,n steam generators 1s the relat1onsh1p 

between the sizes of the vibrating tube and 

of the effective eddy that causes a substan

tlal amount of the tube vibratory response. 

Efficient energy coupling between flow tur

bulence and the tube occurs when a char

acteristic eddy s,ze of the turbulent flow 

field is on the order of a tube diameter and 

when ,ts associated characteristic fre

quency equals the natural frequency of the 

tube. 

Stearn generator tubes exhibit natural 

frequencies in the range of 10-40 Hz. In 

cm) Numerical irnite-difference lechniques 

using mesh sizes of about 1 in (2.5 cm) for 

the subJect flow geometry with time differ

encing of about 5 ms are now computation

ally feasible. With supercomputers (Cray 

XM-P senes or Cray 2) this becomes an 

extremely practical design tool ll is noted. 

however, that the successful development 

and application of large-eddy simulation, as 

part of SGPO's tube wear predictive meth

ods, were achieved on a Univac mainframe 

computer. 

The alternating forces applied to the tube 

as calculated by the large-eddy simulation 

technique are used in a simulation of the 

tube's movement within its support struc

tures. This is the second step of the SGOG 

tube wear prediction method. The simu

lation consists of one tube ,n ,ts multispan 

configuration. The simulation can be experi

mental or numerical The simulation deter

mines those aspects of the interaction be

tween the tube and the tube support that 

are involved ln tube wear. 

The important interaction characteristics 

are tube support structure reaction forces. 

the relative sliding distance between tube 

and support. and the average time of con

tact between the tube and its support. The 

average time of contact is an indication of 

the proportion of sliding-type action to di

rect impact between the tube and support 

structure. Depending on this proportion. the 

physics of wear can be considerably differ

ent. The reaction force and sliding distance 

are important parameters in empirical slid

ing and fretting wear-type correlations. 

In its present state of development the 

method depends on both experimental and 

finite-element simulation of a multispan 

tube. The experimental simulation not only 

provides the interaction characteristics but 

also calibrates the numerical simulation. 

There are a few parameters in the numerical 

simulation not now quantifiable for the ge

ometry of any given tube and tube support. 

addition. some researchers believe that the Two such parameters are fluid damping and 

characteristic (1.e .• effective) eddy size. or inertial resistance in the fluid-filled crevice 

eddy correlation length, for maximum en- created by the tube and its support struc

ergy transfer to the tube is about four times ture The numerical simulation is then used 

the tube diameter (e.g., about 3.0 in; 7.6 for future investigations and for sens,tiv1ty 
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studies long after the test fixture has been 

dismantled 

Tube dynamic s,mulallon can be carried 

out ,n test apparatus that provide for mea

suring the interactions between tubes and 

their supporting structures. The numerical 

simulation of tube dynamics ,s performed 

by using EPRl's nonlinear. fin
i
te-element 

code ABAOUS-EPGEN. The code required 

modification by the code developer in order 

to handle the specific problem of tube im

pacting and sliding against the various sup

port structures. Nonlinear damping. stiff

ness. and friction elements were added as 

the interface between the tube and ,ts sup

port structures. They are constructed in a 

manner that allows exact representation of 

clearances between the tube and its sup

porting structure. Damping elements were 

added along the length of the tube to simu

late viscous damping of the tube in the sur

rounding environment dunng tube move

ment. Also. options to use numerical 

approximations of substructunng and 

modal analysis have been added as possi

ble means of reducing computation costs of 

the highly complicated nonlinear. time-de

pendent problem. To date. these methods 

have not been satisfactorily verified. and 

they need extensive investigation 

Results obtained with the ABAQUS-EPGEN 

code have been compared with limited mul

tispan tube tests; the agreement between 

code and test results is excellent. The code 

predicts the characteristics of the interac

tion between tube and tube support (which 

are so important in determining tube wear) 

as accurately as do the multispan tube tests 

but at a much reduced cost and with in

creased versatility. Figure 1 shows typical 

calculated tube trajectories within a series 

of three Combustion Engineering steam 

generator support plates placed along a 

lube. These trajectories and certain tube

tube support plate interaction parameters 

involved in tube wear have compared favor

ably with test measurements. 

It ,s hoped that alter add1t1onal experi 

mentation to quantify tube and tube support 

crevice damping and added mass, and af 

ter code verif,cat,ons are completed, the 



Figure 1 Numerically calculated orbital tube 
motion of a single tube within three differ
ent types of Combustion Engineering tube 
supports located along the tube. Initially, 
the lube was centered within the supports 
with a point source of 0.0254 lb2/Hz random 
force excitation applied to the tube. When 
compared with test measurements, the agree-
ment is considered excellent 

Flow distribution plate 

ABAOUS-EPGEN code will supplant testing clave tests in which a single tube can be 

as a means of obtaining tube and tube sup- vibrated within a highly instrumented sup

port interaction characteristics port structure under controlled tube excita-

After the important wear parameters tion conditions, and the tube wear was mea

(support structure reaction forces, relative sured. The correlations were developed to 

sliding distance between tube and support, cover a range of the independent parame

and average time of contact between tube ters for various tube support materials. II a 

and support) have been obtained through tube wall thickness reduction rate or wall 

test or numerical simulation, empirical cor- penetration rate is to be calculated, a wear 

relations relate volumetric wear rates to scar geometry is assumed and used with 

Egg orate Drilled hole support 

industry application of the advanced com

putational fluid dynamic technique known 

as large-eddy simulation, and it may be the 

first use of the technique in the heat ex

changer industry as a whole. EPRl's method 

for predicti ng steam generator tube wear 

need not be limited to nuclear power plants. 

It 1s equally applicable to heat exchangers 

in general, in which shell-side flow induces 

tube vibration and wear. Further develop-

these parameters. These correlations were the volumetric wear rate. ment and verification of the method is con-

developed from high-temperature auto- It 1s believed that th,s is the first nuclear tinu1ng in EPRl's Nuclear Power Division. 
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New Contracts 

FtmrJ111g / Conrrac/(J( /£PR/ Funding Conuac1r,r I EPA/ 
Pro1ec1 DuraDon P101ec/ Manager PrOJe<:I DLJrat,on Proiect Manager 

Advanced Power Systems Energy Management & Uti l ization Divis ion 

Protot yp<'! Photovo,ta,c;; Module Consm,c- S24B.400 Cu r t1n111 1gs Enginetmng Com,er� ,on of Bedford CF Van to N lc�al- $1 12 . 500 E.agie�P1chet I ndust ries 

1,on and To:.;1,ng IRP1 4 l 5· 1 6) 7 months Inc tF  Dos/alek I ron  Banery Propuls ion (flPl 1 36-32 ) 4 months Inc · G Purce/I 

H1gh-Concen tra1,on Pholovol1B 1c Modu le S45700 Sc,ent ,!,c Anal ys,s/ Development Demand-S ide Screening S24 7. 000 DFt /  E'ec t r ,c. Power 
Testing Suppor l (RP1 4 15- 1 9) 5 mD'1ths F D0s1a1�A Model (RP1 485-9) t3 months Software, P Hanser 

High-Con,emra1<0n PhotO\lolta,c Modu ,e $32.900 EOS Electrrc Po11er Value-Based Plann,ng (AP1 <185- 1 0 )  $40 000 Ptitr,am Hayes & Bart ,al l .  
Testi ng Suppor t (RP1 4 1 5-2 1 ) 5 manlhs Inc /F Dos1a1e, 5 monms Inc IP Hanser 

K ILnGAS Data Anaiys 1s Mass and Ena,gv S58 900 Rad ,an Corp IN Hertz D1 slncl Heating and Cogeneral ,on Poten . $ 105 900 s,�dSv•� Enl:!rg1 1 ekr11k AtJ , 
Ba lance (RP1 654-37) 6 months 1;a1 (RP 1 538·3) 2 year� C Gel/Ing; 

Feas1bilt1 V  Study Growtn of s,mple Crystal $67.700 U n 1s1 1 1 Corp. / Appli cat ions of Electronic Ad1ustab le- $60.200 Regents of tne Un«ers;,1y 
S u p.; ra1 1oys by the D1rec1 Cwchra lsk , 1 year R Fnschmuth R Ja llee Speed Drives (AP 1 966-24 ) 5 mont11s ol Ca11 lom 1a1M Sammy/ 
Method (RP2382-6 ) End-Use Forecast ing MO<lel Agrrcu ltura l $58.900 Ouan1um Consu lting I nc I 
CAES Plant Ava1 lab111 ty and Rel1 ab 1 hly S96 000 Ar,nc Research  Corp / Sector (RP2340 2 ) 7 months  R Saurt,er, 
Model (RP248B- 1 5) 17 months R Pol/at,, 

Demand Defrost of Commerctal $6 1 , 400 ca1, 1om,a Staie un, versny 
IGCC Site-Spec1l 1c Study (RP2773- 1 0) s ,20.000 Fluor Techno<agy Inc I Warehouse Retngerat ,on Sys tems 7 mon111s Fresna Founda! 1on1 

1 year M Gluc/iman IRP2569-3 ) M Blalt 

tnst r umenta11on Requ,remenls tor Gas S51 300 Dow Eng,neer,ng Co I Cus tomer Prefs1ence and Behavior $233 400 Ut t l,ty-Cwstomer ln t erlacr 
Turo,ne Durab1 llly Mon, 1onng (RP2774-3 ) 1 1  montr,s C Donner (AP267 1 ·2 )  19  monfhs t nc IL Le,.,s 

Heat and Power Sy�fem Des,gn  lndustnat $305. t ()O L.1nnnon-Marcn Inc. / 

Coal Combustion Systems Processes (AP2783·91 13 months A /\arp 

Scoping Study Manu!ac tu recJ-Gas P1an1 S51 900 Mtltel hau�e, Co,p I lndust nal Heat Pun1p Manuat (RP2783· 1 l )  $ 107600 Unnholl -Ma,ch Inc f 

s,1es (RP1 260·60) 3 monttls M McLearn 
8 mont h,  A Kar,:, 

Condenser On-Lin« Leak De1ect 1on Sys- $99.900 Stone & Webste r Eng,- Nuclear Power 
tern Deve lopment (RP1689- 1 9 l  l year 1 1eenng Co, p I J Tsou 

Steam Tur01ne Blade L i l a Improvemen t S2. 724 700 Stress Techno:ogy l nc. 1 E ffects of Thermal Treatments on tl1e $90 300 lnco Al loys 1m4;1inc1t1CNl<1i 

(RP1 856-71 2 years T McC/os�ey Corros,on Res,stance ol Al loy 690 Tubing 17  months tnc C s1,oemRhe1 
(S408-2) 

BLADE Code Vet 11 tca1,on and Eva1 ua1,on $238,000 Leh igh Un1ve1s 1ty I 
Flu 1C1 F rlm E !tects ,n Vanous Steam (AP1 856-Bl 18  mo11ms T McC1os1<ey $83 1 00 Combustion Eng 1nee,mq 
Gene,ator Tube Support Geomet 1 1es 1 year Inc. 0 S1€inmger 

Feed Pump Hydrautoc Perlormance and S 827.000 Pradco/S Par." (S41 0-4) 
Des,gn Improvement (AP1 884- 1 8) 42 months 

App l lcat,ons of Et�ct romagneuc $75.300 Innovati ve Sc,ences 
Preven1,ve Measu res Economizer I nl et $ 1 62.000 Ontar, c, HycJro/D Breske Triinsducers 10 til e  lr1spect 1on or BWR 6 monlhs Inc J M Av101r 
Header C racking ,n Foss,! Fuel Boilers 9 monl�s Maril- I Conr a , nment Vessels (APt 570-2 1 )  
IRP1 890-6) 

Th i rd A,so F iss ,on Gas Pro1ect $479.600 R,so National 
S,1e 3 Field Tesl ing Behav,o ral Barners !or S4S6.800 Law ler. Marus�y & Skelly/ (AP1 702- 1 1 ) 4 vears LabO!alo,y /R  Yang 
Cooling Water Intak e Systems (RP221 4·8)  1 year W M1che/et11 

Requrren1en1 s for t n -oerv,ce l nspect,on ot $99 000 Science Appl 1ca1 ,ons 
Nuclear P1anl Compenents (RP2057-7 )  5 mont11s Internal ,ona Corp I 

Electr ical Systems M Behravesh 

Subs1a110n Evaluat,on D1agnost1c Logic S74 200 And teK. Inc .fl Man�oll Te,hrucal Spec, l fcat,or, lmp,cw�ments 10 $ 1 27. 500 GGne r a l  E1ec1r ,c Co , 

System (RP21 1 5 ·1 J 9 mD'11hs 
Eme,gency Core Cool ing and Containment 9 rnontns J Gaermer 
Hea t RerrlOllal Systems (RP2l42·3 ) 

Scop ,ng Study Integ rated Ulll 1ty Commu- $ 1 �4 .600 ECC, lnc . /W KulJlck ,  
nlcal , on  Systems (AP2592-5) 5 months Planning and Eva luation 
Aging ol Ex truded D1etectt1c Power Cables S l , 375 500 C abte Techno:ogy Labora-
(RP27 13-1 ) BO months toues , Inc / B Bernsie,11 Educaaon Proqram Equ ival ent Load $50,000 01 1 10 Un,vms ,ty lJ Oelwn 

Active Translormer Noise Cancet1a1 1on Sys- $374 ,900 Angevrne Acousuca l Con-
Dunng Curves (RP1 B0& 7) 7 months 

tern (RP2744 - 1 ) w mo,uns su!lants lnc /S  Wnphl Uu 1 11y Planning Mooel Suppa� $1 19.900 A,thu, Anaeri;en I'.. Co I 
Methods ror Subs1a1 1on Voltage Upgrad ing $ 1 95 . 300 Genera l Electnc Co / 

(RP1 8 1 9-80) 1 5 months S C/mpm 

(RP2794- 1 ) 1 year J Porter Capi tal Budget i ng  i n Ulil1t 1es (RP1920-5 )  $55. 1 00  lncen11vas Researcn Inc 

Assessment H,gh,Temperatu,e Super- $ 1 00.000 Depamnent or Energy/ 
7 months S. CllBpel 

conductor Potent,al I n U lrlll y Appl1cat1ons 5 months D Sharma Pr1only Serv<ce Melhods (RP280 1 -2 )  $ 1  251 ,000 Applied Decis ion 
(AP7898- t )  1 7  monlhs Anarys1; /H Cn�o 
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New 
Technical 
Reports 
Requests lo, cop,es of reports should be di rected • o  
Research Reports Center P O  Box 50490 Pa lo Alto 
Cal i torn 1a 9A303. (4 1 5 )  965-AOBl There 1 s  no cnarge 
for reports requested by EPRI member ut,h ties U S 
un,vers,1 1es .  or governmenl agencies 01hers i n the 
Unued States. Mexico. and Canada pay lhe l i sted 
pr ice Overseas price Is double the listed pnce Re
search Reports Center w11 1  send a catalog ol EPRI 
reports on request For 1ntormat1on on how to order 
one-page summanes of reports. contacl the EPRI 
Technical Information D1v,s 1on, P O  Bo� 1 0412 . Palo 
Alto, Cah forrna 94303 ( 4 15 )  855-241 1 

ADVANCED POWER SYSTEMS 

lnvestlgalion of  Sulfur Removal 
From Low-Pressure Gas 
AP-5102 F inal Report (RP222 1 - 19) $25 
Contractor M1t 1elhauser Corp 
EPRI Pro1ect Manager· R Fnschrnuth 

Meager Creek Geothermal Project 
AP-51 1 8 Final Reporl (RP1 196-4, -90) $25 00 
Contractors . Br l l lsh Co lumbia Hydro and Power 
Auttiorny. Barber-N 1chOls Eng1neenng Co 
EPRI Pro1ect Manager E. Hughes 

Compressed-Air Energy Storage: 
An Analysis of Fuel Flex ib i l i ty and 
Plant Components 
AP-5122 Final Report (RP1791-8), $4 7.50 
Contractor BBC B rown Boven Inc 
EPRI Pro1ect Manager ·  R .  Scha 1nker 

Hydrogen Enrichment of Synthesis Gas 
for Once-Through Methanol Production 
AP-5 123 Final Repon (RP2654-1 ) : $32 50 
Contractor Stearns Catalytic Corp 
EPRI Pro1ect Manager B Louks 

Upstream Hydrogen Sulfide 
Removal Test at the Cerro Prieto 
Geothermal Field 
AP-5124 F,nal Report (RP1 197-6) .  $32 50 
Con1 ractor lnst 1tuto de ln11est igaciones 
Electricas 
EPR I  Pro1ec1 Manager E Hugnes 

Simulator-Analyzer for Binary
Cycle Geothermal Power Plants 
AP-5134 Fmal Repon (RP2195-7 )  Vol 1 , $25 
Contractor ESSCOR 
EPRI Pro1ect Manager J. Bigger 

EPRI Roles in Fuel Cell 
Commercfalizatlon 
AP-5137 Final Report (RP1677-15)  $25 
Contractor Dec1s1on Focus I nc 
EPRI  Pro1ect Managers J B i rk. E G1 l l 1s 

Characterization of 
Coal Pyrolysis Liquids 
AP-5165 Final Report (RP2505-3) $25 
Contractor Un1vers1ty ot Utah 
EPR I ProJect Manager L Atherton 

Hydrogenated Amorphous SI i icon FI ims 
Produced by Chemical Vapor Deposition 
AP-51 66 F inal Report  ( RP1 1 93-2) S25 
Contractor Poly Solar Inc  
EPR I Pro1ec1 Managers J Crowley. T Peterson 

The New Promod Ill Combined-Cycle Module 
AP-5204 Ftnal Report (RP2699-7 J  $32 50 
Contractor Energy Management Assoc iates Inc 
EPR I Pro1ect Manager A Lew,s 

Catalyst Performance and Life 
in Liquid-Phase Methanol 
AP-5205 Final Report (RP2563-2). S25 
Contraclor Alf Products and Cherrncals Inc 
EPRI Pro1ect Manager C Kuli� 

Repowering Reheat Units 
With Gas Turbines 
AP-5216 Final Report (RP2565-5) . $25 
Contractor V119 1n1a Power 
EPRI Pro1ect Manager H Schreiber 

Coal Pretreatment Wllh Carbon 
Diox ide and Water: Effects on North 
Dakota Lignite and Utah Coal 
AP-5222 Final Report (RP1654-25) $25 
Cont ractor Brookhaven National Laboratory 
EPRI Pro1ec1 Manager N Hertz 

COAL COMBUSTION SYSTEMS 

Laser Doppler Vibration Testing 
CS-5031 F inal Repor1 (RP 1 855-2) .  $40 
Cont ractor General Elect ric Co 
EPRI Pro 1ect Manager J Sche,bel 

Acoustic Bol ler Tube Leak 
Detection : Utility Experience 
CS-5136 Final Report (RP1863-2) . $285 
Contractor Battelle Columbus 01v1s,on 
EPR I Pro1ect Manager J Sche1bel 

Wear Measurement by 
Surface Layer Activation 
CS-5163 lntenm Report (RP1957-3) $535 
Contractor Spire Corp 
EPR I Pro1ect Manager J Sche1bel 

Guidel ine Manual on Instrumentation 
and Control for Fossll (Fuel] Plant 
Cycle Chemistry 
CS-5164 Final Repon (RP2712-2) S 1  050 
Contractor Sheppard T Powel l  Associates 
EPR I Pro1ect Manager B Dooley 

Proceedings: Tenth Symposium 
on Flue Gas Desu lfurfzallon 
CS-5167 Proceedmgs ( RP982-40) Vol I , 
S55 . Vol 2 $55 
Conl ractor Rad ian Corp 
EPRI  Pro1ect Manager R Moser 

Intake Operation lor 
Deep Cool ing Reservoirs 
CS-51 70 Fmal  Repon (RP2385 - 1 ) ,  $25 
Cont ractor Massachusetts lnstllute or Technology 
EPRI Pro1ect Manager J Bartl 

Analys is  of Evaporation Data 
From Heated Ponds 
CS-5 1 71  Ftnal Report (RP23B5-1 )  $32.50 
Contractor Massachuse!ls Institute ol Technology 
EPRI Pro1ect Manager J Bartz 

Field Eva luation of Arsenic and Selenium 
Removal by Iron Copreclpltatlon 
CS-5187 Final Reporl (RP910-3 ) : $40 
Contractor Brown and Caldwell 
EPRI Pro1ect Manager W Chow 

ELECTRICAL SYSTEMS 

Improvement in  Accuracy of Prediction 
of Electrical Mach ine Constants 
and Generator Models for Subsynchronous 
Resonance Conditions 
EL -3359 Final Report (RP 1288-- 1 ,  RP1513· 1 ) ;  
Vol. 3. $32 .50 
Contractor General Electnc Co 
EPRI Pro1ect Manage, D Sharma 

Optimization of Induction Motor Effic iency 
EL-4 1 52 Fina l Report (RP1944- 1 ) . Vol  2 , $62 50 
Contractor University of Colorado 
EPR( Pro1ect Manager J White 

A Remote Tester for Surge Arresters 
EL-4953 Final Report (RP2004-1 ) ,  $25 
Contractor McG raw Edison Power Systems 
EPRI ProJecl Manager H Songster 

Characterizat ion of By-Products 
of Su lfur Hexafluoride and Polymeric 
Construction Materials 
EL-5089 Fmal Report (RP7897-4). $32 50 
Cont ractor Westmghouse Elect ric Corp 
EPRI Pro,ec l Man.ager B Bernste in  

Guidel ines for Evaluation of Generator 
Retaining Rings 
EL/EM51 1 7-SR Spec ial Report: $25 
EPR I Pro,ect Managers J s1e,n. R Viswanathan 

Light-Fired Thyristor Development 
EL-5 t25 Final Report (RP567- 1 ) .  $25 
Contractor Westinghouse Electnc Corp 
EPRI Pro,ecl Manager J Marks 

Proceedings: Workshop 
on Substitute lnsulatlon for 
Polych lor inated Blphenyls 
EL-5143-SR P1oceed1ngs. $32 50 
EPRI Pro1ect Manager G Addis 

Measurement and Analysis of 
Switch ing Trans ients in Gas-Insulated 
Transmission Lines 
EL-5145 Final Report (RP7902- 1 ) . $32 .50 
Contractor M ississippi State University 
EPA I Pro1ecl Manager T Rodenbaugh 
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Composite System Reliability 
Evaluation Methods 

EL-5178 F1na1 Report (RP2473-10) $32.50 
Contractor Cenlro de Pesowsas de Energia 
Electrrca 
EPAI Pro1ect Manager N Balu 

Composite Generation-Transmission 
Expansion Planning 

EL-5179 Final Repon (RP2473-9) $32 50 
Contractor Centro de Pesqu1sas de Energia 
Electric a 
EPRI Pro1ect Manager N Balu 

ENERGY MANAGEMENT 
AND UTILIZATION 

Structural Composite Cores for 
Overhead Power Transmission Conductors 
EM-5110 Fi nal Report (RP2426-9). $25 
Contractor Battelle, Columbus Division 
EPRI Pro1ect Managers. R. V1swanathan 
R. Kennon 

FORECAST MASTER Program Case Studies 

EM-5114 Final Report (RP2279-2), $40 
Contraclor: Quan11tat1ve Economic Research. Inc 
EPRI Pro1ect Manager· R SQulli en 

Guidelines for Evaluation of Generator 
Retaining Rings 
EL/EM-5117-SR Special Report: $25 
EPRI Pro1ect Managers J Stein, R V1 swana1han 

Energy-Use Patterns and Indicators 

EM-5126 Final Report (RP1940-16): Vol I, 
$40. Vol. 2. $40 
Conlractor Synergic Resources Corp 
EPRI Project Manager S Hu 

Forecasting In an Era of Marketing, 
Conservation, and Competition 

EM-5142 Proceedings (RP1955-4). S40 
Contractor: Battelle. Columbus 01v1sion 
EPRI Project Manager, S. Bra1thwait 

Nondestructive Evaluation 
of Grain Boundary Segregation 
EM-5154 Final Report (RP2426· 7) $3250 
Contractor: Daedalus Assoc1a1es, Inc. 
EPRI Pro1ect Manager: R V1swanathan 

Proceedings: Meeting Customer Needs 
With Heat Pumps 

E:M-5168 Proceedings (RP2597-9), $62 50 
Conlractor: Policy Research Associates. Inc. 
EPRI Pro1ect Manager· M Blatt 

Customer Preference and Behavior: 
Residential Modeling Framework 

EM-5217 Final Report (RP2671-1), $47.50 
Contractor Booz. Allen & Hamilton Inc 
EPRI Proiect Manager L Lewis 

Competition: Pressures tor Change 

EM-5226 Fi nal Report (RP2381-6), $25 
Contractor Price Waterhouse 
EPRI Proiect Manager: C. Gellings 
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ENVIRONMENT 

Field Evaluation of Instruments 
for the Measurement of Unsaturated 
Hydraulic Properties of Fl)/ Ash 

EA-5011 lnter1m Repon (RP2485-7) $32 50 
Contractor AMT, Inc 
EPRI ProJ ect Manager D McIntosh 

Chemical Form and Leachablllty of 
Inorganic Trace Elements In Coal Ash 

EA-5115 F,nal Report (RP1371-I) $40 
Contractor. University of Southern Cal1forrna 
EPRI P101ect Managers R Perhac. J Guertin 

Matrix Isolation Spectroscopy 
and the Stability of Polycyclic 
Aromatics in Coal Ash 

EA-5148 F1na1 Report (AP1307-1) $40 
Contractor University ot Tennessee 
EPAI Pro1ec1 Managers. J Guertin, R Perhac, 
P Jones 

Measurement of Bioavaitable Mercury 
Species in Fresh Water and Sediments 

EA-5197 Final Report (RP2020-3): $32.50 
Contractor Battelle Pac,r,c Nonhwest Laboratories 
EPRI Proiect Managers J Huckabee. D Porcella 

Compensatory Mechanisms in 
Fish Populations: Literature Reviews 

EA-5200 Final Report (RP1633-6). Vol. I $40: 
Vol 2, $32 50: Vol. 3. $40 
Contraclors: University of Rhode Island 
University of M1ch1gan; Systech Engineering Inc 
EPRI Pro1 ec1 Manager: J Mattice 

Mechanisms of Compensatory Response of 
Fish Populations: Workshop Proceedings 

EA-5202 Proceedings; $47 50 
Contractors: R. G. Olio & Associates, Science 
Applica1,ons lnternat1ona1 Corporauon 
EPRI Pro1ec1 Manager J Matti ce 

NUCLEAR POWER 

Influence of Fuel-Cycle Duration 
on Nuclear Unit Performance 
NP-5042 Topical Report (RP2490-3), S32 50 
Conttactor The S. M Stoller Corp. 
EPRt Project Manager· F Gelhaus 

EPRI Workshop on Piping Integrity, 1986 

NP-5051-SR Special Report. $25 
EPRI Pro1ec1 Managers. 8 Chexar D Norris 
H. Tang 

Proceedings of the Committee 
on the Safety of Nuclear 
Installations Specialists' Meeting 
on Core Debris-Concrete Interactions 

NP-5054-SR Special Report· $55 
EPRI Project Manager A R,tzrnan 

PWR Secondary Water Chemistry 
Guidelines 

NP-5056-SR Special Report $32 50 
EPRI Proiect Manager C Welty 

Analysis of Cracked Pipe Weldments 

NP-5057 Fi nal Repoll (RP2457-5) S32 50 
Contractor Combustion Eng1neenng, Inc 
EPRI Pro1ect Manager D Norns 

Testing of the ENDF/B·V Nuclear Data 
Library in Thermal Benchmark Experiments 

NP-5058 Final Report (RP975-1 RP2352-2l $25 
Contractor: Brookhaven National Laboratory 
EPRI Proiect Manager O Ozer 

Corrosion-Assisted Cracking 
of Stainless and Low-Alloy Steels 
in LWR Environments 

NP-5064M Final Report (RP2006- 6) $32 5ft 
NP-5064S Final Report (RP2006-6) $20I) 
Contractor· General Electric Co. 
EPAI Proiect Manager: J. Gilman 

Specially Prepared Alloy 600 Tubing 

NP-5072 Final Report (RPS303-17) S40 
Contractor Babcock & Wilcox Co 
EPRI Pro1ect Manager A Mcllree 

Caustic Concentration in Tube 
Support Plate Crevices of Steam Generators 

NP-5073 Topi cal Report (RPS311-4), $40 
Contractor· Commissariat a l'Energ1e Atomioue 
EPRI Pro1ec1 Manager. C Shoemaker 

Evaluation of Changing PWR 
Polisher Operation From Regenerated 
to Throwaway Resins 

NP-5074 Final Report (RPS306· 13); $25 
Contractor NWT Corp. 
EPRI Proiect Managers S. Hobart C. Welty 

Updated Seating Factors 
in Low-Level Radwaste 

NP-5077 F,nal Report (RP1557-6). $32.50 
Contractors: Impel! Corp , Advanced Process 
Technology 
EPRI Proiect Manager: P. Robinson 

Hydrogen Water Chemistry for BWRs: 
Materials Behavior 

NP-5080 Interim Report (RP1930-1), S25 
Contractor· General Electric Co. 
EPRI ProJect Managers· J Nelson. R Jones 

An Evaluation of the Use of Signal 
Validation Techniques as a Defense Against 
Common- Cause Failures 

NP-5081 Final Report (RP2448-4). $25 
Contractor: Los Alamos Technical Associates, Inc 
EPRI Project Manager. B Sun 

Utility Gulde to Advanced 
Ultrasonic Systems for Preservlce 
and In-Service Inspections 

NP-5086 Topical Report (RP2057-6) $32.50 
Contraclor VinTek, Inc 
EPRI Proiect Manager: M Avioh 

Snubber Elimination Using 
Energy Absorbers 

NP-5096 Final Report (RP1586·2): $25 
Contractor: Bechtel Western Power Corp 
EPRI Project Manager' H. Tang 



New 
Computer 
Software 
The Electric Power Software Cen ter (EPSC) provides 
a s ing le d is t r ibution center for computer p rograms 
developed by EPRI  The programs a re d ist ributed 
under l icense lo users No roya lties are charged to 
nonutil i ty public service organ izations 1 n  the United 
States, inc lud ing government agenc ies . univers iti es .  
and other lax-exempt organizations . Indus t r ial orga
n izations. 1 11clud ing nonmember e lectric ut i l i t ies, are 
requ i red to pay royalties .  EPR I member uti l i ties . in 
paying thei r membership fees. prepay al l royalt ies. 
Bas ic support in installi ng  the codes is availab le  at 
no charge from FPSC; however. a consu l ting fee may 
be charged for extensive support 

For more informat ion about EPSC and l icens ing 
ar rangements .  EPRI  member ut i l it ies, government 
agencies, un iversi ties . and other tax-exempt organi 
zations shou ld  contact the Elect ric Power Software 
Center, UCCEL Corp , 1930 Hi L i ne  Drive. Dal las ,  
Texas 75207: (214 ) 655-8883 . Indust rial organiza-
11ons , inc luding nonmember ut i l i t ies ,  shou ld contact 
EPRl 's Manager of L icensing , P O  Box 10412, Palo 
Al to, Cal ifornia 94303 : (415) 855-2866. 

CHEMTRACE: Database of 
Tradename Hazard Profile 
Version 1 .0 ( IBM PC) ;  EA-52 1 2  
Contractor :  Dynamac Corp. 
EPRI Project Manager: W Weyzen 

COOLADD: Generic Cool ing Water 
Additives Database 
Version 1 .0 (IBM PC) :  CS-5133 
Contractor :  Ut i l i ty Data Inst i tute 
EPRI  Project Manager :  W. M iche letti 

COOLAI D :  Thermal Energy 
Storage/Demand-s ide Planning/Load 
and Market Research 
Version 1 .0 (IBM PC) 
Contractor: Regiona l Economic Research, I nc. 
EPRI  Project Manager :  S. Brai thwait 

DCMP: Methodology for the Integration 
of HVDC Links in  Large Ac Systems 
Version 1 .0 ( IBM XA) . EL-4365 
Contractor. Man itoba HVDC Research Center 
EPRI P roject Manager :  N . Balu 

LOADSYN : Load Modeling for 
Power Flow and Trans ient Stabil ity 
Computer Studies 
Vers ion B-000 ( IBM) :  EL-5003 
Contractor: General Elec t ric Co 
EPR I P ro1ect Manager: J . M i tsche 

UFIM: Uti l ity Fuel Inventory Model 
Version 2 . 1  ( IBM PC) ;  EA-4766 
Contractor: App l ied Decis ion Analysis . Inc 
EPR I Project Manager: S Chapel 

Calendar 
For addit ional information on the meet ings 
l is ted below, p lease contact the person 
i nd icated. 

OCTOBER 

26-29 
7th Annual Coal Gasificat ion 
Contractors' Conference 
Palo A l to ,  Ca l iforn ia 
Contact: Nev i l le Ho l t  (4 15) 855-2503 

26-30 
Rotor Bearing Analysis Technique 
Char lotte , North Carol ina 
Contact : Stanley Pace (415) 855-2826 

27-28 
Coal Markets and Utllitles' 
Compl iance Decisions 
St. Louis , Missou ri 
Contact : Jeremy P latt (415)  855-2628 

28-30 
Fish Protection at Steam and Hydro 
Power Plants 
San Francisco, Ca l i forn ia 
Contact : Wayne Miche letti (415) 855-2469 

NOVEMBER 

5-6 
6th Reactor Physics Software 
Users Group Meeting 
Palo Alto . Cal iforn ia 
Contact : Wal ter Eich (41 5) 855-2090 

10-12 
Conference: Boiler Tube Fa ilures 
in  Fossil Fue l  Plants 
Atlanta , Georg ia 
Contact: Barry Dooley ( 4 1 5) 855-2458 
or  David Breske (41 5) 855-8968 

17-18 
8th Annual EPRI NOE Informat ion Meeting 
Pa lo Alto , Cal iforn ia 
Contact: Seung- Nan L iu (415)  855-2480 

17-18 
Regional Seminar: FGD Operations 
Ind ianapol is ,  Indiana 
Contact :  Rob Moser ( 4 1 5) 855-2277 

29-December 2 
Fly Ash and Coal Conversion By-products 
Boston, Massachusells 
Contact : lshwar Mu rarka (41 5 )  855-2150 

DECEMBER 

1-2 
Workshop: Weld Repa ir  of High-Pressure 
and Intermediate-Pressure Turbine Rotors 
for Life Extension 
Pa lo Alto , Cal i fornia 
Contact : Jeff Byron (41 5 )  855-8967 

1-3 
Fossil Fue l  Plant Retrofits for 
Improved Availabil ity and Heat Rate 
San Diego, California 
Contact: George Touchton (4 15) 855-8935 

2-3 
Acid Rain: A View From the States 
Wash ingto n ,  D . C. 
Contact: Ralph Perhac (415)  855-2572 

2-3 
Regional Seminar: FGO Operations 
Dal las. Texas 
Contact : Rob Moser (41 5 )  855-2277 

7-10 
Seminar: Probablllty Methods for 
Generation Costing 
Athens, Ohio 
Contact: Jerry Delson (41 5 )  855-2619 

8-10 
Seminar: Avallab l l lty and Reliab l l lty of 
Large Turbines and Hydraul ic Generators 
Scottsda le , Arizona 
Contact: J im Edmonds (4 1 5 )  855-2291 

10-11 
BENCHMARK Demonstration and 
Users Group Meeting 
Athens,  Ohio 
Contact: Jerry Delson (41 5) 855-261 9 

MARCH 

16-18 
PWR Primary Chemistry and Radiat ion 
F ield Control 
Berke ley, Ca l i forn ia 
Contact : Ch r is Wood (4 1 5) 855-2379 

MAY 

3-5 
1988 Seminar on AFBC Technology 
for Utility Appltcatlons 
Pa lo Alto , Cal ifornia 
Contact : Stratos Tavou lareas (4 15) 855-2424 
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EMF: The Debate on Health Effects 
(page 4) was wri t ten by Michael 

Shepa rd , Jo1 1rnnl fea t u re wr i ter, wi th 
background informa tion from mem
bers of EPRl's Env i ronment Divis ion .  

Leonard Sagan,  a phy icia n and se
nior scien tific advi ser, heads the Rad i 
a t ion Studies Program . Before coming 
to EPRJ in 1978 he was with the Pa lo 
Al to Medical Clinic for 10 years as as
socia te d i rector of envi ronmental 
medic i n e .  He once di rected medical 
re ea rch for the Atom ic Bomb  Casu 
a l ty Commission i n  Japan and was 
la ter an AEC resea rcher in nuclea r 
med icin e .  Sagan ea rned an  MD a t  the 
University of Chicago, and an  MPH at 
the Ha rvard School of Public Heal th . 

Robert Black, with EPRI si nce 1979, 
manages resea rch in the epidemiology 
of e lectromagn tic field eff ct . He 
came to EPRI from th e Univer i ty of 
Texa , School of Public Hea l t h ,  where 
he earned an  MPH . He had ea rl i er 
worked a s  the  field program  manager 
for Am igos de la America , an  i n ter
na t ional pub l ic hea l th p rogram .  

Stanley Sussman is a physicist who 
manages research p rojects on expo
sure assessmen t .  He j oined EPRI early 
this yea r a fter fi ve years as a vice 
president for 3H Industries, where he 
had successive responsibiMies in elec
tron ic in trumen t  development and 
ma rketing. Sus man worked for EPRT 
between 1978 and 1981 ,  in volved in 
economic model ing and p l an ning re
search .  St i J J  earl ie r he coordina ted an 
energy model i ng effort at Lawrence 
Livermore Labo ra tory. Sussman has 
an  MS from Stevens Institu te of Tech
nology, and a PhD i n  physics from 
Ci ty College of ew York. 

Charles Rafferty, a biophysicist and 
proj ect manager for ba ic scien t ific 
tudy of field effects, joi ned EPRI th is  

yea r a fter five yea rs a s  a resea rch 

chem is t  w i t h  the  Wa l ter Reed Army 
In stit u te of Resea rch .  He has a l so 
worked for the Nat iona l  I ns ti tu tes of 
Hea lth, the Office of ava l Resea rch , 
and the a tiona l  Eye I nsti tute. Raf 
ferty has a PhD from Ohio Sta te 
Un i vers i ty. • 

S
tewart Udal l :  Conserva tionist  by 
Heritage ( page 16) updates the ca

ree r  of a former secretary of the inte
r ior who now serves on EPRI 's Advi
sory Counci l .  Th is pro fi l e  was wri tten 
by fea tu re edi tor Ralph Whi t aker, af
ter an interview with Uda l l .  • 

Transformers With Lower Losses 
.I. (page 22) was wr i tten by John 

Oougla , science wri ter, wi th techni
cal assistan ce from two membe rs of 
EPR J 's E lectrica l Systems D iv i sion . 

B i l l  Shula, who ha managed the 
Di tr ib u t ion P rogram for 10 yea rs, was 
previou l y with Texas Electric Service 
for 27 yea rs . He gradua ted from Texa 
A&M i n  electr ica l  e ngi neeri ng .  

Harry Ng,  a project manager, came 
to EPRl in 1983 afte r 12 yea r  in d is tri
bu t ion engineering with Tucson El ec
tric Power. Ng has a BS in e l ect r ica l 
engineering from the Un iversi ty of 
Arizona .  • 

S upport ing Business With In fra
red Processing ( page 28) was wri t 

ten by Jon Cohen, science wri ter, 
aided by Robert Jeffress of EPRl's En 
ergy Management and Util iza tion Di 
vision . Jeffress, a project manager for 
resea rch in meta ls productjon and fab
rica t ion , came to EPRl in 1986 after 13 
year wi th the American I ron and 
Steel I n  titute, where he was d i rector 
of technology. H previou ly worked 
i n  meta l l u rgy and quality con trol w i th  
A rmco Stee l  Corp .  Jeffress gradu a ted 
i n  meta l l u rgica l engineering from Pu r
due  Universi ty. • 
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